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WHAT'S  
HAPPENING

Third person ID’d  
in homicide case
The third victim has 

been identified in a homi-
cide/fire investigation, 
which occurred the morn-
ing of July 27, at 622 7th 
St., Quincy.

Odessa Robinson, 52, 
is the third victim posi-
tively identified in this 
case.

All three were believed 
to have been living in the 
abandoned house when 
they were killed and set 
on fire.

Crime Stoppers and 
The Florida Advisory 
Committee on Arson Pre-
vention have combined 
their $5,000 rewards for 
a total of $10,000.

Anyone with any infor-
mation about this case or 
seeking the reward is 
asked to contact Capt.
Robert Mixson with the 
Quincy Police Dept CID 
at 850-627-0138.

For the rewards you 
can call Crime Stoppers 
at 850-574-TIPS and The 
Florida Advisory Com-
mittee on Arson Preven-
tion at 1-877-NO-ARSON 
(1-877-662-7766).

We don’t need your 
name and you can re-
main anonymous and you 
can receive a reward of 
up to $10,000 if your in-
formation leads to an ar-
rest.

Anyone with any infor-
mation about this case or 
seeking the reward is 
asked to contact Captain 
Robert Mixson with the 
Quincy Police Dept CID 
at (850) 627-0138. 

Times office closed 
for Labor Day 

The Gadsden County 
Times office will be closed 
Monday, Sept. 3, in ob-
servance of the Labor 
Day holiday. The office 
will reopen at 8:30 a.m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 4. Early 
deadlines are in effect for 
the Sept. 6 edition of the 
Times. For information 
about early deadlines for 
advertising and submit-
ted news, call 850-627-
7649.

Gadsden Arts plans 
panel discussion
The specific impact of 

Mark Messersmith’s art 
to create awareness 
about the challenges fac-
ing Florida’s environment 
and native culture will be 
among the topics tackled 
in a panel discussion 
starting at 11 a.m. Oct. 6 
at the Gadsden Arts Cen-
ter & Museum in Quincy.

The experience in the 
hammock that after-
noon with Cora Mae 

weighed heavily on Mar-
ci’s thoughts as she sat in 
her room rocking Isaiah Jr. 
to sleep.

It was hard for her to un-
derstand how Cora Mae 
did not want to grieve over 

the loss of Isaiah Sr. or at 
least not give any outward 
appearance of it.

Every waking moment 
since Isaiah Sr.’s death 
had been filled with grief, 
and the more she thought 

about it, the harder it was 
to understand why Cora 
Mae did not want to grieve 
about the death of her son, 
her only son.

The door to her bedroom 
was open, and Mada 

walked in after tapping on 
the door as she entered 
the room.

Isaiah Jr. was now 
asleep, and Mada asked if 
she would like for her to 
put Isaiah Jr. in his crib.

“Yes, that would be 
nice,” Marci told her.

Mada took Isaiah Jr. 
from her and placed him 
in the crib as Marci stood 
and walked the few steps 
to the window. Looking out 
she could see the front 
yard and the barn where 

The Curious Life of Marci Bell, part 2, Ch. 8

Byron 
Spires

WINDING ROADS
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A 78-year-old man was in 
serious condition Friday 
after his plane crashed 
shortly after taking off from 
Quincy Municipal Airport.

Gadsden County Sheriff ’s 
Office responded to the 
crash around 11:30 a.m.; 
the plane landed on its roof 
in the front yard of a 
nearby home.

About 12:52 p.m. Friday, 
Aug. 24, Florida Highway 
Patrol responded to the 
crash site near State Road 
12 and Henry Grady Road. 
According to an FHP re-
port, Quincy Police Depart-
ment, Gadsden County 
Sheriff ’s Office, Gadsden 
County Fire Department 
and Gadsden County EMS 
were on the scene when 
FHP arrived. 

Statements from wit-
nesses and the pilot indi-
cate the plane was taking 
off from Quincy Municipal 
Airport headed southeast 
when it lost power at about 
600 feet in the air. The air-
craft veered east, rapidly 
lost altitude and crashed 
into trees coming to final 
rest on its roof in the front 
yard of a home on Havana 
Highway, according to FHP. 
There was no damage to 
the home. Only the pilot, 
Thomas Carleton Bowling 
of Tallahassee, was injured. 
He was transported by 
Gadsden EMS to Tallahas-
see Memorial Hospital as a 
trauma patient.

Traffic was rerouted 
from State Road 12 to the 
Quincy Bypass and at Point 
Milligan Road until first-re-
sponders cleared the scene.

The Federal Aviation Ad-
ministration and Depart-
ment of Environment 
Protection were notified 
and the FAA is leading the 
investigation. Police said 
the crash site would remain 
cordoned off until the FAA 
completed its on-site in-
spection, according to a 
GCSO press release.

Small 
plane 

crashes

Special to the Times
This small plane apparent-
ly lost power and crashed 
shortly after taking off late 
Friday morning from Quin-
cy Municipal Airport.

BACK HOME

Photos by BYRON SPIRES/Gadsden County Times
Shown here at the Aug. 22 ribbon-cutting and re-dedication ceremony at the R.D. Edwards Building 
are, from left: Quincy’s interim city manager, Jack McLean; Mayor Angela Sapp; Ethel Edwards (wid-
ow of R. D. Edwards); and Quincy Police Chief Glenn Sapp.

Quincy PD returns to R.D. Edwards Building
BYRON SPIRES

For the times

After a seven-year hiatus, 
Quincy police are now back in 
their original building at the 
corner of Duval and Jefferson 
streets.

The R.D. Edwards building 
on Jefferson Street was deter-
mined to have a number of en-
vironmental issues and 
Quincy Police Department 
was moved to the W.A. 
Woodham Law Enforcement 
Center down the street, where 
they shared space with the 
Gadsden County Sheriff ’s Of-
fice.

For the past year, the build-
ing, which was built in 1935 as 
the Quincy Post Office, has 
been in the renovation pro-
cess, from the roof to the base-
ment.

The building was dedicated 
several years ago to former 
police chief R. D. Edwards. 
Edwards served QPD for 35-
plus years, including spending 
the last 18 years of his career 
as police chief. Edwards 
passed away in 2016 at 90 
years old.

A $350,000 historical federal 
grant and monies from the city 
of Quincy were used to clean 

up and restore the building.
Quincy Police Chief Glenn 

Sapp said at the ribbon cut-
ting Aug. 22 for the 
building’s rededica-
tion: “After seven long 
years of being housed 
in the Gadsden County 
Sheriff ’s Office build-
ing, the Quincy Police 
Department is finally 
returning home.”

Sapp said police staff 
will begin relocating 
back within the next week.

It was important, Sapp ex-
plained, that dignitaries and 
citizens joined together with 
the R.D. Edwards’s family to 
re-rededicate the building in 
the memory of the late chief.

“I was glad to see the large 
crowd of people who came out 
and battled the heat to sup-
port the Edwards’ family and 
the Quincy Police Depart-
ment,” Sapp said.

Quincy Mayor Angela Sapp 
welcomed the crowd of more 
tan 50 people and thanked 
them for participating in the 
ceremony.

“I am glad to welcome the 
Quincy Police Department 
back to their home,” Mayor 
Sapp said.

“You could not have asked 
for a better father than R.D. 
Edwards,” Edwards’ son, 

Larry Edwards, who is 
also a former city com-
missioner, said at the 
ceremony.

He taught his four 
children (Gail, Larry, 
Ronnie, Joey and 
Craig) to respect every 
one and he believed 
that God came first fol-
lowed by his family, 

the church and his community, 
Larry Edwards said.

“I’m glad the Quincy Police 
Department is back home,” 
Larry Edwards said.

Sheriff Morris Young said he 
started his career in law en-
forcement with the Quincy Po-
lice Department back in 1988, 
and was proud that the police 
department was back in their 
new home.

“I am proud we are reopen-
ing this building,” former city 
manager Willie Earl Banks 
said.

Quincy’s interim city man-
ager, Jack McLean, said the 
work on the building was now 
finished and was excited 
about having the department 
back in the old home.

BYRON SPIRES
For the times

The family of for-
mer Quincy Police 
Chief R. D. Edwards 
was honored with a 
special tour of the 
newly renovated 
Quincy Police Depart-
ment, which is named 

after him, last 
Wednesday morning 
prior to the re-dedi-
cation ceremony held 
later that day.

Mrs. Ethel Ed-
wards, the widow of 
R. D. Edwards, was 
pleased to have the 
opportunity to see the 
facility firsthand. Her 

husband had been the 
police chief for 18 
years before retiring. 

The building was 
named in his honor 
several years ago. In 
the ensuing years, the 
building needed to be 
renovated because of 
environmental issues. 
The building, which 

was built in 1935, 
originally served as 
the Quincy Post Of-
fice.

Seven years ago the 
police department 
was moved to the 
Gadsden County 
Sheriff ’s Office at the 
W.A. Woodham Cen-
ter.

Edwards’ family tours newly renovated PD

R.D.  
Edwards

See RATES/Page A4
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Quincy native Dean 
Mitchell’s art continues 
to earn accolades.

His painting “Barn 
Shadows” recently 
earned the Best of 
Show award at the 
Richeson75 competi-
tion in Kimberly, Wis.

This competition is 
meant to offer a venue 
in which established 
and emerging artists 
may show their latest, 
best work to a wide and 
appreciative audience.  

Judge Michelle Rich-
eson had this to say 
about “Barn Shadows”: 

“Dean’s farm scene is 
framed to keep the 
viewers’ attention on 
his painting, where he 
takes you into a day 
that is glaringly hot and 
dry.

“You just know any 
people on this farm are 
in the house in the 
background shaded by 
the trees.

“The lines and 
shapes, as well as the 
strong contrasts 
throughout the fore-
ground grab your atten-
tion, but what I admire 
most in this painting is 
the subtle textures and 
calligraphy like strokes 
in the wood panels and 
trees, and the use of the 
yellow ochre tone and 
hint of red to add to the 

heat.”
Mitchell said, “What 

an honor to have my 
‘Barn Shadows’ se-
lected as best in show. I 
worked in those barns 
as a child growing up in 
the south. This one is 
located about five miles 
from my maternal 
grandmother’s sister 
Dolly’s home. I am truly 
honored.”

Dean L. Mitchell was 
born 1957, in Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and reared 
in Quincy. He is a grad-
uate of the Columbus 
College of Art & Design 
in Columbus, Ohio.  
Mitchell is well known 
for his figurative works, 
landscapes and still 
lifes.  In addition to wa-
tercolors, he is accom-
plished in other media, 
including egg temperas, 
oils and pastels.

He is represented lo-
cally at the Marie 
Brooks Gallery, which 
is located in downtown 
Quincy. The gallery is 
named for Dean’s ma-
ternal grandmother, 
who inspired him to be-
come an artist. His gal-
lery is open Thursday 
and Friday afternoons 
or by special appoint-
ment. For information 
about gallery times and 
events, contact Alex 
Sink at the Quincy Main 
Street office in Quincy 
at 850-662-1812.
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speCial to the times

Quincy’s iconic festival has a 
new name. Quincyfest has 
been renamed “Q’Fest: Blues, 
BBQ and More.” It is a daylong 
festival highlighting the city’s 
diversity and multicultural as-
sets.

This celebration of music, 
art, food as well as history and 
culture is intended to attract 
families from a broad geo-

graphic area to downtown 
Quincy and the surrounding 
National Historic District, ulti-
mately contributing to the re-
vitalization efforts and 
promotion of Quincy as an arts 
and cultural destination.

Arts and crafts vendors and 
service organizations will set 
up along the sidewalks under 
the shade of oak and magnolia 
trees on the Gadsden County 
Courthouse grounds. Set-up 

time is 6 a.m. to 9 a.m., Oct. 13. 
The festival starts at 10 a.m. 
and will continue until 5 p.m.

This year marks the 30th an-
niversary of the Quincyfest 
program and to celebrate the 
festival will feature a Back-
yard BBQ Competition, BBQ 
Sampling, five blues bands 
performing on the main stage, 
food vendors, arts and craft 
vendors and many other 
Quincy area organizations.

Guests will have the oppor-
tunity to explore the new 
Quincy Historic Walking Tour 
App, created by Quincy Main 
Street and The Gadsden Arts 
Center and Museum will offer 
free art activities for children 
and families. Visitors will have 
the opportunity to tour other 
historic and cultural venues 
on foot or on Segways.

Quincy Main Street Inc. is 
looking for arts and Crafts ven-

dors as well as service organi-
zations to participate in the 
festival, which is a partnership 
between Quincy Main Street, 
the City of Quincy, the Gads-
den Arts Center and Museum, 
the Quincy Music Theater, and 
the Quincy Garden Center. For 
more information and to 
download a vendor applica-
tion, visit the Quincy Main 
Street website at www. 
quincymainstreet.org/events.

Downtown festival calls for arts, crafts vendors

Artist captures ‘Best of Show’ award

‘Barn Shadows’ by 
Dean Mitchell, shown 
here, has been named 
Best of Show by the 
Richeson75 competi-
tion of Kimberly, Wis.
This competition is 
meant to offer a ven-
ue in which estab-
lished and emerging 
artists may show 
their latest, best 
work to a wide and 
appreciative audi-
ence. 
Special to the Times

NEWS NOTE

Event puts dads  
in the spotlight

The Gadsden County 
Healthy Start Coali-
tion (GCHSC) will host 
PROUD Dad Confer-
ence 2018 from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 1, at the Na-
tional Guard Armory 
in Quincy. 

The event is in-
tended to bring Gads-
den County dads and 
men from the sur-
rounding area to-
gether to discuss 
issues related to fa-
therhood, male en-
gagement and 
co-parenting. The 
event will feature na-
tionally renowned 
guest speakers, inter-
active workshops and 
resource tables. Event 
organizers hope dads 
will leave the confer-
ence with renewed en-
ergy to be “Positive, 
Responsible, Optimis-
tic, Understanding, 
and Determined” - 
PROUD.

The event is free 
and open to the pub-
lic. Pre-registration is 
encouraged, as lunch 
will be served. For 
more, visit www.
PROUDDadGadsden.
com, contact the Gads-
den County Healthy 
Start Coalition office 
at 850-662-1061, or 
send email inquiries 
to events@gadsden-
countyhsc.org.



Special to the timeS

Two new species of 
truffles were recently 
discovered on the roots of 
pecan trees in Florida 
orchards. The good news 
is that you can eat them 
— the bad news is that you 
wouldn’t want to.

While Tuber 
brennemanii and Tuber 
floridanum are edible 
“true” truffles, in the 
same genus as the 
fragrant underground 
mushrooms prized by 
chefs, their unappealing 
odor and small size — 
about 1 inch wide — will 
likely discourage people 
from eating them, said 
Matthew Smith, an 
associate professor in the 
University of Florida 
department of plant 
pathology and an affiliate 
associate curator in the 
Florida Museum of 
Natural History 
Herbarium.

“At least one of the 
species was pretty stinky 
and not in a good way, so 
you wouldn’t necessarily 
want to eat it,” Smith said. 
“These guys are small, 
and they don’t have these 
really great odors, but the 
animals love them.”

Smith and his team 
were studying pecan 
truffles when they found 
the new species.

“One of the things we 
wanted to do is identify 
the communities we find 
in these pecan orchards 
because those are the 
things that are going to be 
there naturally, and those 

are the ones that are going 
to be in direct competition 
with the species we’re 
interested in trying to 
grow,” he said.

Arthur Grupe, lead 
author of the study and a 
doctoral student in UF’s 
department of plant 
pathology, said the team is 
researching another, more 
common pecan truffle, 
Tuber lyonii, potentially 
an important economic 
crop in Florida.

Valued for their 

pleasant aroma and taste, 
pecan truffles sell for $160 
to $300 per pound. Pecan 
orchards with a high 
density of pecan truffles 
might increase farmers’ 
per-acre profit by up to 20 
percent, Grupe said.

Even though the two 
new truffle species might 
lack the appetizing 
qualities of more 
commonly known truffle 
species, Smith said their 
discovery is important 
and points to the 

significance of 
conservation, especially 
in forest habitats.

“Just because you don’t 
see diversity easily 
doesn’t mean that it’s not 
there,” Smith said. “I 
guess to me it speaks to 
the fact that there’s really 
a lot we don’t know about 
the natural world, and it’s 
worth preserving so we 
can try to understand it.”

The researchers 
published their findings 
in the journal Mycologia.
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Special to the timeS

The city of Quincy has em-
barked on a study of aban-
doned homes, homelessness 
and squatting in an attempt to 
determine how these issues 
can be resolved or improved 
in our city. 

Interim City Manager Jack 
McLean has directed city 
staff in the Building and 
Planning Department, Police 
Department and Community 

Redevelopment Agency (CRA) 
to work together and develop 
a plan to address these is-
sues.

The Building and Planning 
Department for months have 
been collecting data and 
identifying abandoned and 
dangerous dwellings in 
Quincy. The hope is that some 
of these dwellings that have 
been deemed “dangerous” 
will be demolished under city 
ordinance during this calen-

dar year.
The CRA is looking at how 

it can help to revitalize resi-
dential areas of the city that 
have fallen into poor condi-
tions with a number of aban-
doned homes.

Quincy Police Department 
will focus on the issues of 
identifying and serving the 
homeless population and de-
termining if there is a drug 
nuisance issue connected to 
squatting in abandoned 

houses. If it is determined 
there is a drug, connection 
then owners of those proper-
ties may find themselves be-
fore the City’s Drug Nuisance 
Abatement Board.

QPD will begin identifying 
locations within the city 
where the homeless frequent. 
Officers will be making con-
tact with homeless citizens 
and conducting needs assess-
ment surveys in order to de-
termine which social service 

providers are needed to part-
ner with the city to help the 
homeless, especially with 
winter around the corner.

QPD also asks any citizen 
who believes they know of lo-
cations where homeless per-
sons are living in abandoned 
or dangerous houses to con-
tact Mr. Bernard Piawah of 
the Building and Planning 
Department at 850-618-1886. 
or contact Lt. Eugene Monroe 
at 850-627-7111.

Quincy officials studying homeless, squatting

FHP donates Tasers to Havana Police

Special to the Gadsden County Times
Havana Police Lt. Ridgeway Stone, left, is shown with FHP Major Chris Blackmon. On Thursday, Aug. 
23, Florida Highway Patrol (FHP) Maj. Chris Blackmon presented Liberty County Sheriff Eddie Joe White 
and Havana Police Department Lt. Ridgeway Stone with TASERS.  FHP gave TASERS, taser holsters and 
spare cartridges to both agencies. LCSO received 15 TASERS plus additional holsters, etc.; and Havana 
PD received 10 TASERS, plus holsters, etc. Had the agencies had to purchase the TASERS, the cost 
would have been more than $800 each. The donation saved Liberty County taxpayers more than $12,000 
and saved the Town of Havana taxpayers more than $8,000. This cooperative effort not only provides 
another layer of safety for the deputies and officers but continues to strengthen the working relationship 
between FHP and other law enforcement agencies.

COMMUNITY EVENTS
Filmmakers seeks 
those born at old 
FAMU Hospital

The Meek-Eaton South-
eastern Regional Black Ar-
chives Research Center and 
Museum at Florida A&M 
University (FAMU) is pro-
ducing a documentary and 
oral history project that will 
highlight the old FAMU 
Hospital.

Audio and visuals for the 
project will be digitally cap-
tured and will highlight in-
dividuals born in the FAMU 
Hospital who can speak to 
this subject matter and 
would like to be inter-
viewed.

If you are an individual 
that fits this description or 
know of someone who fits 
this description and would 
like to be interviewed for 
this historical project, 
please email BlackAr-
chives@famu.edu or call 
850-599-3020 to express 
your interest in this project.

Filming will take place 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sat-
urday, Sept. 1, at the Black 
Archives Research Center 
and Museum in Tallahas-
see.

Community  
reunion set

The 2018 Annual Noma 
Community Reunion will 
be held in the Noma Town 
Hall building on Saturday, 
Sept. 1. The town hall will 
open at 10 a.m. and lunch 
will be served at noon 
Central Time. All past and 
present residents and 
their friends are cordially 
invited to attend. People 
planning to attend are 
asked to bring a well-filled 
basket of their favorite 
dishes. Also bring tea, if 
that is the beverage you 
prefer. Soft drinks, ice, 
cups, plates and eating 
utensils will be furnished. 
This gathering strength-
ens the bonds of friend-
ship and lets us relive 
memories of the past, 
renew our ties with the 
land that once nourished 
us and walk among the 
graves of our dear de-
parted kinsmen. Anyone 
desiring additional infor-
mation may contact Lu-
dine “Lou” Riddle at 
850-428-9627 or Sarah 
Boyd at 850-510-4507.

Shanks grads plan 
‘B-Out Day’

The James A. Shanks 
Class of 1980 is pleased to 

announce the greatest 
event of the century: “B-
Out Day,” along with other 
classes of James A. Shanks 
starting with the Class of 
1971 and ending with the 
Class of 2003. Please join 
us for an evening of 
laugher, friendship, and 
fun. The event will be from 
3 to 10 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 
2, at the school at: 1400 W. 
King St., Quincy (behind 
the gym). For information, 
contact Stephanie Smith 
at 597-4025. 

“We all take different 
paths in life, but no matter 
where we go, we take a lit-
tle of each other every-
where.”

Group plans  
walk-a-thon

The Gadsden Chapter 
National Hook-Up of 
Black Women Inc. is host-
ing a walk-a-thon to raise 
funds for the group’s 
Reading for Life Literacy 
program.  The event will 
be from 5 to 8 p.m. Friday, 
Sept. 7.

The group asks for com-
munity support to help 
raise money to establish 
Reading Rooms and Read-
ing Corners for Gadsden 
County children.  There 
are two ways to partici-
pate: Contribute a regis-
tration donation of $10 
and walk laps around 
Martin Luther King Jr. 
Track and Field in Quincy.  
Additionally, you may take 
a Silent Walk by making a 
donation. Mail donations 
to: NHBW, Inc. – Gadsden 
Chapter, P. O. Box 1126, 
Quincy, FL 32352-112.

Bring extra cash to sup-
port a fish fry fundraiser 
during the Walk-a-Thon. 
The event will also include 
a book drive and free book 
giveaway for children, as 
well as blood pressure 
screenings and a kid’s 
bouncy house.

RSVP. on or before Aug. 
30, 2018 if you wish to set 
up a booth/table. Contact 
LaVetra Sanders at 850-
728-4138; LaVetraSand-
ers@outlook.com; or 
Patricia Hinson at phin-
son95@gmail.com.

Author announces 
book signing

Willie Green, who has 
written a book of inspira-
tion and motivation, will 
have a book signing at 
6:30 p.m. Sept. 9, at Car-
ol’s Restaurant in Quincy. 
“Learning is never 
enough.”

New kinds of truffles could  
point to new crop for farmers
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Attacks on 
news media 

irresponsible
We’ve been com-

placent. 
We thought ev-

erybody knew how im-
portant a free press was 
to our world and that all 
this talk about us being 
the enemy of the people 
would be dismissed for 
the silliness that it is.

But the reckless at-
tacks have continued, in-
stigated and encouraged 
by our president.

When the leader of the 
free world works to erode 
the public’s trust in the 
media, the potential for 
damage is enormous, 
both here and abroad. We 
once set an example of 
free and open govern-
ment for the world to fol-
low. Now those who seek 
to suppress the free flow 
of information are doing 
so with impunity.

The time has come for 
us to stand up to the bul-
lying. The role journal-
ism plays in our free 
society is too crucial to 
allow this degradation to 
continue.

We aren’t the enemy of 
the people. We are the 
people. We aren’t fake 
news. We are your news 
and we struggle night 
and day to get the facts 
right.

On bitter cold January 
nights, we’re the people’s 
eyes and ears at town, 
village and school board 
meetings. We tell the sto-
ries of our communities, 
from the fun of a county 
fair to the despair a fam-
ily faces when a loved 
one is killed.

We are always by your 
side. We shop the same 
stores, attend the same 
churches and hike the 
same trails. We struggle 
with daycare and worry 
about paying for retire-
ment.

In our work as journal-
ists, our first loyalty is to 

you. Our work is guided 
by a set of principles that 
demand objectivity, inde-
pendence, open-minded-
ness and the pursuit of 
the truth. We make mis-
takes, we know. There’s 
nothing we hate more 
than errors but we ac-
knowledge them, correct 
them and learn from 
them.

Our work is a labor of 
love because we love our 
country and believe we 
are playing a vital role in 
our democracy. Self-gov-
ernance demands that 
our citizens need to be 
well-informed and that’s 
what we’re here to do. We 
go beyond the govern-
ment-issued press re-
lease or briefing and ask 
tough questions. We hold 
people in power account-
able for their actions. 
Some think we’re rude to 
question and challenge. 
We know it’s our obliga-
tion.

People have been criti-
cizing the press for gen-
erations. We are not 
perfect. But we’re striv-
ing every day to be a bet-
ter version of ourselves 
than we were the day be-
fore.

That’s why we welcome 
criticism. But unwar-
ranted attacks that un-
dermine your trust in us 
cannot stand. The prob-
lem has become so seri-
ous that newspapers 
across the nation are 
speaking out against 
these attacks in one voice 
today on their editorial 
pages.

As women’s rights pio-
neer and investigative 
journalist Ida B. Wells 
wrote in 1892: “The peo-
ple must know before 
they can act and there is 
no educator to compare 
with the press.”

— Citrus County  
Chronicle

Sand pit plan  
a bad idea

Once again, our Gads-
den County Board of 
County Commissioners 
voted against their own 
Comprehensive Plan pol-
icies by allowing C.W. 
Roberts to amend the Fu-
ture Land Use Map by 
changing property 
around Lake Talquin 
from Agriculture 3 (1 
house/20 acres) to Min-
ing. This change will 
allow the fifth sand pit in 
the Lake Talquin area, 
each one capable of pro-
ducing 50 truckloads per 
hour. 

This new mining oper-
ation is located between 
Bear Creek, a Class 1 
Water Supply and an Out-
standing Florida Water 
Body, and the Oklawaha 
Creek, another freshwa-
ter creek supplying Lake 
Talquin. This whole area 
is designated as “more 
vulnerable” by the Flor-
ida Aquifer Vulnerability 
Assessment model. 

It concerns me greatly 
that two of our county 
commissioners have each 

accepted $1,000 from 
C.W. Roberts as very re-
cent campaign contribu-
tions.  In addition, 
allowing mining and sand 
pits along our main corri-
dor highway to Lake 
Talquin will make a terri-
ble statement to the tour-
ists hoping to enjoy our 
No. 1 natural attraction. 

Gadsden County? 
Spoiled and Unpro-
tected!!

Ed Allen, 
Quincy

Time for Gadsden  
to get involved

We are rightly horrified 
at forcefully separating 
kids from their parents at 
the border, yet we Gads-
den County people seem 
to ignore the coming, 
much bigger storm. I 
have many times said 
that if you want to be 
loved, come to Gadsden 
County … wonderful, 
beautiful and loving peo-
ple. That is real, but at a 
time of great national 
danger I am shocked by 
our people’s inaction 

OPINIONS INVITED
l The opinions expressed in Gadsden County Times 

editorials are the opinions of the newspaper.
l Viewpoints depicted in political cartoons, columns 

or letters do not necessarily represent the opinion of 
the editorial board.
l Groups or individuals are invited to express their 

opinions in a letter to the editor.
l All letters must be signed and include a phone 

number and hometown, including letters sent via 
email at editor@gadcotimes.com. Phone numbers will 
not be printed or given out. We reserve the right to 
edit letters for length, libel, fairness and good taste.
l Letters to the editor must be no longer than 550 

words, and writers will be limited to two letters per 
month.

The last time I did that
Over the years there have 

been many last times for 
me.

Some I knew about at 
the time; many, how-
ever, I didn’t know until 
they had happened.

We all have those last 
times, especially when 
it comes to losing our 
loved ones and good 
friends.

I had a last time a few 
weeks ago when I drove 
back home from seeing my 
granddaughter Jane Claire. 
Hopefully it is not the last time 
I will see her, but it is the last 
time I will be driving to Wat-
kinsville, Ga.

That was where they lived, 
and now I have no reason to 
make that five-hour drive to 
see her.

So coming back for the last 
time was a bittersweet feeling 
for me. It is a very hard drive, 
and I have been going that way 
for nearly 20 years. It started 
out as a trip to see my son, Bob, 
who lived in Athens; then Bob 
and his wife, Amy, and, of 
course, 12 years ago Jane 
Claire. So that route became 
very familiar to me.

My close friend W. Mugridge 
lived in a retirement home in 

Macon, and for years I would 
stop on the way home to see 
him.

That was one of those 
“last times” as well 
when he passed away at 
107 years old.

There are other last 
times that kind of 
slipped up on me. It has 
been over 12 years 
since I played in an or-
ganized softball game, 
something I really en-

joyed doing. I didn’t know at 
the time it would be the last 
time, but in a way that is not 
bad. It is probably better that 
my softball career fade into the 
sunset — especially since I 
wasn’t that good to begin with.

If you think about it, our 
lives are filled with last times.

The last time we walk 
through our school as a stu-
dent, the last day on a job be-
fore moving on to another job, 
the last time we rode a school 
bus, the last time we circled 
Chandlers on a Friday night, 
and the list just goes on and 
on.

Not all last times are bad; 
there are some last times that 
are memorable for a good rea-
son.

If you have been divorced, 

you can probably make a good-
sized list. For me it was selling 
a couple of old cars, not having 
to deal with a few folks over 
the years and selling the furni-
ture store I owned.

So last times can be a bless-
ing, and at the same time some 
can be heartbreaking.

Let me close with this 
thought: My friend Lloyd Rob-
erts passed away two years 
ago. He was my fishing buddy, 
and during the warm months 
we did not miss many week-
ends on the lake or the river.

I had no idea the last time 
we went fishing that it would 
be our last fishing trip to-
gether.

You never know what the fu-
ture holds, and you never know 
sometime when a last time will 
happen, especially if people 
are involved.

As far as folks are concerned, 
I believe we need to give the 
ones we love and care for their 
accolades now, and as far as 
last times go, we need to cher-
ish the good ones and let the 
bad ones go. 

Contact Byron Spires, play-
wright, novelist, Times colum-
nist and retired newspaper 
editor at byronspires51@gmail.
com.

WINDING ROADSOTHER VOICES

Doctors will be the death of me
A couple of weeks ago I 

told you all about my 
blood-curdling Transyl-

vania vampire experi-
ence at my doctor’s 
office. Everyone sur-
vived although the top 
of my hand has looked 
like an experienced 
prizefighter since then. 
A bruised and purple 
hand does not a pretty 
fashion statement 
make. 

So as is the usual, last week 
was my appointment to follow 
up on my bloodwork, see 
what’s been happening for the 
last six months, and deter-
mine whether or not to call in 
extra folks for inspirational 
conversations or explanatory 
dieting techniques such as: 

* Starvation through wired-
shut jaws – the positives and 
negatives. 

* Training in the procedure 
of locking-down the refrigera-
tor with chains and bolts the 
size of a wrestler’s arm.

* Directions on how to line 
the front of your refrigerator 
with Before and Before and 
Before pictures – from top to 
bottom. Just so you under-
stand: You will never see an 
“after” picture if you do not 
succeed. 

* And lastly, the infamous 
“Talk of Shame” – which is 
guaranteed to leave you in 

tears and swearing to 
never eat another pas-
try or plate of pasta 
again. 

But first, I would 
have to actually be able 
to attend my appoint-
ment. When I arrived, 
it was, as they say, a 
full house. People and 
their moods were in all 

states of irritation. Finding a 
seat was the first hurdle, and 
then making sure I wasn’t any-
where near anyone who was 
hacking up a lung, running for 
the bathroom or looking 
flushed from fever. That last 
part wasn’t as easy as you 
would think, given that half of 
the room looked flushed from 
impatience and anger. 

I must have arrived on “ev-
erybody in Quincy who is 
pregnant” appointment day. 
Women in all states of mom-
my-hood were there, shifting 
in their seats every two min-
utes, alternately sighing and 
fuming under their breath as 
their name was not the name 
called out when the door 
would swing open each time. 

I myself was a little worried 
about the gal sitting directly 

in front of me, and actually 
even more concerned that I 
hadn’t taken that CPR/emer-
gency procedure class that 
was offered one time, a mil-
lion years ago.  She truly 
looked like an any-day-now 
momma, and while I could 
hold her hand and let her 
squeeze it for relief, I 
wouldn’t be much help for 
anything else. 

Finally, my name was 
called, much to the chagrin of 
an older woman with her arm 
in a sling, who was there be-
fore I was that day. I felt bad, 
and a little scared, because I 
had to walk right past her, but 
I would learn a few minutes 
later that she had arrived 2 
hours early for her appoint-
ment. Seriously?! Who in the 
heck does that? 

My appointment went well, I 
didn’t get into too much trou-
ble and my numbers stayed 
stable from my last visit. All of 
that was well and good except 
for my weight number – that 
needs to unstable itself back-
wards at 120 mph. 

And – to my knowledge no 
emergency babies were deliv-
ered even though I was more 
than prepared to help, 
whether I knew what I was 
doing or not!

FRONT PORCH VIEW

Letters to the editor

Byron 
Spires

Michelle 
Mims

See LETTERS/Page A6
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 178 May Nursery Road
 Havana

 850-539-6495
 www.maynursery.com
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 850-627-6115

 HOME CENTER

 Established 1902

 10 N. DUVAL ST. 1 BLOCK EAST OF COURTHOUSE SQUARE
 MON.-FRI. 7:30-6:00 • SATURDAY 8:00-5:00

 www.bellandbates.com
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 QMT.org
 850-875-9444
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 Historic Quincy Free 
 Walking Tour Audio 

 App is now available!
 The professionally narrated audio tour
 tells the story of early settlers and the 

 development of the first 100 years of Quincy.

 A  FREE  20-page Quincy Walking Tour booklet 
 and map is also available at the Quincy Main 

 Street office (104-A N. Adams Street) and
 at most downtown Quincy businesses.
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 Specializing in Satisfied Customers Since 1951
 24 W. Washington St.    (850) 627-7126

 stewarttv.com

 H&H Monuments and MORE H&H Monuments and MORE H&H Monuments and MORE

 FISCALLY RESPONSIBLE FUNERAL ASSISTANCE
 SILK FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS, 

 URNS, CASKETS, HEAD STONES & 
 CHURCH SUPPLIES

 SONYA HALL, CONSULTANT (850) 591-3844
 HHMONUMENTS@GMAIL.COM

 WE CARE ABOUT YOUR TOMORROW!
 ALL PRODUCTS MADE IN USA!  0
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 NEW LOCATION STARTING JULY 7TH
 14 W. JEFFERSON ST

 MON-FRI 11AM-7PM • SAT 10AM – 3PM
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 On the 
 square in 
 downtown 

 Quincy

 18 N. Adams St.
 850-627-0745

 www.damfinos.com
 damfinoscafe@gmail.com

 Tuesday-Friday
 8am - 6 pm, 

 Serving Lunch
 11am-2pm

 Saturday Brunch
 9am-2pm
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 21 E. Jefferson St.   (850) 627-6418
 www.padgetts.biz •  Store Hours: Monday-Friday 9 am-6pm

 PADGETT’S JEWELRY

 In-House Jewelry & Watch Repairs
 We even repair broken eye glasses!
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 S CRAP  G OLD S CRAP  G OLD
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 F OLLOW   US   ON

 Devoted to the progress of 
 Gadsden County since 1901

 112 East Washington Street
 850-627-7649  •  www.gadcotimes.com
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 LLC
 Tuesday - Friday 9:00-6:00

 Saturday 11:00-4:00
 by appointment only

 9 west king street
 quincy, fl 32351
 850-643-8974

 anna ventry
 salon owner

 @fringehairexperience 00
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 From Main Street to your Street
 Talquin Electric Cooperative

 Supports Local Area Businesses.
 Owned by those we serve!
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 GADSDEN COUNTY
 FLORIDA

 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

 (850) 627-9231
 208 North Adams Street
 www.gadsdenfla.com  (850) 627-9231

 COME & VISIT
 STAY & LIVE

 COME & VISIT
 STAY & LIVE
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 Munroe – The Place to Grow!

 R OBERT  F. M UNROE
 D AY  S CHOOL

 WWW.RFMUNROE.ORG 850-856-5500

 Discover a place of 
 unlimited possibilities!
 Call us today for a tour 

 & discover how Munroe is 
 The Place to Grow.

Massey Drugs

000UGXH

105 West Jefferson St., Quincy
M-F: 8:30AM - 6:30 PM • Sat: 9 AM - 4 PM

850-627-7584

Your Hometown Pharmacy!

• JEWELRY • PURSES • HOUSEWARES • BABY GIFTS

• INSPIRATIONAL GIFTS & BOOKS 
• WEDDING GIFTS
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 1. Bell & Bates Hardware
 2. Capital City Bank
 3. Damfino’s Cafe & Market
 4. Gadsden Arts Center and Museum
 5. Gadsden County Chamber of Commerce
 6. Gadsden County Times

 7. H&H Monuments
 8. Joel Sampson Architect Inc.
 9. Massey Drugs
 10. May Nursery
 11. Padgetts Jewelry
 12. Pople Financial Consulting, Inc.

 13. Quincy Main Street
 14. Quincy Music Theatre
 15. Stewart TV & Appliances
 16. Talquin Electric
 17. Youmans & Gardner CPAs
 18. Fringe Hair Experience
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 www.quincymainstreet.org
 (850) 662-1812 • 104-A N Adams St.

 PO Box 728, Quincy, FL 32353
 info@quincymainstreet.org 

 www.quincymainstreet.org
 (850) 662-1812 • 104-A N Adams St.

 PO Box 728, Quincy, FL 32353
 info@quincymainstreet.org 

 Become a member of 
 Quincy Main Street!

 Become a member of 
 Quincy Main Street!

 Bringing together individuals and businesses to preserve, 
 revitalize and improve Quincy’s historic downtown for 
 citizens and visitors alike. Preserving the rich and diverse 
 culture of the South while enriching our community with 

 sponsored activities and business development. 
 Our vision is a revitalized and vibrant Quincy 

 downtown district, a destination and center 
 of commercial, civic and social life.

 Bringing together individuals and businesses to preserve, 
 revitalize and improve Quincy’s historic downtown for 
 citizens and visitors alike. Preserving the rich and diverse 
 culture of the South while enriching our community with 

 sponsored activities and business development. 
 Our vision is a revitalized and vibrant Quincy 

 downtown district, a destination and center 
 of commercial, civic and social life.
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against the threat of fas-
cism in America.

For the first time, as I 
attended the most recent 
protest at our State Capi-
tal … 15 minutes from 
the Gadsden County line, 
by the way … a protest 
filled with every descrip-
tion of people, but as 
usual totally lacking our 
county’s beloved Afri-
can-Americans, I was im-
mersed in the chant, 
“Revolution!” 

Having some concept 

of history, and as an old 
white guy incapable of 
adequately feeling the 
long-term damage done 
to our “people of color,” 
I grieve at Gadsden peo-
ple’s appearing to not 
see the reality of the 
threat to their liberty as 
we roll steadily toward 
becoming a fascist state. 
If those words tempt you 
to stop reading, then I 
posit that you are deny-
ing reality at a time 
when every citizen who 
gives a single iota about 
all kids’ futures must 
stand up and do some-
thing to save this repub-
lic.

Remember what hap-
pened in Alabama when 
the African-American 
population stood up for 
what was right and Roy 
Moore from gaining a 
foothold in Congress? We 
need that kind of Afri-
can-American activism 
and show of loyalty to 
“liberty for all” right 
now. (By the way, Afri-
can-Americans could 
run Florida merely by 
filling the chambers 
during committee hear-
ings at the Capital, and 
testifying occasionally. It 
is easy to do. That is a 
fact.)

Understanding that 

merely voting is not 
enough to maintain a de-
mocracy, if you never 
show up at a single pro-
test or do anything else 
in reacting to this sur-
real reality, you will be 
forgiven only by causing 
multitudes of others to 
vote. Voting by everyone 
in every election of 
every kind, forever, is 
what might save the re-
public. Let the word 
“might” scare you. If it 
does, then you are begin-
ning to recognize the re-
ality of the threat to your 
liberty, and the need to 
vote and show up at pro-
tests and committee 

hearings.
Do not even think that 

fascism cannot happen 
here. We are not immune 
from the human condi-
tion. Fascism can hap-

pen here. It can, and it’s 
a real threat right now. 

What will you later say 
you did to stand up to it?

Rick Soskis, 
Havana
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 Happy 73 rd  Birthday
      Sept. 5, 2018

        Mrs. Dorothy Betton
 With Love from Your 

 Children, Grandchildren & 
 Great-Grandchildren

 Wishing you
       many more
        to come!
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 ATTENTION AREA CHURCHES!

 A dvertise your  S unday  S chool,  S unday  M orning 
 and evening worship and  W ednesday  N ight 

 activities in one concise location.

 THE GADSDEN COUNTY TIMES IS OFFERING 
 A GREAT NEW SECTION GEARED 

 SPECIFICALLY TOWARDS CHURCHES.  

 CALL PENNY TODAY AT (850) 627-7649 
 TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE.

  T his is also a great space to share 
 your upcoming  VBS  info!

 A ds cost $75 for a 12 week run. 

 A D IRECTORY   OF  
 A REA  C HURCHES

 “For where two or three gather together in My name, 
 there am I with them.”   –Matthew 18:20
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 GATHERINGS
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Continued from Page A4

I started kindergarten 
at Salem Methodist 
Church in Havana during 
World War II, and 
the war never 
reached our little 
world.  Three of 
my best friends 
were Mary Dale 
Woodberry Joyce, 
Potter Woodberry 
and Larry Bryant. 
It was a happy 
time, and little 
did I know that 
the effects of the war 
were going to “shake up 
my apple cart” in the 
near future. 

My daddy rented out 

the store and moved us 
to Panama City. He had a 
large poolroom on Harri-

son Avenue, and I 
started first grade 
at St. Andrews El-
ementary School 
in 1943, right in 
the middle of 
World War II.

Panama City 
was a sleepy fish-
ing village in the 
‘30s, and when 
the war started in 

1941, the population lit-
erally exploded. So many 
workers were needed to 
build ships in the ship-
yard and to build bar-

racks for the service 
personnel that a bus was 
sent to Quincy, and the 
men got on it at 4 a.m. to 
go to Panama City to 
work. Those buses also 
went to all the other sur-
rounding towns to trans-
port workers.  

With all the service 
personnel and workers 
moving there, it caused a 
shortage of schools. The 
solution was to split the 
school day and to move 
several classes into one 
room. Some children 

went to school from 8:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m., and I 
went from 12:30 p.m. to 
4:30 p.m. I can say in all 
honesty that I remember 
very little about first 
grade. I remember my 
class sitting in a corner 
of a room with three 
other classes in the three 
other corners, coloring 
an acorn and a squirrel. 
That’s just about the 
summary of my recollec-
tion. 

To add insult to injury, 
I had to walk to school. 

There was a gas shortage 
because of the war ,and 
you couldn’t ride a bus 
unless you were really in 
the woods. The parents 
would try to drive us 
when it was bad weather 
but eventually, they just 
bought us all raincoats. 

I wish I could tell you 
about my teachers, all 
seven of them, but it’s 
just a blur. A teacher 
would be there until her 
husband got shipped out, 
and then she’d go home 
to her family. One of the 
seven was a sailor, but I 
don’t remember much 
about him. Mama said he 

was nice.  
As an only child, I had 

been raised with Daddy, 
Mama and Grannie, and 
was not used to all the 
noise and confusion of 
that crowded school. I 
came up with what I 
thought was the perfect 
solution.  I announced at 
the dinner table that if it 
was all right with them, I 
would just wait and go to 
college. Needless to say, I 
got sent back to the 
“madhouse” the very 
next day. 

Gwynn Peacock Kidd 
can be reached via email 
at Gwynn0720@comcast.

My confusing first grade
THE DIRT ROAD WONDER

Gwynn  
Peacock 

Kidd

OBITUARIES
Raymond Gay

Raymond Allan Gay, 
71, passed away 
peacefully after a hard 

fought 
battle 
with 
pan-
creatic 
cancer 
on 
Saturday, 
Aug. 25, 
2018. 
Born in 

Tampa to Gerald and 
Inez (Rudd), Raymond 
grew up in Quincy 
alongside his twin 
sister and two brothers. 
He served in the U.S. 
Air Force and bravely 
fought in the Vietnam 
War for 366 days, from 
1968 to 1969. He 
married Pamela 
(Edwards) in 1979 and, 
together, they raised 
their daughter Amity 
and built a beautiful 
and exciting life. An 
avid lover of the 
outdoors, Raymond 
could always be found 
at the hunting camp or 
Lake Talquin. He was a 
gentleman to his core 
and lived life to its 
absolute fullest. 
Raymond is survived by 
his wife, Pamela, of 38 
years and their 
daughter Amity; as well 
as his children Allan 
(Sabrina) and Celisa 
Benitez (Juan Carlos); 
grandchildren Drew, 
Zoe, Liam, Errol, Mia 
and Isabella; twin 
sister Alice and 
brothers Jerry (June) 
and David. Raymond 
was preceded in death 
his by parents.  A 
celebration of 
Raymond’s life will be 
held at Thomas 
Memorial Baptist 
Church in Quincy on 
Tuesday, Aug. 28. A 
visitation will be held 
in the sanctuary at 10 
a.m., followed by a 
service at 11 a.m. In 
lieu of flowers, please 
consider a donation to 
Big Bend Hospice 
House. The care and 
compassion they 
provided Raymond — 
and have provided 
other families before 
— is unmatched. 
Lifesong 

(lifesongfunerals.com 
or 850/627-1111) is 
assisting the family 
with arrangements.

Katina Green
Ms. Katina Marie 

Green, 29 years, Quincy, 
FL, departed this life 
Thursday, August 23, 
2018, in Quincy, FL.

Patricia Jefferson
Ms. Patricia A. 

Jefferson, 67, 
Tallahassee, FL, 
departed this life on 
Wednesday, August 22, 
2018, in Tallahassee, 
FL.

La’Ferrick Robinson
Mr. La’Ferrick Xaiven 

Robinson, 23 years, 
Quincy, FL, departed 
this life on Saturday, 
July 27, 2018 in Quincy, 
FL.  He leaves to 
cherish his precious 
memories his mother, 
Carolyn Robinson, 
Quincy, FL, caregiver, 
Peggy Anthony 
(Michelon), Quincy, FL, 
five sisters, Shaquilia 
Marshall, Quincy, FL, 
Shanterrika Singleton 
(Kevin), Morgan City, 
LA, Shanice Marshall, 
Fredricka Robinson, 
both of Jacksonville, 
FL, Renea Robinson 
(Calvin Stephens).  A 
memorial service will 
be held on Friday, 
August 31, 2018, at 
Williams Funeral Home, 
Quincy, Florida.

Odessa A. Robinson
Mrs. Odessa A. 

Robinson, 51, Quincy, 
FL, departed this life 
on Tuesday, July 27, 
2018, in Quincy, FL.

Jorden York
Mr. Jorden S. York, 16 

years, Tallahassee, FL, 
departed this life on 
Thursday, August 23, 
2018, in Tallahassee, 
FL.  The service is 11:00 
a.m., Saturday, 
September 1, 2018, at 
Mt. Hosea M.B. Church, 
on the Mt. Hosea 
Church Road, Quincy, 
FL, with burial at 
Sunnyvale Cemetery, 
South Stewart St., 
Quincy, FL. Williams 
Funeral Home of 
Quincy will be 
providing the service.

Raymond 
Gay

MLK Committee honors stylists

Special to the Gadsden County Times
The Martin Luther King Jr. Committee of Chattahoochee has expressed gratitude Charleston Holt and 
Dexter Wright of 1st Class Cuts of Gretna, for volunteering their time to give free haircuts Monday, Aug. 
6, at the Rec Center in Chattahoochee. The group also appreciated efforts of committee members, led by 
Gail Bridges-Bright, for assisting with the braids for the young ladies. In this endeavor, 30 young people 
received hair care and lunch provided by thoughtful members of MLK Jr. Committee of Chattahoochee.

When I was in 
high school, I 
played on the 

volleyball team. During 
one practice session, I 
forgot to bring my 
sneakers. Not thinking 
much of it, I just played 
anyway.

During the practice, I 
stepped forward to pro-
tect the player on the 
front line and when he 
jumped, he came down 
on my right foot. The 
consequence was he 
smashed my big toe.

That little incident 
put me out of the volley-
ball team for the rest of 
the season. I had to go 
to the doctor and have 
him fix my toe. I had to 
go several times for him 
to fix it. Consequently, 
my toenail on my right 
foot grew in crooked. It 
has been a painful thing 
ever since.

For years, I took care 
of it, but not too long 
ago I was doing more 
damage than help and I 
did not know what to do 
about it.

The Gracious Mistress 
of the Parsonage sug-
gested that I go 
have a pedicure.

Looking at her, 
I said rather sar-
castically, “A 
pedicure is for 
girls.”

“Well,” she 
said rather 
slowly, “if you go 
to the doctor it 
will be about $300. A 
pedicure is around $25. 
Now,” she continued, 
“you do the math.”

I must say it took me a 
long time to do the math 
on that one. I knew I 
had to have some kind 
of professional help 
with that toe. I was 
doing so much damage 
that it hurt just to walk. 
And, I’m not old enough 
to hobble around.

After a long evalua-
tion I thought that I did 
not have anything to 
lose except, $275.

Not far from us was 

some kind of a Nail 
Salon. I went to it at 

least five times 
before I finally 
went in. It was a 
very humiliating 
experience for 
me. After all, I’m 
not a “girl.”

When I went 
in, finally, I no-
ticed they were 
not speaking En-

glish. It turned out to be 
some Vietnamese family 
running this nail salon. 
When I walked in no-
body was smiling, but as 
soon as the door shut 
behind me, everybody 
looked at me and 
started smiling. What’s 
that all about?

Somebody started 
speaking in Vietnamese 
and then everybody 
looked at me and 
started to laugh. I too 
laughed.

I had a moment of 
hesitation and I was 
about to turn around 

and go outside as fast as 
I could. It must have 
been the owner or man-
ager of the nail salon 
who come up to me, 
greeted me very gra-
ciously and took me 
back to a chair where I 
was to have my pedi-
cure.

A very nice young 
lady came and said 
something to me that I 
could not understand. 
Then she pointed to my 
shoes and said some-
thing else I could not 
understand. I believe 
she wanted me to take 
off my shoes and socks.

I did so and while I 
was doing it, she got the 
hot water in the pan in 
front of the chair I was 
to sit in. As soon as I 
took off my shoes and 
socks, she pointed to my 
feet and said something 
and everybody looked 
at me and started laugh-
ing.

She said something in 
English that sounded 
like, “Too long.” Then 

Laughter in any other language isn't funny
OUT TO PASTOR

Rev. James 
Snyder

See PASTOR/Page A7
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 BREAKFAST & LUNCH
 Wednesday Thru Friday – 9:00am to 2:30pm

 DINNER
 Thursday Thru Saturday – Starting at 5:00pm

 BRUNCH
 Sunday – 11:00am to 2:30pm

 Farm to Table • Fresh Vegetables • Premium Meats • Local Seafood
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 Rutabaga Café
 23 Jackson St., Chattahoochee

 Reservations Accepted   850-663-3851
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 Thursday & Friday - 4pm to 9pm
 Saturday - 11am to 9pm
 Sunday - 11am to 7pm
 Reservations Accepted!

 15830 NE County Road 120 15830 NE County Road 120
 Hosford, FL  32334 Hosford, FL  32334
 (850) 379-9316 (850) 379-9316

 There are only two places to eat...
 Angel’s and home!
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 •  Cheeseburger, FF, Drink . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6.00
 •  Hamburger Steak, One Side, Drink . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $9.00
 •  Child’s Fish, Shrimp, or Oysters, One Side, Drink . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $9.00
 •  6-Piece Wings, FF, Roll, Drink . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6.50

 LUNCH SPECIALS   THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY 11-3

 Thurs.-Sat. 11:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
 6768 FL GA Hwy • Havana

 Eat-In or Take-Out • Menus Available Eat-In or Take-Out • Menus Available

 SEAFOOD & GRILL SEAFOOD & GRILL

 850-539-1222

 14-A S. Adams St. 14-A S. Adams St.
 Downtown Quincy Downtown Quincy
 850-597-6663 850-597-6663

 RESTAURANT RESTAURANT
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 LUNCH BUFFET ALL YOU CAN EAT
 Tues- Friday from 11 am until
 SUNDAY BRUNCH  12- 6pm

 Serving Ox Tails Tuesday and Sundays
 Catering available

 850-662-4223(catering)  •  850-354-3818 850-662-4223(catering)  •  850-354-3818

 ALL YOU 
 CAN EAT 
 SEAFOOD 
 BUFFET

 Fridays nights only

 South of the Border South of the Border
 Family Flavor & Fun Family Flavor & Fun

 Authentic Mexican Food  & Full Bar Authentic Mexican Food  & Full Bar

 6765 Ben Bostic Road 6765 Ben Bostic Road
 Quincy, FL 32351 Quincy, FL 32351

 Margaritas 2 for 1 •  Draft Beer 2 for 1 •  Everyday - All Day •  7 days a week Margaritas 2 for 1 •  Draft Beer 2 for 1 •  Everyday - All Day •  7 days a week
 (850) 875-4932 (850) 875-4932

 Come check us out! Come check us out!
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 ICE CREAM PARLOR & GIFT SHOP
 25 Madison St., Chattahoochee

 850-663-2121

 Ballroom Dance Lessons – First Saturday • Gospel Sing – Second Saturday

 https://sarahsplace25.wixsite.com/avenue

 Sun. thru Thurs. Noon to 7pm est.
 Fri. & Sat. Noon to 10pm est.

 Host Your 
 Birthday 

 Party Here!
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 Out on 
 the Town
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 CarolsCountryCookin@yahoo.com

Carol’s
 Sunday - Wednesday
 10:30am to 5:00pm

 Thursday: 10:30am to 7:00pm

 Friday: 7:00am to 7:00pm

 Saturday: 8:00am to 4:00pm

 323 S. Cleveland St.
 Quincy

 (850) 662-1378

 COUNTRY COOKIN’

 Specializing in Soul Food

 YOUR ad
 could be here!
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 Reserve your space TODAY in the

 Call 850-627-7649

 YOUR ad
 could be here!
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 Reserve your space TODAY in the

 Call 850-627-7649

COMMUNITY EVENTS
Church plans program 

to honor pastor
The congregation of 

Fountain Head A.M.E. 
Church will honor their 
pastor, the Rev. Charles 
F. Flowers, and first lady 
in a celebration of their 
ninth anniversary with a 
special service at 6 p.m. 
Sept. 1. Guest speaker 
will be the Rev. Matthew 
Bryant. For information, 
please contact Bro. Ter-
rence Wood, 508-1318. 
Everyone is invited to at-
tend. The church is at 
232 J&J Lane, Mt. Pleas-
ant.

Church to celebrate 
105 years 

The Rev. Timothy L. 
Cole and the New Zion 
A.M.E. Church Family 
invite all to come and 
celebrate their 105th 
church anniversary. 

The anniversary ban-
quet will start at 7 p.m. 
at Sept. 28, at Car-
ter-Parramore Academy.  
State Rep. Ramon Alex-
ander will be the 
speaker and WCTV’s 
Alicia Turner will be the 
mistress of ceremony.  
Tickets are $35 for indi-
viduals and $65 for cou-
ples.  You may purchase 
tickets from any mem-
ber. Those who plan to 
attend are encouraged 
to buy tickets early be-
cause seating is limited.

Festivities will con-
tinue from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 29, 
with a Community Day 
of fun, food, fellowship, 
health fair and activities 
for all ages at the 
church at 1197 Spooner 
Road, Quincy, in the 
Shiloh Community.

The celebration will 
culminate with a wor-
ship service starting at 
11 a.m. Sunday, Sept. 
30, with presiding Elder 
Lee E. Plummer as the 
guest speaker.  The 
theme is: “Honoring the 
Past, Embracing the 
Present, Cultivating the 
Future.”

Special programs to 
honor gospel singer
Sister Dot Brown, 

“Queen of Gospel,” will 
celebrate 31years of gos-
pel singing with special 
services at Neal’s Tem-
ple Holiness Church, 
240 Neal’s Road, Ha-
vana.

The first service starts 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 
31, featuring speaker 
Elder Allen Jones, pas-
tor; the music starts at a 
7:30 p.m. service Satur-
day, Sept. 1, featuring 
the Voices of Praise from 

Albany, Ga., and others 
musical guests. At 3 
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 2, 
the program will be at 
Peace Missionary Bap-
tist Church, 119 Maple 
St., Gretna, where the 
Rev. Alvin Bush is pas-
tor. This program will 
feature the Spiritual 
Messengers of Tupelo, 
Miss., and others. Ad-
mission is free to this 
open door program. For 
information, contact Sis-
ter Dot Brown, 850-662-
1581.

Event aims  
to equip women

The theme of the 
Women of Courage Minis-
tries Presents Conference 
2018 is: “I’m Anointed for 
This.”

The conference starts 
at 7:30 p.m. Sept. 14, and 
continues at 10 a.m. Sept. 
15, at Neal’s Temple 
Church, 240 Neal’s Tem-
ple Road, Havana. Host 
is Pastor Allen Jones; 
conference is free to the 
public; a $5.donation is 
suggested but not re-
quired to attend. For in-
formation, contact 
Prophetess Amy Ward at 
229-221-6311.

Church honoring  
pastor’s anniversary
Bethlehem Apostolic 

Church, 1141 Live Oak 
St., Quincy, will have a 
special service to honor 
Pastor Helen Yon’s fourth 
anniversary. Services 
start at 7 p.m. Oct. 12, 
continuing at 7 p.m. Oct. 
13 and concluding in a 
service at 11 a.m., Oct. 
14, at the church. The 
theme is “Modeling Ex-
cellence in Leadership.”

For more, contact Suvo-
nia Yon at 850-376-0921, 
or Mary Yon Bush at 850-
275-7445. Justin Satford 
is junior pastor at Bethle-
hem Apostolic.

Getting together at 
Santa Clara Baptist
The church family of 

Santa Clara Baptist 
Church will host their 
annual homecoming on 
Sunday, Sept. 16. 

Singing will start at 
10:30 a.m. by The Sing-
ing Regals, a southern 
gospel group. Homecom-
ing Worship service 
starts at 11 a.m., with the 
Rev. Kyle Peddie preach-
ing. Homecoming lunch 
will begin immediately 
following worship service. 
Come fellowship with for-
mer and present mem-
bers. The church is at 841 
E. Jefferson St, Quincy. 
For a information, con-
tact the church at 850-
627-8816.

Have you seen 
grace lately? 
That was a ques-

tion posed in 1996 by the 
editor of the now-de-
funct Virtue magazine, a 
Christian women’s maga-
zine I used to write for.

The editor, Jeanette 
Thomason, once spent 
several weeks chroni-
cling the stopping spots 
of railroad tramps in 
Spokane, Wash.

She’d make her way 
past rows of abandoned 
buildings and find dis-
carded wine bottles and 
chicken bones, cold 
campfires and card-
board lean-tos.

Sometimes she’d find 
treasures, like a cast-off, 
sleeveless Army jacket 
or a torn sleeping bag.

But rarely did she find 
shoes.

To the people who 
rode the rails, shoes 
were valuable and often 
worth fighting over.

Then one day she spot-
ted the scuffed toes of a 
pair of boots peeking out 
from under a pile of ply-
wood.

Tucked inside one of 
the boots was a note 
written on a hamburger 
wrapper: “Yours for the 
taking.”  

Grace.
Grace always catches 

us by surprise and in the 
most unlikely form,” 
Thomason wrote. “It 
takes what on the human 
surface can only be de-
scribed as despair or 
something horrid and 
transforms it into hope 
and something beauti-

ful.”
Have you seen grace 

lately?
Recently, I 

found some old 
notes from an in-
terview with the 
organizers of the 
first Cinderella’s 
Closet prom dress 
giveaway, proba-
bly 10 or 11 years 
ago.

One of the 
women told me how 
stressed she had been in 
the days leading up to 
the event. So much to do, 
not enough time, and she 
had developed a pound-
ing stress headache.

They had needed bal-
loons and helium to fill 
them, and she had pan-
icked because she didn’t 
think she’d be able to get 
them in time, and she 
wanted everything to be 
perfect for the girls who 
would come to find 
dresses.

The morning of the 
event, a friend called 
asking if she needed 
anything.

“Yes! We need bal-
loons,” the woman said.

Her friend just hap-
pened to have a full tank 
of helium — her son had 
it for a science project — 
plus, she had some bal-
loons.

“That’s so God,” the 
woman said to me. “Who 
has a full tank of helium 
and balloons at their 
house? God really is 
working it out. He really 

is in control.”
She added, “If I’d just 

trusted him, I wouldn’t 
have a stress 
headache.”  

She had seen 
grace.

Have you seen 
grace lately?

Have I?
The other 

night, my niece, 
Jennifer, sent me 
a text, a message 

from her daughter, Leah. 
Leah had prayed for me, 
that I would have a 
peaceful day, and she 
wanted to know if I had.

I thought back over my 
day and sure enough, my 
day had been peaceful.

Earlier that week I 
had been fretting over 
some stuff, but my “fret” 
was gone — poof!

I received a kind note 
from my boss. My hus-
band’s friend gave me a 
huge slice of the pineap-
ple coconut cake he had 
baked from scratch.

Small graces, but 
grace nonetheless.

The other day, a group 
of people from a local 
church filled a court-
room to stand with a dis-
graced former church 
leader as he was sen-
tenced to prison for 
crimes he had commit-
ted.

They were there to say, 
“We know you are guilty. 
We know your crimes de-
serve punishment and 
your victims deserve jus-
tice. But we are here to 

let you know we still 
love you.”

That’s grace.
Grace happens all 

around us all the time.
It’s rain on a dry, 

cracked, parched desert 
and the bloom on a cac-
tus that appears the next 
day.

It’s helium for bal-
loons to remind a har-
ried event planner that 
God cares even about 
the smallest details.

Grace is the prayer of 
a little girl answered, 
and the worries and 
fears relieved of her Tee 
Tee Nancy across the 
country in Florida. 

It’s a worn pair of 
boots left for someone 
whose journey is hard 
on the feet and the soul.

It’s a kind note — and 
pineapple coconut cake.

Grace surprises and 
delights you, catches you 
unaware, makes you 
gasp, or laugh, smile or 
cry. It’s never deserved 
or earned, should never 
be expected, or it 
wouldn’t be grace.

Grace is the “rescuing 
gift” that “invites us into 
life — a life that goes on 
and on and on, world 
without end” (Romans 5, 
The Message).

Grace is sins wiped 
clean through faith in 
Christ.

Grace — yours (and 
mine) for the taking.

Have you seen grace 
lately?

Contact Nancy Ken-
nedy at 352-564-2927  or 
via email at nkennedy@
chronicleonline.com.

Looking for grace
GRACE NOTES

Nancy  
Kennedy

everybody in the salon 
began to chuckle.

I honestly did not 
know what she meant. I 
did not know if my toe-
nails were too long or if 
I waited too long to 
come and get a pedi-
cure.

Then she started the 
process of a pedicure. I 
started feeling like a 
“girl.”

She was rather gra-
cious, and knew exactly 
what she was doing and 
did a wonderful job 
with the pedicure. She 
cut my toenails like they 

have never been cut be-
fore. And, there was no 
blood!

I never had a pedi-
cure before and really 
was not sure what to ex-
pect. Not only did she 
cut my toenails, but also 
she massaged my foot 
and my toes and they 
never felt better.

Every once in a while, 
she would say some-
thing in Vietnamese and 
everybody in the salon 
would look at me and 
then laugh. At first, I 
was laughing along with 
them. I do not know 
what I was laughing at. I 
do suspicion that I was 
laughing at myself.

It began slowly to 
dawn on me that per-

haps she was making 
fun of my foot. Could it 
be she’s never seen a 
“non-girl foot?”

I was feeling a little 
strange and thought to 
myself that this will be 
the last time I ever 
come here. Then when 
they were laughing at 
one point, I thought of 
the money involved. By 
coming here to this nail 
salon, I was saving $275. 
It was then that I began 
to laugh, and laugh very 
loud.

When I went to the 
check out to pay for the 
pedicure the manager 
said to me, “Come back 
soon?” I just nodded my 
head thinking of the 
$275 I was saving. Going 

out the door, I found my-
self still laughing.

I was reminded of 
what David said. “Then 
was our mouth filled 
with laughter, and our 
tongue with singing: 
then said they among 
the heathen, The Lord 
hath done great things 
for them” (Psalm 126:2).

When I refuse to do 
something because of 
my pride, I discover that 
when I face up to my 
pride and not allow it to 
define me that I can dis-
cover joy.

The Rev. James L. Sny-
der is pastor of the Fam-
ily of God Fellowship in 
Ocala. Call him at 352-
687-4240 or email james-
snyder2@att.net. 

PASTOR
Continued from Page A6
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TAYLOR D. 
DUCKETT

Special to the timeS

From the Sunshine 
State to the Lone Star 
State, the Omega Lamp-
lighters have success-
fully completed their 
fifth 500 Miles Tour with 
41 young men from the 
Big Bend Area. The itin-
erary this year included 
stops in Houston, Texas; 
New Orleans, La.; and 
Pensacola.

The Omega Lamp-
lighters’ “500 Miles of 
Freedom: College and 
Civil Rights Tour” was 
started to expose young 
men to the world out-
side of their local com-
munities. With the 
integration of civil 
rights, college tours and 
guest speakers, the trip 
focuses on raising the 
cultural consciousness 
of their members while 
also allowing them to 
see that the opportuni-
ties after high school 
are truly endless. 

While in Houston, the 
Lamplighters took a 
tour of Prairie View 
A&M University and 
Texas Southern Univer-
sity. During this tour, 
they were able to see 
the facilities, gained in-
sight on the programs 
the universities offer 
and interact with fac-
ulty and current stu-
dents. In addition to 
touring these universi-
ties, the Lamplighters 
also had the opportu-
nity to visit the Buffalo 
Soldiers National Mu-
seum and learn about 
the cultural significance 
of who they were and 

their contributions to 
American history. The 
Lamplighters also par-
took in a tour of Hous-
ton’s African American 
Library at the Gregory 
School. 

Following their en-
lightening trip to Hous-
ton, the Lamplighters 
took in the sights, 
sounds and culture of 
New Orleans with a 
French Quarter walking 
tour and a visit to Stu-
dio Be, an art gallery 
that showcases the 
works of African-Ameri-
can artists. Before re-
turning to Tallahassee, 
the Lamplighters 
stopped in Pensacola to 
have a time of fellow-
ship with the Pensacola 
Chapter of the Omega 
Lamplighters, allowing 
the young men to ex-
pand their circle of 
brothers and build rela-
tionships. 

In each city, members 
of Omega Psi Phi Fra-
ternity Inc. came out to 
meet with the Lamp-
lighters and provide 
wisdom and insight 
while also highlighting 
that brotherhood ex-
tends beyond state and 
county lines. 

Anthony Robinson, 
parent of an Omega 
Lamplighter and Junior 
Omega Lamplighter, 
had the opportunity to 
attend this year’s 500 
Miles Trip with his sons. 

“This was my first 
time attending, and it 
was an awesome trip. 
The highlights were the 
fellowship and being 
able to expose the 
young men to other col-
leges and opportunities 

outside of Florida A&M 
University and Florida 
State University. Many 
people look at Greek 
Letter Organizations as 
mainly social but, on 
this trip, you can see 
that they are so much 
more,” he said. “The 
men of Omega Psi Phi 
Fraternity Incorporated 
took time out to really 
get to know and bond 
with the Lamplighters 
and even become in-
spired to create their 
own groups, providing a 
larger network and 
brotherhood for these 
young men. By exposing 
them to more at a young 
age, they can begin to 
expect more and that is 
a wonderful thing.” 

Director and Chi 
Omega Chapter Presi-
dent Royle King II had 
this to say regarding the 
success of the 500 Mile 
Trip: “This year for me 
was the best to date! 
This is a special group 
and it showed during 
this trip. We try to culti-
vate brotherhood 
amongst the young men 
and to watch them dis-
play it without being 
asked is remarkable. We 
all learned a lot and 
had a lot of fun this 
year. Many of our young 
men have never been 
out of Florida, and it’s 
important for them to 
see that the world is 
much larger than what 
they see daily.”

Jaylen Ezekiel, a high-
school freshman at the 
Florida State University 
School, shared these 
thoughts: “The 500 
Miles Trip was a very 
special and fun time for 

me. We traveled to 
Houston, TX and New 
Orleans, LA, two cities I 
had never experienced. 
Though we did a lot of 
great things like tour 
two universities, my fa-
vorite part was the walk 
through the French 
Quarter. Overall, I 
greatly appreciate what 
Mr. King and the Omega 
Lamplighters have done 
with this trip; it was an 
amazing experience.” 

Though the 500 Miles 
Trip is the Omega 

Lamplighters’ biggest 
summer event, it wasn’t 
their only notable event 
this summer. Thirteen 
young men were able to 
participate in Omega 
Psi Phi Fraternity Incor-
porated’s Youth Leader-
ship Conference held in 
New Orleans this past 
July. While at the Youth 
Leadership Conference, 
hosted at Xavier Uni-
versity, the Lamplight-
ers were able to meet 
youth from all over the 
country while sharpen-

ing their leadership 
skills and working on 
professional develop-
ment. The conference 
this year also included a 
STEM day to help in-
crease awareness of op-
portunities within this 
growing field. 

The Omega Lamp-
lighters are on the move 
and don’t intend to stop 
any time soon. To get in-
volved or find out more 
about this organization, 
please visit www.ome-
galamplighters.org.
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Tour aims to broaden horizons

Special to the Gadsden County Times
Members of the Omega Lamplighters pictured at The Buffalo Soldiers National Museum with Founder/Chairman Paul Matthews.
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 NO. 1
 CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

 ARTICLE VII, SECTION 6
 ARTICLE XII, SECTION 37

 BALLOT TITLE: 
 Increased Homestead Property Tax Exemption

 BALLOT SUMMARY:
 Proposing an amendment to the State 
 Constitution to increase the homestead 
 exemption by exempting the assessed 
 valuation of homestead property greater than 
 $100,000 and up to $125,000 for all levies 
 other than school district levies. The 
 amendment shall take effect January 1, 2019.

 FULL TEXT:
 ARTICLE VII

 FINANCE AND TAXATION
 SECTION 6. Homestead exemptions.–
 (a) Every person who has the legal or equitable 
 title to real estate and maintains thereon the 
 permanent residence of the owner, or another 
 legally or naturally dependent upon the owner, 
 shall be exempt from taxation thereon, except 
 assessments for special benefits, up to the 
 assessed valuation of twenty-five thousand 
 dollars and, for all levies other than school 
 district levies, on the assessed valuation 
 greater than fifty thousand dollars and up to 
 seventy-five thousand dollars,  and on the 
 assessed valuation greater than one hundred 
 thousand dollars and up to one hundred 
 twenty-five thousand dollars,  upon 
 establishment of right thereto in the manner 
 prescribed by law. The real estate may be held 
 by legal or equitable title, by the entireties, 
 jointly, in common, as a condominium, or 
 indirectly by stock ownership or membership 
 representing the owner’s or member’s 
 proprietary interest in a corporation owning a 
 fee or a leasehold initially in excess of ninety-
 eight years. The exemption shall not apply with 
 respect to any assessment roll until such roll is 
 first determined to be in compliance with the 
 provisions of section 4 by a state agency 
 designated by general law. This exemption is 
 repealed on the effective date of any 
 amendment to this Article which provides for 
 the assessment of homestead property at less 
 than just value.
 (b) Not more than one exemption shall be 
 allowed any individual or family unit or with 
 respect to any residential unit. No exemption 
 shall exceed the value of the real estate 
 assessable to the owner or, in case of 
 ownership through stock or membership in a 
 corporation, the value of the proportion which 
 the interest in the corporation bears to the 
 assessed value of the property.
 (c) By general law and subject to conditions 
 specified therein, the Legislature may provide 
 to renters, who are permanent residents, ad 
 valorem tax relief on all ad valorem tax levies. 
 Such ad valorem tax relief shall be in the form 
 and amount established by general law.
 (d) The legislature may, by general law, allow 
 counties or municipalities, for the purpose of 
 their respective tax levies and subject to the 
 provisions of general law, to grant either or 
 both of the following additional homestead tax 
 exemptions:
 (1) An exemption not exceeding fifty thousand 
 dollars to a person who has the legal or 
 equitable title to real estate and maintains 
 thereon the permanent residence of the owner, 
 who has attained age sixty-five, and whose 
 household income, as defined by general law, 
 does not exceed twenty thousand dollars; or
 (2) An exemption equal to the assessed value 
 of the property to a person who has the legal or 
 equitable title to real estate with a just value 
 less than two hundred and fifty thousand 
 dollars, as determined in the first tax year that 
 the owner applies and is eligible for the 
 exemption, and who has maintained thereon 
 the permanent residence of the owner for not 
 less than twenty-five years, who has attained 
 age sixty-five, and whose household income 
 does not exceed the income limitation 
 prescribed in paragraph (1).
 The general law must allow counties and 
 municipalities to grant these additional 
 exemptions, within the limits prescribed in this 
 subsection, by ordinance adopted in the 
 manner prescribed by general law, and must 
 provide for the periodic adjustment of the 
 income limitation prescribed in this subsection 
 for changes in the cost of living.
 (e) Each veteran who is age 65 or older who is 
 partially or totally permanently disabled shall 
 receive a discount from the amount of the ad 
 valorem tax otherwise owed on homestead 
 property the veteran owns and resides in if the 
 disability was combat related and the veteran 
 was honorably discharged upon separation 
 from military service. The discount shall be in a 
 percentage equal to the percentage of the 
 veteran’s permanent, service- connected 
 disability as determined by the United States 
 Department of Veterans Affairs. To qualify for 
 the discount granted by this subsection, an 
 applicant must submit to the county property 
 appraiser, by March 1, an official letter from the 
 United States Department of Veterans Affairs 
 stating the percentage of the veteran’s service-
 connected disability and such evidence that 
 reasonably identifies the disability as combat 
 related and a copy of the veteran’s honorable 
 discharge. If the property appraiser denies the 
 request for a discount, the appraiser must 
 notify the applicant in writing of the reasons for 
 the denial, and the veteran may reapply. The 
 Legislature may, by general law, waive the 
 annual application requirement in subsequent 
 years. This subsection is self-executing and 
 does not require implementing legislation.
 (f) By general law and subject to conditions 
 and limitations specified therein, the 
 Legislature may provide ad valorem tax relief 
 equal to the total amount or a portion of the ad 
 valorem tax otherwise owed on homestead 
 property to:
 (1) The surviving spouse of a veteran who died 
 from service-connected causes while on active 
 duty as a member of the United States Armed 
 Forces.
 (2) The surviving spouse of a first responder 
 who died in the line of duty. 
 (3) A first responder who is totally and 
 permanently disabled as a result of an injury or 
 injuries sustained in the line of duty. Causal 
 connection between a disability and service in 
 the line of duty shall not be presumed but must 
 be determined as provided by general law. For 
 purposes of this paragraph, the term “disability” 
 does not include a chronic condition or chronic 
 disease, unless the injury sustained in the line 
 of duty was the sole cause of the chronic 
 condition or chronic disease.
 As used in this subsection and as further 
 defined by general law, the term “first 
 responder” means a law enforcement officer, a 
 correctional officer, a firefighter, an emergency 
 medical technician, or a paramedic, and the 
 term “in the line of duty” means arising out of 
 and in the actual performance of duty required 
 by employment as a first responder. 

 ARTICLE XII
 SCHEDULE

 SECTION 37. Increased homestead 
 exemption. –This section and the amendment 
 to Section 6 of Article VII increasing the 
 homestead exemption by exempting the 
 assessed valuation of homestead property 
 greater than $100,000 and up to $125,000 for 
 all levies other than school district levies shall 
 take effect January 1, 2019.

 NO. 2
 CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

 ARTICLE XII, SECTION 27

 BALLOT TITLE: 
 Limitations on Property Tax Assessments

 BALLOT SUMMARY:
 Proposing an amendment to the State 
 Constitution to permanently retain provisions 
 currently in effect, which limit property tax 
 assessment increases on specified 
 nonhomestead real property, except for school 
 district taxes, to 10 percent each year. If 
 approved, the amendment removes the 
 scheduled repeal of such provisions in 2019 
 and shall take effect January 1, 2019.
 FULL TEXT:

 ARTICLE XII
 SCHEDULE

 SECTION 27. Property tax exemptions and 
 limitations on property tax assessments. –
 (a) The amendments to Sections 3, 4, and 6 of 
 Article VII, providing a $25,000 exemption for 

 tangible personal property, providing an 
 additional $25,000 homestead exemption, 
 authorizing transfer of the accrued benefit from 
 the limitations on the assessment of 
 homestead property, and this section, if 
 submitted to the electors of this state for 
 approval or rejection at a special election 
 authorized by law to be held on January 29, 
 2008, shall take effect upon approval by the 
 electors and shall operate retroactively to 
 January 1, 2008, or, if submitted to the electors 
 of this state for approval or rejection at the next 
 general election, shall take effect January 1 of 
 the year following such general election. The 
 amendments to Section 4 of Article VII creating 
 subsections  (g) (f) and  (h) (g) of that section, 
 creating a limitation on annual assessment 
 increases for specified real property, shall take 
 effect upon approval of the electors and shall 
 first limit assessments beginning January 1, 
 2009, if approved at a special election held on 
 January 29, 2008, or shall first limit 
 assessments beginning January 1, 2010, if 
 approved at the general election held in 
 November of 2008. Subsections (f) and (g) of 
 Section 4 of Article VII are repealed effective 
 January 1, 2019; however, the legislature shall 
 by joint resolution propose an amendment 
 abrogating the repeal of subsections (f) and 
 (g), which shall be submitted to the electors of 
 this state for approval or rejection at the 
 general election of 2018 and, if approved, shall 
 take effect January 1, 2019.
 (b) The amendment to subsection (a) 
 abrogating the scheduled repeal of subsections 
 (g) and (h) of Section 4 of Article VII of the 
 State Constitution as it existed in 2017, shall 
 take effect January 1, 2019.

 NO. 3
 CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

 ARTICLE X, SECTION 29

 BALLOT TITLE: 
 Voter Control of Gambling in Florida

 BALLOT SUMMARY:
 This amendment ensures that Florida voters 
 shall have the exclusive right to decide whether 
 to authorize casino gambling by requiring that 
 in order for casino gambling to be authorized 
 under Florida law, it must be approved by 
 Florida voters pursuant to Article XI, Section 3 
 of the Florida Constitution. Affects articles X 
 and XI. Defines casino gambling and clarifies 
 that this amendment does not conflict with 
 federal law regarding state/tribal compacts.

 FINANCIAL IMPACT STATEMENT:
 The amendment’s impact on state and local 
 government revenues and costs, if any, cannot 
 be determined at this time because of its 
 unknown effect on gambling operations that 
 have not been approved by voters through a 
 constitutional amendment proposed by a 
 citizens’ initiative petition process.

 FULL TEXT:
 ARTICLE X, FLORIDA CONSTITUTION, is 
 amended to include the following new section:
 Voter Control of Gambling in Florida.
 (a) This amendment ensures that Florida 
 voters shall have the exclusive right to decide 
 whether to authorize casino gambling in the 
 State of Florida. This amendment requires a 
 vote by citizens’ initiative pursuant to Article XI, 
 section 3, in order for casino gambling to be 
 authorized under Florida law. This section 
 amends this Article; and also affects Article XI, 
 by making citizens’ initiatives the exclusive 
 method of authorizing casino gambling.
 (b) As used in this section, “casino gambling” 
 means any of the types of games typically 
 found in casinos and that are within the 
 definition of Class III gaming in the Federal 
 Indian Gaming Regulatory Act, 25 U.S.C. § 
 2701 et seq. (“IGRA”), and in 25 C.F.R. §502.4, 
 upon adoption of this amendment, and any that 
 are added to such definition of Class III gaming 
 in the future. This includes, but is not limited to, 
 any house banking game, including but not 
 limited to card games such as baccarat, 
 chemin de fer, blackjack (21), and pai gow (if 
 played as house banking games); any player-
 banked game that simulates a house banking 
 game, such as California black jack; casino 
 games such as roulette, craps, and keno; any 
 slot machines as defined in 15 U.S.C. 
 1171(a)(1); and any other game not authorized 
 by Article X, section 15, whether or not defined 
 as a slot machine, in which outcomes are 
 determined by random number generator or 
 are similarly assigned randomly, such as 
 instant or historical racing. As used herein, 
 “casino gambling” includes any electronic 
 gambling devices, simulated gambling devices, 
 video lottery devices, internet sweepstakes 
 devices, and any other form of electronic or 
 electromechanical facsimiles of any game of 
 chance, slot machine, or casino-style game, 
 regardless of how such devices are defined 
 under IGRA. As used herein, “casino gambling” 
 does not include pari-mutuel wagering on 
 horse racing, dog racing, or jai alai exhibitions. 
 For purposes of this section, “gambling” and 
 “gaming” are synonymous.
 (c) Nothing herein shall be deemed to limit the 
 right of the Legislature to exercise its authority 
 through general law to restrict, regulate, or tax 
 any gaming or gambling activities. In addition, 
 nothing herein shall be construed to limit the 
 ability of the state or Native American tribes to 
 negotiate gaming compacts pursuant to the 
 Federal Indian Gaming Regulatory Act for the 
 conduct of casino gambling on tribal lands, or 
 to affect any existing gambling on tribal lands 
 pursuant to compacts executed by the state 
 and Native American tribes pursuant to IGRA.
 (d) This section is effective upon approval by 
 the voters, is self-executing, and no Legislative 
 implementation is required.
 (e) If any part of this section is held invalid for 
 any reason, the remaining portion or portions 
 shall be severed from the invalid portion and 
 given the fullest possible force and effect.

 NO. 4
 CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

 ARTICLE VI, SECTION 4

 BALLOT TITLE: 
 Voting Restoration Amendment

 BALLOT SUMMARY:
 This amendment restores the voting rights of 
 Floridians with felony convictions after they 
 complete all terms of their sentence including 
 parole or probation. The amendment would not 
 apply to those convicted of murder or sexual 
 offenses, who would continue to be 
 permanently barred from voting unless the 
 Governor and Cabinet vote to restore their 
 voting rights on a case by case basis.

 FINANCIAL IMPACT STATEMENT:
 The precise effect of this amendment on state 
 and local government costs cannot be 
 determined, but the operation of current voter 
 registration laws, combined with an increased 
 number of felons registering to vote, will 
 produce higher overall costs relative to the 
 processes in place today. The impact, if any, on 
 state and local government revenues cannot 
 be determined. The fiscal impact of any future 
 legislation that implements a different process 
 cannot be reasonably determined.

 FULL TEXT:
 Article VI, Section 4. Disqualifications.–
 (a) No person convicted of a felony, or 
 adjudicated in this or any other state to be 
 mentally incompetent, shall be qualified to vote 
 or hold office until restoration of civil rights or 
 removal of disability.  Except as provided in 
 subsection (b) of this section, any 
 disqualification from voting arising from a 
 felony conviction shall terminate and voting 
 rights shall be restored upon completion of all 
 terms of sentence including parole or 
 probation.
 (b) No person convicted of murder or a felony 
 sexual offense shall be qualified to vote until 
 restoration of civil rights.
 (b c ) No person may appear on the ballot for re-
 election to any of the following offices:
 (1) Florida representative,
 (2) Florida senator,
 (3) Florida Lieutenant governor,
 (4) any office of the Florida cabinet,
 (5) U.S. Representative from Florida, or
 (6) U.S. Senator from Florida

 if, by the end of the current term of office, the 
 person will have served (or, but for resignation, 
 would have served) in that office for eight 
 consecutive years.

 NO. 5
 CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

 ARTICLE VII, SECTION 19

 BALLOT TITLE:
 Supermajority Vote Required to Impose, 
 Authorize, or Raise State Taxes or Fees

 BALLOT SUMMARY:
 Prohibits the legislature from imposing, 
 authorizing, or raising a state tax or fee except 
 through legislation approved by a two-thirds 
 vote of each house of the legislature in a bill 
 containing no other subject. This proposal does 
 not authorize a state tax or fee otherwise 
 prohibited by the Constitution and does not 
 apply to fees or taxes imposed or authorized to 
 be imposed by a county, municipality, school 
 board, or special district.

 FULL TEXT:
 ARTICLE VII

 FINANCE AND TAXATION
 SECTION 19. Supermajority vote required to 
 impose, authorize, or raise state taxes or 
 fees.–
 (a) SUPERMAJORITY VOTE REQUIRED TO 
 IMPOSE OR AUTHORIZE NEW STATE TAX 
 OR FEE. No new state tax or fee may be 
 imposed or authorized by the legislature except 
 through legislation approved by two-thirds of 
 the membership of each house of the 
 legislature and presented to the Governor for 
 approval pursuant to Article III, Section 8.
 (b) SUPERMAJORITY VOTE REQUIRED TO 
 RAISE STATE TAXES OR FEES. No state tax 
 or fee may be raised by the legislature except 
 through legislation approved by two-thirds of 
 the membership of each house of the 
 legislature and presented to the Governor for 
 approval pursuant to Article III, Section 8.
 (c) APPLICABILITY. This section does not 
 authorize the imposition of any state tax or fee 
 otherwise prohibited by this Constitution, and 
 does not apply to any tax or fee imposed by, or 
 authorized to be imposed by, a county, 
 municipality, school board, or special district.
 (d) DEFINITIONS. As used in this section, the 
 following terms shall have the following 
 meanings:
 (1) “Fee” means any charge or payment 
 required by law, including any fee for service, 
 fee or cost for licenses, and charge for service.
 (2) “Raise” means: 
 a. To increase or authorize an increase in the 
 rate of a state tax or fee imposed on a 
 percentage or per mill basis;
 b. To increase or authorize an increase in the 
 amount of a state tax or fee imposed on a flat 
 or fixed amount basis; or 
 c. To decrease or eliminate a state tax or fee 
 exemption or credit.
 (e) SINGLE-SUBJECT. A state tax or fee 
 imposed, authorized, or raised under this 
 section must be contained in a separate bill 
 that contains no other subject.

 NO. 6
 CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION

 ARTICLE I, SECTION 16
 ARTICLE V, SECTIONS 8 AND 21

 ARTICLE XII, NEW SECTION 

 BALLOT TITLE: 
 Rights of Crime Victims; Judges

 BALLOT SUMMARY:
 Creates constitutional rights for victims of 
 crime; requires courts to facilitate victims’ 
 rights; authorizes victims to enforce their rights 
 throughout criminal and juvenile justice 
 processes. Requires judges and hearing 
 officers to independently interpret statutes and 
 rules rather than deferring to government 
 agency’s interpretation. Raises mandatory 
 retirement age of state justices and judges 
 from seventy to seventy-five years; deletes 
 authorization to complete judicial term if one-
 half of term has been served by retirement 
 age.

 FULL TEXT:
 ARTICLE I 

 DECLARATION OF RIGHTS
 SECTION 16. Rights of accused and of 
 victims.–
 (a) In all criminal prosecutions the accused 
 shall, upon demand, be informed of the nature 
 and cause of the accusation, and shall be 
 furnished a copy of the charges, and shall have 
 the right to have compulsory process for 
 witnesses, to confront at trial adverse 
 witnesses, to be heard in person, by counsel or 
 both, and to have a speedy and public trial by 
 impartial jury in the county where the crime 
 was committed. If the county is not known, the 
 indictment or information may charge venue in 
 two or more counties conjunctively and proof 
 that the crime was committed in that area shall 
 be sufficient; but before pleading the accused 
 may elect in which of those counties the trial 
 will take place. Venue for prosecution of crimes 
 committed beyond the boundaries of the state 
 shall be fixed by law.
 (b) To preserve and protect the right of crime 
 victims to achieve justice, ensure a meaningful 
 role throughout the criminal and juvenile justice 
 systems for crime victims, and ensure that 
 crime victims’ rights and interests are 
 respected and protected by law in a manner no 
 less vigorous than protections afforded to 
 criminal defendants and juvenile delinquents, 
 every victim is entitled to the following rights, 
 beginning at the time of his or her victimization:
 (1) The right to due process and to be treated 
 with fairness and respect for the victim’s 
 dignity.
 (2) The right to be free from intimidation, 
 harassment, and abuse.
 (3) The right, within the judicial process, to be 
 reasonably protected from the accused and 
 any person acting on behalf of the accused. 
 However, nothing contained herein is intended 
 to create a special relationship between the 
 crime victim and any law enforcement agency 
 or office absent a special relationship or duty 
 as defined by Florida law.
 (4) The right to have the safety and welfare of 
 the victim and the victim’s family considered 
 when setting bail, including setting pretrial 
 release conditions that protect the safety and 
 welfare of the victim and the victim’s family.
 (5) The right to prevent the disclosure of 
 information or records that could be used to 
 locate or harass the victim or the victim’s 
 family, or which could disclose confidential or 
 privileged information of the victim.
 (6) A victim shall have the following specific 
 rights upon request:
 a. The right to reasonable, accurate, and timely 
 notice of, and to be present at, all public 
 proceedings involving the criminal conduct, 
 including, but not limited to, trial, plea, 
 sentencing, or adjudication, even if the victim 
 will be a witness at the proceeding, 
 notwithstanding any rule to the contrary. A 
 victim shall also be provided reasonable, 
 accurate, and timely notice of any release or 
 escape of the defendant or delinquent, and any 
 proceeding during which a right of the victim is 
 implicated.
 b. The right to be heard in any public 
 proceeding involving pretrial or other release 
 from any form of legal constraint, plea, 
 sentencing, adjudication, or parole, and any 
 proceeding during which a right of the victim is 
 implicated.
 c. The right to confer with the prosecuting 
 attorney concerning any plea agreements, 
 participation in pretrial diversion programs, 
 release, restitution, sentencing, or any other 
 disposition of the case.
 d. The right to provide information regarding 
 the impact of the offender’s conduct on the 
 victim and the victim’s family to the individual 
 responsible for conducting any presentence 
 investigation or compiling any presentence 
 investigation report, and to have any such 
 information considered in any sentencing 
 recommendations submitted to the court.
 e. The right to receive a copy of any 
 presentence report, and any other report or 
 record relevant to the exercise of a victim’s 
 right, except for such portions made 
 confidential or exempt by law.
 f. The right to be informed of the conviction, 

 sentence, ad judication, place and time of 
 incarceration, or other disposition of the 
 convicted offender, any scheduled release date 
 of the offender, and the release of or the 
 escape of the offender from custody.
 g. The right to be informed of all postconviction 
 processes and procedures, to participate in 
 such processes and procedures, to provide 
 information to the release authority to be 
 considered before any release decision is 
 made, and to be notified of any release 
 decision regarding the offender. The parole or 
 early release authority shall extend the right to 
 be heard to any person harmed by the 
 offender.
 h. The right to be informed of clemency and 
 expungement procedures, to provide 
 information to the governor, the court, any 
 clemency board, and other authority in these 
 procedures, and to have that information 
 considered before a clemency or expungement 
 decision is made; and to be notified of such 
 decision in advance of any release of the 
 offender.
 (7) The rights of the victim, as provided in 
 subparagraph (6)a., subparagraph (6)b., or 
 subparagraph (6)c., that apply to any first 
 appearance proceeding are satisfied by a 
 reasonable attempt by the appropriate agency 
 to notify the victim and convey the victim’s 
 views to the court.
 (8) The right to the prompt return of the victim’s 
 property when no longer needed as evidence 
 in the case.
 (9) The right to full and timely restitution in 
 every case and from each convicted offender 
 for all losses suffered, both directly and 
 indirectly, by the victim as a result of the 
 criminal conduct.
 (10) The right to proceedings free from 
 unreasonable delay, and to a prompt and final 
 conclusion of the case and any related 
 postjudgment proceedings.
 a. The state attorney may file a good faith 
 demand for a speedy trial and the trial court 
 shall hold a calendar call, with notice, within 
 fifteen days of the filing demand, to schedule a 
 trial to commence on a date at least five days 
 but no more than sixty days after the date of 
 the calendar call unless the trial judge enters 
 an order with specific findings of fact justifying 
 a trial date more than sixty days after the 
 calendar call.
 b. All state-level appeals and collateral attacks 
 on any judgment must be complete within two 
 years from the date of appeal in non-capital 
 cases and within five years from the date of 
 appeal in capital cases, unless a court enters 
 an order with specific findings as to why the 
 court was unable to comply with this 
 subparagraph and the circumstances causing 
 the delay. Each year, the chief judge of any 
 district court of appeal or the chief justice of the 
 supreme court shall report on a case-by- case 
 basis to the speaker of the house of 
 representatives and the president of the senate 
 all cases where the court entered an order 
 regarding inability to comply with this 
 subparagraph. The legislature may enact 
 legislation to implement this subparagraph.
 (11) The right to be informed of these rights, 
 and to be informed that victims can seek the 
 advice of an attorney with respect to their 
 rights. This information shall be made available 
 to the general public and provided to all crime 
 victims in the form of a card or by other means 
 intended to effectively advise the victim of their 
 rights under this section.
 (c) The victim, the retained attorney of the 
 victim, a lawful representative of the victim, or 
 the office of the state attorney upon request of 
 the victim, may assert and seek enforcement of 
 the rights enumerated in this section and any 
 other right afforded to a victim by law in any 
 trial or appellate court, or before any other 
 authority with jurisdiction over the case, as a 
 matter of right. The court or other authority with 
 jurisdiction shall act promptly on such a 
 request, affording a remedy by due course of 
 law for the violation of any right. The reasons 
 for any decision regarding the disposition of a 
 victim’s right shall be clearly stated on the 
 record.
 (d) The granting of the rights enumerated in 
 this section to victims may not be construed to 
 deny or impair any other rights possessed by 
 victims. The provisions of this section apply 
 throughout criminal and juvenile justice 
 processes, are self-executing, and do not 
 require implementing legislation. This section 
 may not be construed to create any cause of 
 action for damages against the state or a 
 political subdivision of the state, or any officer, 
 employee, or agent of the state or its political 
 subdivisions.
 (e) As used in this section, a “victim” is a 
 person who suffers direct or threatened 
 physical, psychological, or financial harm as a 
 result of the commission or attempted 
 commission of a crime or delinquent act or 
 against whom the crime or delinquent act is 
 committed. The term “victim” includes the 
 victim’s lawful representative, the parent or 
 guardian of a minor, or the next of kin of a 
 homicide victim, except upon a showing that 
 the interest of such individual would be in 
 actual or potential conflict with the interests of 
 the victim. The term “victim” does not include 
 the accused. The terms “crime” and “criminal” 
 include delinquent acts and conduct  Victims of 
 crime or their lawful representatives, including 
 the next of kin of homicide victims, are entitled 
 to the right to be informed, to be present, and 
 to be heard when relevant, at all crucial stages 
 of criminal proceedings, to the extent that 
 these rights do not interfere with the 
 constitutional rights of the accused.

 ARTICLE V 
 JUDICIARY

 SECTION 8. Eligibility.–No person shall be 
 eligible for office of justice or judge of any court 
 unless the person is an elector of the state and 
 resides in the territorial jurisdiction of the court. 
 No justice or judge shall serve after attaining 
 the age of  seventy-five  seventy years except 
 upon temporary assignment or to complete a 
 term, one-half of which has been served. No 
 person is eligible for the office of justice of the 
 supreme court or judge of a district court of 
 appeal unless the person is, and has been for 
 the preceding ten years, a member of the bar 
 of Florida. No person is eligible for the office of 
 circuit judge unless the person is, and has 
 been for the preceding five years, a member of 
 the bar of Florida. Unless otherwise provided 
 by general law, no person is eligible for the 
 office of county court judge unless the person 
 is, and has been for the preceding five years, a 
 member of the bar of Florida. Unless otherwise 
 provided by general law, a person shall be 
 eligible for election or appointment to the office 
 of county court judge in a county having a 
 population of 40,000 or less if the person is a 
 member in good standing of the bar of Florida.
 SECTION 21. Judicial interpretation of statutes 
 and rules.–In interpreting a state statute or 
 rule, a state court or an officer hearing an 
 administrative action pursuant to general law 
 may not defer to an administrative agency’s 
 interpretation of such statute or rule, and must 
 instead interpret such statute or rule de novo.

 ARTICLE XII 
 SCHEDULE

 Eligibility of justices and judges.–The 
 amendment to Section 8 of Article V, which 
 increases the age at which a justice or judge is 
 no longer eligible to serve in judicial office 
 except upon temporary assignment, shall take 
 effect July 1, 2019.

 NO. 7
 CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION

 ARTICLE IX, SECTIONS 7 AND 8
 ARTICLE X, NEW SECTION 

 BALLOT TITLE: 
 First Responder and Military Member Survivor 
 Benefits; Public Colleges and Universities

 BALLOT SUMMARY:
 Grants mandatory payment of death benefits 
 and waiver of certain educational expenses to 
 qualifying survivors of certain first responders 
 and military members who die performing 
 official duties. Requires supermajority votes by 
 university trustees and state university system 
 board of governors to raise or impose all 

 legislatively authorized fees if law requires 
 approval by those bodies. Establishes existing 
 state college system as constitutional entity; 
 provides governance structure.

 FULL TEXT:
 ARTICLE IX
 EDUCATION

 SECTION 7. State University System.–
 (a) PURPOSES. In order to achieve excellence 
 through teaching students, advancing research 
 and providing public service for the benefit of 
 Florida’s citizens, their communities and 
 economies, the people hereby establish a 
 system of governance for the state university 
 system of Florida.
 (b) STATE UNIVERSITY SYSTEM. There shall 
 be a single state university system comprised 
 of all public universities. A board of trustees 
 shall administer each public university and a 
 board of governors shall govern the state 
 university system.
 (c) LOCAL BOARDS OF TRUSTEES. Each 
 local constituent university shall be 
 administered by a board of trustees consisting 
 of thirteen members dedicated to the purposes 
 of the state university system. The board of 
 governors shall establish the powers and 
 duties of the boards of trustees. Each board of 
 trustees shall consist of six citizen members 
 appointed by the governor and five citizen 
 members appointed by the board of governors. 
 The appointed members shall be confirmed by 
 the senate and serve staggered terms of five 
 years as provided by law. The chair of the 
 faculty senate, or the equivalent, and the 
 president of the student body of the university 
 shall also be members.
 (d) STATEWIDE BOARD OF GOVERNORS. 
 The board of governors shall be a body 
 corporate consisting of seventeen members. 
 The board shall operate, regulate, control, and 
 be fully responsible for the management of the 
 whole university system. These responsibilities 
 shall include, but not be limited to, defining the 
 distinctive mission of each constituent 
 university and its articulation with free public 
 schools and community colleges, ensuring the 
 well-planned coordination and operation of the 
 system, and avoiding wasteful duplication of 
 facilities or programs. The board’s 
 management shall be subject to the powers of 
 the legislature to appropriate for the 
 expenditure of funds, and the board shall 
 account for such expenditures as provided by 
 law. The governor shall appoint to the board 
 fourteen citizens dedicated to the purposes of 
 the state university system. The appointed 
 members shall be confirmed by the senate and 
 serve staggered terms of seven years as 
 provided by law. The commissioner of 
 education, the chair of the advisory council of 
 faculty senates, or the equivalent, and the 
 president of the Florida student association, or 
 the equivalent, shall also be members of the 
 board.
 (e) FEES. Any proposal or action of a 
 constituent university to raise, impose, or 
 authorize any fee, as authorized by law, must 
 be approved by at least nine affirmative votes 
 of the members of the board of trustees of the 
 constituent university, if approval by the board 
 of trustees is required by general law, and at 
 least twelve affirmative votes of the members 
 of the board of governors, if approval by the 
 board of governors is required by general law, 
 in order to take effect. A fee under this 
 subsection shall not include tuition.
 SECTION 8. State College System.–
 (a) PURPOSES. In order to achieve excellence 
 and to provide access to undergraduate 
 education to the students of this state; to 
 originate articulated pathways to a 
 baccalaureate degree; to ensure superior 
 commitment to teaching and learning; and to 
 respond quickly and efficiently to meet the 
 demand of communities by aligning certificate 
 and degree programs with local and regional 
 workforce needs, the people hereby establish a 
 system of governance for the state college 
 system of Florida.
 (b) STATE COLLEGE SYSTEM. There shall be 
 a single state college system comprised of all 
 public community and state colleges. A local 
 board of trustees shall govern each state 
 college system institution and the state board 
 of education shall supervise the state college 
 system.
 (c) LOCAL BOARDS OF TRUSTEES. Each 
 state college system institution shall be 
 governed by a local board of trustees 
 dedicated to the purposes of the state college 
 system. A member of a board of trustees must 
 be a resident of the service delivery area of the 
 college. The powers and duties of the boards 
 of trustees shall be provided by law. Each 
 member shall be appointed by the governor to 
 staggered 4-year terms, subject to confirmation 
 by the senate.
 (d) ROLE OF THE STATE BOARD OF 
 EDUCATION. The state board of education 
 shall supervise the state college system as 
 provided by law.

 ARTICLE X 
 MISCELLANEOUS

 Death benefits for survivors of first responders 
 and military members.–
 (a) A death benefit shall be paid by the 
 employing agency when a firefighter; a 
 paramedic; an emergency medical technician; 
 a law enforcement, correctional, or correctional 
 probation officer; or a member of the Florida 
 National Guard, while engaged in the 
 performance of their official duties, is:
 (1) Accidentally killed or receives accidental 
 bodily injury which results in the loss of the 
 individual’s life, provided that such killing is not 
 the result of suicide and that such bodily injury 
 is not intentionally self-inflicted; or
 (2) Unlawfully and intentionally killed or dies as 
 a result of such unlawful and intentional act or 
 is killed during active duty.
 (b) A death benefit shall be paid by funds from 
 general revenue when an active duty member 
 of the United States Armed Forces is:
 (1) Accidentally killed or receives accidental 
 bodily injury which results in the loss of the 
 individual’s life, provided that such killing is not 
 the result of suicide and that such bodily injury 
 is not intentionally self-inflicted; or
 (2) Unlawfully and intentionally killed or dies as 
 a result of such unlawful and intentional act or 
 is killed during active duty.
 (c) If a firefighter; a paramedic; an emergency 
 medical technician; a law enforcement, 
 correctional, or correctional probation officer; or 
 an active duty member of the Florida National 
 Guard or United States Armed Forces is 
 accidentally killed as specified in paragraphs 
 (a)(1) and (b)(1), or unlawfully and intentionally 
 killed as specified in paragraphs (a)(2) and 
 (b)(2), the state shall waive certain educational 
 expenses that the child or spouse of the 
 deceased first responder or military member 
 incurs while obtaining a career certificate, an 
 undergraduate education, or a postgraduate 
 education.
 (d) An eligible first responder must have been 
 working for the State of Florida or any of its 
 political subdivisions or agencies at the time of 
 death. An eligible military member must have 
 been a resident of this state or his or her duty 
 post must have been within this state at the 
 time of death.
 (e) The legislature shall implement this section 
 by general law.
 (f) This section shall take effect on July 1, 
 2019.

 NO. 8
 CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION

 ARTICLE IX, SECTION 4, NEW SECTION 
 ARTICLE XII, NEW SECTION

 BALLOT TITLE: 
 School Board Term Limits and Duties; Public 
 Schools

 BALLOT SUMMARY:
 Creates a term limit of eight 
 consecutive years for school board 
 members and requires the legislature 
 to provide for the promotion of civic 
 literacy in public schools. Currently, 
 district school boards have a 
 constitutional duty to operate, control, 
 and supervise all public schools. The 
 amendment maintains a school board’s 
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 duties to public schools it establishes, but 
 permits the state to operate, control, and 
 supervise public schools not established by the 
 school board.

 FULL TEXT:
 ARTICLE IX
 EDUCATION
 SECTION 4. School districts; school boards.–
 (a) Each county shall constitute a school 
 district; provided, two or more contiguous 
 counties, upon vote of the electors of each 
 county pursuant to law, may be combined into 
 one school district. In each school district there 
 shall be a school board composed of five or 
 more members chosen by vote of the electors 
 in a nonpartisan election for appropriately 
 staggered terms of four years, as provided by 
 law.  A person may not appear on the ballot for 
 re-election to the office of school board if, by 
 the end of the current term of office, the person 
 would have served, or but for resignation would 
 have served, in that office for eight consecutive 
 years.
 (b) The school board shall operate, control, and 
 supervise all free public schools  established by 
 the district school board  within the school 
 district and determine the rate of school district 
 taxes within the limits prescribed herein. Two or 
 more school districts may operate and finance 
 joint educational programs.
 SECTION . Civic literacy.– As education is 
 essential to the preservation of the rights and 
 liberties of the people, the legislature shall 
 provide by law for the promotion of civic 
 literacy in order to ensure that students 
 enrolled in public education understand and 
 are prepared to exercise their rights and 
 responsibilities as citizens of a constitutional 
 republic.

 ARTICLE XII 
 SCHEDULE

 Limitation on terms of office for members of a 
 district school board.- This section and the 
 amendment to Section 4 of Article IX imposing 
 term limits for the terms of office for members 
 of a district school board shall take effect on 
 the date it is approved by the electorate, but no 
 service in a term of office which commenced 
 prior to November 6, 2018, will be counted 
 against the limitation imposed by this 
 amendment.

 NO. 9
 CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION

 ARTICLE II, SECTION 7
 ARTICLE X, SECTION 20 

 BALLOT TITLE: 
 Prohibits Offshore Oil and Gas Drilling; 
 Prohibits Vaping in Enclosed Indoor 
 Workplaces

 BALLOT SUMMARY:
 Prohibits drilling for the exploration or 
 extraction of oil and natural gas beneath all 
 state-owned waters between the mean high 
 water line and the state’s outermost territorial 
 boundaries. Adds use of vapor-generating 
 electronic devices to current prohibition of 
 tobacco smoking in enclosed indoor 
 workplaces with exceptions; permits more 
 restrictive local vapor ordinances.

 FULL TEXT:
 ARTICLE II 

 GENERAL PROVISIONS
 SECTION 7. Natural resources and scenic 
 beauty.–
 (a) It shall be the policy of the state to conserve 
 and protect its natural resources and scenic 
 beauty. Adequate provision shall be made by 
 law for the abatement of air and water pollution 
 and of excessive and unnecessary noise and 
 for the conservation and protection of natural 
 resources.
 (b) Those in the Everglades Agricultural Area 
 who cause water pollution within the 
 Everglades Protection Area or the Everglades 
 Agricultural Area shall be primarily responsible 
 for paying the costs of the abatement of that 
 pollution. For the purposes of this subsection, 
 the terms “Everglades Protection Area” and 
 “Everglades Agricultural Area” shall have the 
 meanings as defined in statutes in effect on 
 January 1, 1996.
 (c) To protect the people of Florida and their 
 environment, drilling for exploration or 
 extraction of oil or natural gas is prohibited on 
 lands beneath all state waters which have not 
 been alienated and that lie between the mean 
 high water line and the outermost boundaries 
 of the state’s territorial seas. This prohibition 
 does not apply to the transportation of oil and 
 gas products produced outside of such waters. 
 This subsection is self-executing.

 ARTICLE X 
 MISCELLANEOUS

 SECTION 20. Workplaces without tobacco 
 smoke  or vapor .–
 (a) PROHIBITION. As a Florida health initiative 
 to protect people from the health hazards of 
 second-hand tobacco smoke  and vapor , 
 tobacco smoking  and the use of vapor-
 generating electronic devices are  is prohibited 
 in enclosed indoor workplaces.  This section 
 does not preclude the adoption of ordinances 
 that impose more restrictive regulation on the 
 use of vapor-generating electronic devices 
 than is provided in this section.
 (b) EXCEPTIONS. As further explained in the 
 definitions below, tobacco smoking  and the use 
 of vapor-generating electronic devices  may be 
 permitted in private residences whenever they 
 are not being used commercially to provide 
 child care, adult care, or health care, or any 
 combination thereof; and further may be 
 permitted in retail tobacco shops,  vapor-
 generating electronic device retailers , 
 designated smoking guest rooms at hotels and 
 other public lodging establishments; and stand-
 alone bars. However, nothing in this section or 
 in its implementing legislation or regulations 
 shall prohibit the owner, lessee, or other 
 person in control of the use of an enclosed 
 indoor workplace from further prohibiting  or
 limiting smoking or  the use of vapor-generating 
 electronic devices  therein.
 (c) DEFINITIONS. For purposes of this section, 
 the following words and terms shall have the 
 stated meanings:
 (1) “Smoking” means inhaling, exhaling, 
 burning, carrying, or possessing any lighted 
 tobacco product, including cigarettes, cigars, 
 pipe tobacco, and any other lighted tobacco 
 product.
 (2) “Second-hand smoke,” also known as 
 environmental tobacco smoke (ETS), means 
 smoke emitted from lighted, smoldering, or 
 burning tobacco when the smoker is not 
 inhaling; smoke emitted at the mouthpiece 
 during puff drawing; and smoke exhaled by the 
 smoker.
 (3) “Work” means any person’s providing any 
 employment or employment-type service for or 
 at the request of another individual or 
 individuals or any public or private entity, 
 whether for compensation or not, whether full 
 or part-time, whether legally or not. “Work” 
 includes, without limitation, any such service 
 performed by an employee, independent 
 contractor, agent, partner, proprietor, manager, 
 officer, director, apprentice, trainee, associate, 
 servant, volunteer, and the like.
 (4) “Enclosed indoor workplace” means any 
 place where one or more persons engages in 
 work, and which place is predominantly or 
 totally bounded on all sides and above by 
 physical barriers, regardless of whether such 
 barriers consist of or include uncovered 
 openings, screened or otherwise partially 
 covered openings; or open or closed windows, 
 jalousies, doors, or the like. This section 
 applies to all such enclosed indoor workplaces 
 without regard to whether work is occurring at 
 any given time.
 (5) “Commercial” use of a private residence 
 means any time during which the owner, 
 lessee, or other person occupying or 
 controlling the use of the private residence is 
 furnishing in the private residence, or causing 
 or allowing to be furnished in the private 
 residence, child care, adult care, or health 
 care, or any combination thereof, and receiving 
 or expecting to receive compensation therefor.
 (6) “Retail tobacco shop” means any enclosed 

 indoor workplace dedicated to or 
 predominantly for the retail sale of tobacco, 
 tobacco products, and accessories for such 
 products, in which the sale of other products or 
 services is merely incidental.
 (7) “Designated smoking guest rooms at public 
 lodging establishments” means the sleeping 
 rooms and directly associated private areas, 
 such as bathrooms, living rooms, and kitchen 
 areas, if any, rented to guests for their 
 exclusive transient occupancy in public lodging 
 establishments including hotels, motels, resort 
 condominiums, transient apartments, transient 
 lodging establishments, rooming houses, 
 boarding houses, resort dwellings, bed and 
 breakfast inns, and the like; and designated by 
 the person or persons having management 
 authority over such public lodging 
 establishment as rooms in which smoking may 
 be permitted.
 (8) “Stand-alone bar” means any place of 
 business devoted during any time of operation 
 predominantly or totally to serving alcoholic 
 beverages, intoxicating beverages, or 
 intoxicating liquors, or any combination thereof, 
 for consumption on the licensed premises; in 
 which the serving of food, if any, is merely 
 incidental to the consumption of any such 
 beverage; and that is not located within, and 
 does not share any common entryway or 
 common indoor area with, any other enclosed 
 indoor workplace including any business for 
 which the sale of food or any other product or 
 service is more than an incidental source of 
 gross revenue.
 (9) “Vapor-generating electronic device” means 
 any product that employs an electronic, a 
 chemical, or a mechanical means capable of 
 producing vapor or aerosol from a nicotine 
 product or any other substance, including, but 
 not limited to, an electronic cigarette, electronic 
 cigar, electronic cigarillo, electronic pipe, or 
 other similar device or product, any 
 replacement cartridge for such device, and any 
 other container of a solution or other substance 
 intended to be used with or within an electronic 
 cigarette, electronic cigar, electronic cigarillo, 
 electronic pipe, or other similar device or 
 product.
 (10) “Vapor-generating electronic device 
 retailer” means any enclosed indoor workplace 
 dedicated to or predominantly for the retail sale 
 of vapor-generating electronic devices and 
 components, parts, and accessories for such 
 products, in which the sale of other products or 
 services is merely incidental. 
 (d) LEGISLATION. In the next regular 
 legislative session occurring after voter 
 approval of this  section or any amendment to 
 this section  amendment, the Florida legislature 
 shall adopt legislation to implement this  section 
 and any amendment to this section
 amendment in a manner consistent with its 
 broad purpose and stated terms, and having 
 an effective date no later than July 1 of the 
 year following voter approval. Such legislation 
 shall include, without limitation, civil penalties 
 for violations of this section; provisions for 
 administrative enforcement; and the 
 requirement and authorization of agency rules 
 for implementation and enforcement.  This 
 section does not  Nothing herein shall preclude 
 the legislature from enacting any law 
 constituting or allowing a more restrictive 
 regulation of tobacco smoking  or the use of 
 vapor-generating electronic devices  than is 
 provided in this section.

 NO. 10
 CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION

 ARTICLE III, SECTION 3
 ARTICLE IV, SECTIONS 4 AND 11
 ARTICLE VIII, SECTIONS 1 AND 6 

 BALLOT TITLE: 
 State and Local Government Structure and 
 Operation

 BALLOT SUMMARY:
 Requires legislature to retain department of 
 veterans’ affairs. Ensures election of sheriffs, 
 property appraisers, supervisors of elections, 
 tax collectors, and clerks of court in all 
 counties; removes county charters’ ability to 
 abolish, change term, transfer duties, or 
 eliminate election of these offices. Changes 
 annual legislative session commencement date 
 in even- numbered years from March to 
 January; removes legislature’s authorization to 
 fix another date. Creates office of domestic 
 security and counterterrorism within 
 department of law enforcement.

 FULL TEXT:
 ARTICLE III 

 LEGISLATURE
 SECTION 3. Sessions of the legislature.–
 (a) ORGANIZATION SESSIONS. On the 
 fourteenth day following each general election 
 the legislature shall convene for the exclusive 
 purpose of organization and selection of 
 officers.
 (b) REGULAR SESSIONS. A regular session 
 of the legislature shall convene on the first 
 Tuesday after the first Monday in March of 
 each odd-numbered year, and on the  second
 first Tuesday after the first Monday in  January
 March, or such other date as may be fixed by 
 law, of each even-numbered year.
 (c) SPECIAL SESSIONS.
 (1) The governor, by proclamation stating the 
 purpose, may convene the legislature in 
 special session during which only such 
 legislative business may be transacted as is 
 within the purview of the proclamation, or of a 
 communication from the governor, or is 
 introduced by consent of two-thirds of the 
 membership of each house.
 (2) A special session of the legislature may be 
 convened as provided by law.
 (d) LENGTH OF SESSIONS. A regular session 
 of the legislature shall not exceed sixty 
 consecutive days, and a special session shall 
 not exceed twenty consecutive days, unless 
 extended beyond such limit by a three-fifths 
 vote of each house. During such an extension 
 no new business may be taken up in either 
 house without the consent of two-thirds of its 
 membership.
 (e) ADJOURNMENT. Neither house shall 
 adjourn for more than seventy-two consecutive 
 hours except pursuant to concurrent resolution.
 (f) ADJOURNMENT BY GOVERNOR. If, during 
 any regular or special session, the two houses 
 cannot agree upon a time for adjournment, the 
 governor may adjourn the session sine die or 
 to any date within the period authorized for 
 such session; provided that, at least twenty-
 four hours before adjourning the session, and 
 while neither house is in recess, each house 
 shall be given formal written notice of the 
 governor’s intention to do so, and agreement 
 reached within that period by both houses on a 
 time for adjournment shall prevail.

 ARTICLE IV
 EXECUTIVE

 SECTION 4. Cabinet.–
 (a) There shall be a cabinet composed of an 
 attorney general, a chief financial officer, and a 
 commissioner of agriculture. In addition to the 
 powers and duties specified herein, they shall 
 exercise such powers and perform such duties 
 as may be prescribed by law. In the event of a 
 tie vote of the governor and cabinet, the side 
 on which the governor voted shall be deemed 
 to prevail.
  (b) The attorney general shall be the chief 
 state legal officer. There is created in the office 
 of the attorney general the position of 
 statewide prosecutor. The statewide prosecutor 
 shall have concurrent jurisdiction with the state 
 attorneys to prosecute violations of criminal 
 laws occurring or having occurred, in two or 
 more judicial circuits as part of a related 
 transaction, or when any such offense is 
 affecting or has affected two or more judicial 
 circuits as provided by general law. The 
 statewide prosecutor shall be appointed by the 
 attorney general from not less than three 
 persons nominated by the judicial nominating 
 commission for the supreme court, or as 
 otherwise provided by general law.
 (c) The chief financial officer shall serve as the 
 chief fiscal officer of the state, and shall settle 
 and approve accounts against the state, and 
 shall keep all state funds and securities.
 (d) The commissioner of agriculture shall have 

 supervision of matters pertaining to agriculture 
 except as otherwise provided by law.
 (e) The governor as chair, the chief financial 
 officer, and the attorney general shall constitute 
 the state board of administration, which shall 
 succeed to all the power, control, and authority 
 of the state board of administration established 
 pursuant to Article IX, Section 16 of the 
 Constitution of 1885, and which shall continue 
 as a body at least for the life of Article XII, 
 Section 9(c).
 (f) The governor as chair, the chief financial 
 officer, the attorney general, and the 
 commissioner of agriculture shall constitute the 
 trustees of the internal improvement trust fund
 and the land acquisition trust fund as provided 
 by law.
 (g) The governor as chair, the chief financial 
 officer, the attorney general, and the 
 commissioner of agriculture shall constitute the 
 agency head of the Department of Law 
 Enforcement.  The Office of Domestic Security 
 and Counterterrorism is created within the 
 Department of Law Enforcement. The Office of 
 Domestic Security and Counterterrorism shall 
 provide support for prosecutors and federal, 
 state, and local law enforcement agencies that 
 investigate or analyze information relating to 
 attempts or acts of terrorism or that prosecute 
 terrorism, and shall perform any other duties 
 that are provided by law.
 SECTION 11. Department of  Veterans’
 Veterans Affairs.–The legislature, by general 
 law,  shall provide for a  may provide for the 
 establishment of the Department of  Veterans’ 
 Veterans Affairs  and prescribe its duties. The 
 head of the department is the governor and 
 cabinet.

 ARTICLE VIII 
 LOCAL GOVERNMENT

 SECTION 1. Counties.–
 (a) POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS. The state 
 shall be divided by law into political 
 subdivisions called counties. Counties may be 
 created, abolished or changed by law, with 
 provision for payment or apportionment of the 
 public debt.
 (b) COUNTY FUNDS. The care, custody and 
 method of disbursing county funds shall be 
 provided by general law.
 (c) GOVERNMENT. Pursuant to general or 
 special law, a county government may be 
 established by charter which shall be adopted, 
 amended or repealed only upon vote of the 
 electors of the county in a special election 
 called for that purpose.
 (d) COUNTY OFFICERS. There shall be 
 elected by the electors of each county, for 
 terms of four years, a sheriff, a tax collector, a 
 property appraiser, a supervisor of elections, 
 and a clerk of the circuit court; except, when 
 provided by county charter or special law 
 approved by vote of the electors of the county, 
 any county officer may be chosen in another 
 manner therein specified, or any county office 
 may be abolished when all the duties of the 
 office prescribed by general law are transferred 
 to another office.  Unless  When not otherwise 
 provided by county charter or special law 
 approved by vote of the electors  or pursuant to 
 Article V, section 16 , the clerk of the circuit 
 court shall be ex officio clerk of the board of 
 county commissioners, auditor, recorder and 
 custodian of all county funds.  Notwithstanding 
 subsection 6(e) of this article, a county charter 
 may not abolish the office of a sheriff, a tax 
 collector, a property appraiser, a supervisor of 
 elections, or a clerk of the circuit court; transfer 
 the duties of those officers to another officer or 
 office; change the length of the four-year term 
 of office; or establish any manner of selection 
 other than by election by the electors of the 
 county.
 (e) COMMISSIONERS. Except when otherwise 
 provided by county charter, the governing body 
 of each county shall be a board of county 
 commissioners composed of five or seven 
 members serving staggered terms of four 
 years. After each decennial census the board 
 of county commissioners shall divide the 
 county into districts of contiguous territory as 
 nearly equal in population as practicable. One 
 commissioner residing in each district shall be 
 elected as provided by law.
 (f) NON-CHARTER GOVERNMENT. Counties 
 not operating under county charters shall have 
 such power of self-government as is provided 
 by general or special law. The board of county 
 commissioners of a county not operating under 
 a charter may enact, in a manner prescribed by 
 general law, county ordinances not inconsistent 
 with general or special law, but an ordinance in 
 conflict with a municipal ordinance shall not be 
 effective within the municipality to the extent of 
 such conflict.
 (g) CHARTER GOVERNMENT. Counties 
 operating under county charters shall have all 
 powers of local self-government not 
 inconsistent with general law, or with special 
 law approved by vote of the electors. The 
 governing body of a county operating under a 
 charter may enact county ordinances not 
 inconsistent with general law. The charter shall 
 provide which shall prevail in the event of 
 conflict between county and municipal 
 ordinances.
 (h) TAXES; LIMITATION. Property situate 
 within municipalities shall not be subject to 
 taxation for services rendered by the county 
 exclusively for the benefit of the property or 
 residents in unincorporated areas.
 (i) COUNTY ORDINANCES. Each county 
 ordinance shall be filed with the custodian of 
 state records and shall become effective at 
 such time thereafter as is provided by general 
 law.
 (j) VIOLATION OF ORDINANCES. Persons 
 violating county ordinances shall be 
 prosecuted and punished as provided by law.
 (k) COUNTY SEAT. In every county there shall 
 be a county seat at which shall be located the 
 principal offices and permanent records of all 
 county officers. The county seat may not be 
 moved except as provided by general law. 
 Branch offices for the conduct of county 
 business may be established elsewhere in the 
 county by resolution of the governing body of 
 the county in the manner prescribed by law. No 
 instrument shall be deemed recorded until filed 
 at the county seat, or a branch office 
 designated by the governing body of the 
 county for the recording of instruments, 
 according to law.
 SECTION 6. Schedule to Article VIII.–
 (a) This article shall replace all of Article VIII of 
 the Constitution of 1885, as amended, except 
 those sections expressly retained and made a 
 part of this article by reference. 
 (b) COUNTIES; COUNTY SEATS; 
 MUNICIPALITIES; DISTRICTS. The status of 
 the following items as they exist on the date 
 this article becomes effective is recognized and 
 shall be continued until changed in accordance 
 with law: the counties of the state; their status 
 with respect to the legality of the sale of 
 intoxicating liquors, wines and beers; the 
 method of selection of county officers; the 
 performance of municipal functions by county 
 officers; the county seats; and the 
 municipalities and special districts of the state, 
 their powers, jurisdiction and government.
 (c) OFFICERS TO CONTINUE IN OFFICE. 
 Every person holding office when this article 
 becomes effective shall continue in office for 
 the remainder of the term if that office is not 
 abolished. If the office is abolished the 
 incumbent shall be paid adequate 
 compensation, to be fixed by law, for the loss 
 of emoluments for the remainder of the term.
 (d) ORDINANCES. Local laws relating only to 
 unincorporated areas of a county on the 
 effective date of this article may be amended or 
 repealed by county ordinance.
 (e) CONSOLIDATION AND HOME RULE. 
 Article VIII, Sections 9, 10, 11 and 24, of the 
 Constitution of 1885, as amended, shall remain 
 in full force and effect as to each county 
 affected, as if this article had not been adopted, 
 until that county shall expressly adopt a charter 
 or home rule plan pursuant to this article. All 
 provisions of the Metropolitan Dade County 
 Home Rule Charter, heretofore or hereafter 
 adopted by the electors of Dade County 
 pursuant to Article VIII, Section 11, of the 
 Constitution of 1885, as amended, shall be 
 valid, and any amendments to such charter 
 shall be valid; provided that the said provisions 

 of such charter and the said amendments 
 thereto are authorized under said Article VIII, 
 Section 11, of the Constitution of 1885, as 
 amended.
 (f) DADE COUNTY; POWERS CONFERRED 
 UPON MUNICIPALITIES. To the extent not 
 inconsistent with the powers of existing 
 municipalities or general law, the Metropolitan 
 Government of Dade County may exercise all 
 the powers conferred now or hereafter by 
 general law upon municipalities.
 (g) SELECTION AND DUTIES OF COUNTY 
 OFFICERS.–
 (1) Except as provided in this subsection, the 
 amendment to Section 1 of this article, relating 
 to the selection and duties of county officers, 
 shall take effect January 5, 2021, but shall 
 govern with respect to the qualifying for and 
 the holding of the primary and general 
 elections for county constitutional officers in 
 2020.
 (2) For Miami-Dade County and Broward 
 County, the amendment to Section 1 of this 
 article, relating to the selection and duties of 
 county officers, shall take effect January 7, 
 2025, but shall govern with respect to the 
 qualifying for and the holding of the primary 
 and general elections for county constitutional 
 officers in 2024.
 (h) (g) DELETION OF OBSOLETE SCHEDULE 
 ITEMS. The legislature shall have power, by 
 joint resolution, to delete from this article any 
 subsection of this Section 6, including this 
 subsection, when all events to which the 
 subsection to be deleted is or could become 
 applicable have occurred. A legislative 
 determination of fact made as a basis for 
 application of this subsection shall be subject 
 to judicial review.

 NO. 11
 CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION

 ARTICLE I, SECTION 2
 ARTICLE X, SECTIONS 9 AND 19 

 BALLOT TITLE: 
 Property Rights; Removal of Obsolete 
 Provision; Criminal Statutes

 BALLOT SUMMARY:
 Removes discriminatory language related to 
 real property rights. Removes obsolete 
 language repealed by voters. Deletes provision 
 that amendment of a criminal statute will not 
 affect prosecution or penalties for a crime 
 committed before the amendment; retains 
 current provision allowing prosecution of a 
 crime committed before the repeal of a criminal 
 statute.

 FULL TEXT:
 ARTICLE I 

 DECLARATION OF RIGHTS
 SECTION 2. Basic rights.–All natural persons, 
 female and male alike, are equal before the 
 law and have inalienable rights, among which 
 are the right to enjoy and defend life and 
 liberty, to pursue happiness, to be rewarded for 
 industry, and to acquire, possess and protect 
 property; except that the ownership, 
 inheritance, disposition and possession of real 
 property by aliens ineligible for citizenship may 
 be regulated or prohibited by law. No person 
 shall be deprived of any right because of race, 
 religion, national origin, or physical disability.

 ARTICLE X 
 MISCELLANEOUS

 SECTION 9. Repeal of criminal statutes.–
 Repeal or amendment of a criminal statute 
 shall not affect prosecution or punishment for 
 any crime previously committed  before such 
 repeal .
 SECTION 19.  Repealed  High speed ground 
 transportation system.–To reduce traffic 
 congestion and provide alternatives to the 
 traveling public, it is hereby declared to be in 
 the public interest that a high speed ground 
 transportation system consisting of a monorail, 
 fixed guideway or magnetic levitation system, 
 capable of speeds in excess of 120 miles per 
 hour, be developed and operated in the State 
 of Florida to provide high speed ground 
 transportation by innovative, efficient and 
 effective technologies consisting of dedicated 
 rails or guideways separated from motor 
 vehicular traffic that will link the five largest 
 urban areas of the State as determined by the 
 Legislature and provide for access to existing 
 air and ground transportation facilities and 
 services. The Legislature, the Cabinet and the 
 Governor are hereby directed to proceed with 
 the development of such a system by the State 
 and/or by a private entity pursuant to state 
 approval and authorization, including the 
 acquisition of right-of-way, the financing of 
 design and construction of the system, and the 
 operation of the system, as provided by 
 specific appropriation and by law, with 
 construction to begin on or before November 1, 
 2003.

 NO. 12
 CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION

 ARTICLE II, SECTION 8
 ARTICLE V, SECTION 13

 ARTICLE XII, NEW SECTION 

 BALLOT TITLE: 
 Lobbying and Abuse of Office by Public 
 Officers

 BALLOT SUMMARY:
 Expands current restrictions on lobbying for 
 compensation by former public officers; creates 
 restrictions on lobbying for compensation by 
 serving public officers and former justices and 
 judges; provides exceptions; prohibits abuse of 
 a public position by public officers and 
 employees to obtain a personal benefit.

 FULL TEXT:
 ARTICLE II 

 GENERAL PROVISIONS
 SECTION 8. Ethics in government.– A public 
 office is a public trust. The people shall have 
 the right to secure and sustain that trust 
 against abuse. To assure this right:
 (a) All elected constitutional officers and 
 candidates for such offices and, as may be 
 determined by law, other public officers, 
 candidates, and employees shall file full and 
 public disclosure of their financial interests.
 (b) All elected public officers and candidates for 
 such offices shall file full and public disclosure 
 of their campaign finances.
 (c) Any public officer or employee who 
 breaches the public trust for private gain and 
 any person or entity inducing such breach shall 
 be liable to the state for all financial benefits 
 obtained by such actions. The manner of 
 recovery and additional damages may be 
 provided by law.
 (d) Any public officer or employee who is 
 convicted of a felony involving a breach of 
 public trust shall be subject to forfeiture of 
 rights and privileges under a public retirement 
 system or pension plan in such manner as may 
 be provided by law.
 (e) No member of the legislature or statewide 
 elected officer shall personally represent 
 another person or entity for compensation 
 before the government body or agency of 
 which the individual was an officer or member 
 for a period of two years following vacation of 
 office. No member of the legislature shall 
 personally represent another person or entity 
 for compensation during term of office before 
 any state agency other than judicial tribunals. 
 Similar restrictions on other public officers and 
 employees may be established by law.
 (f)(1) For purposes of this subsection, the term 
 “public officer” means a statewide elected 
 officer, a member of the legislature, a county 
 commissioner, a county officer pursuant to 
 Article VIII or county charter, a school board 
 member, a superintendent of schools, an 
 elected municipal officer, an elected special 
 district officer in a special district with ad 
 valorem taxing authority, or a person serving as 
 a secretary, an executive director, or other 
 agency head of a department of the executive 
 branch of state government.
 (2) A public officer shall not lobby for 
 compensation on issues of policy, 
 appropriations, or procurement before the 
 federal government, the legislature, any state 
 government body or agency, or any political 

 subdivision of this state, during his or her term
 of office.
 (3) A public officer shall not lobby for 
 compensation on issues of policy, 
 appropriations, or procurement for a period of 
 six years after vacation of public position, as 
 follows:
 a. A statewide elected officer or member of the 
 legislature shall not lobby the legislature or any 
 state government body or agency.
 b. A person serving as a secretary, an 
 executive director, or other agency head of a 
 department of the executive branch of state 
 government shall not lobby the legislature, the 
 governor, the executive office of the governor, 
 members of the cabinet, a department that is 
 headed by a member of the cabinet, or his or 
 her former department.
 c. A county commissioner, a county officer 
 pursuant to Article VIII or county charter, a 
 school board member, a superintendent of 
 schools, an elected municipal officer, or an 
 elected special district officer in a special 
 district with ad valorem taxing authority shall 
 not lobby his or her former agency or 
 governing body.
 (4) This subsection shall not be construed to 
 prohibit a public officer from carrying out the 
 duties of his or her public office.
 (5) The legislature may enact legislation to 
 implement this subsection, including, but not 
 limited to, defining terms and providing 
 penalties for violations. Any such law shall not 
 contain provisions on any other subject.
 (g) (f) There shall be an independent 
 commission to conduct investigations and 
 make public reports on all complaints 
 concerning breach of public trust by public 
 officers or employees not within the jurisdiction 
 of the judicial qualifications commission.
 (h)(1) (g) A code of ethics for all state 
 employees and nonjudicial officers prohibiting 
 conflict between public duty and private 
 interests shall be prescribed by law.
 (2) A public officer or public employee shall not 
 abuse his or her public position in order to 
 obtain a disproportionate benefit for himself or 
 herself; his or her spouse, children, or 
 employer; or for any business with which he or 
 she contracts; in which he or she is an officer, a 
 partner, a director, or a proprietor; or in which 
 he or she owns an interest. The Florida 
 Commission on Ethics shall, by rule in 
 accordance with statutory procedures 
 governing administrative rulemaking, define the 
 term “disproportionate benefit” and prescribe 
 the requisite intent for finding a violation of this 
 prohibition for purposes of enforcing this 
 paragraph. Appropriate penalties shall be 
 prescribed by law.
 (i) (h) This section shall not be construed to limit 
 disclosures and prohibitions which may be 
 established by law to preserve the public trust 
 and avoid conflicts between public duties and 
 private interests.
 (j) (i) Schedule–On the effective date of this 
 amendment and until changed by law:
 (1) Full and public disclosure of financial 
 interests shall mean filing with the custodian of 
 state records by July 1 of each year a sworn 
 statement showing net worth and identifying 
 each asset and liability in excess of $1,000 and 
 its value together with one of the following:
 a. A copy of the person’s most recent federal 
 income tax return; or
 b. A sworn statement which identifies each 
 separate source and amount of income which 
 exceeds $1,000. The forms for such source 
 disclosure and the rules under which they are 
 to be filed shall be prescribed by the 
 independent commission established in 
 subsection  (g)  (f), and such rules shall include 
 disclosure of secondary sources of income.
 (2) Persons holding statewide elective offices 
 shall also file disclosure of their financial 
 interests pursuant to  paragraph (1)  subsection 
 (i)(1).
 (3) The independent commission provided for 
 in subsection  (g)  (f) shall mean the Florida 
 Commission on Ethics.

 ARTICLE V 
 JUDICIARY

 SECTION 13.  Ethics in the judiciary  Prohibited 
 activities.–
 (a)  All justices and judges shall devote full time 
 to their judicial duties.  A justice or judge  They 
 shall not engage in the practice of law or hold 
 office in any political party.
 (b) A former justice or former judge shall not 
 lobby for compensation on issues of policy, 
 appropriations, or procurement before the 
 legislative or executive branches of state 
 government for a period of six years after he or 
 she vacates his or her judicial position. The 
 legislature may enact legislation to implement 
 this subsection, including, but not limited to, 
 defining terms and providing penalties for 
 violations. Any such law shall not contain 
 provisions on any other subject.

 ARTICLE XII 
 SCHEDULE

 Prohibitions regarding lobbying for 
 compensation and abuse of public position by 
 public officers and public employees.–The 
 amendments to Section 8 of Article II and 
 Section 13 of Article V shall take effect 
 December 31, 2022; except that the 
 amendments to Section 8(h) of Article II shall 
 take effect December 31, 2020, and:
 (a) The Florida Commission on Ethics shall, by 
 rule, define the term “disproportionate benefit” 
 and prescribe the requisite intent for finding a 
 violation of the prohibition against abuse of 
 public position by October 1, 2019, as specified 
 in Section 8(h) of Article II.
 (b) Following the adoption of rules pursuant to 
 subsection (a), the legislature shall enact 
 implementing legislation establishing penalties 
 for violations of the prohibition against abuse of 
 public position to take effect December 31, 
 2020.

 NO. 13
 CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION
 ARTICLE X, NEW SECTION 

 ARTICLE XII, NEW SECTION 

 BALLOT TITLE:
 Ends Dog Racing

 BALLOT SUMMARY:
 Phases out commercial dog racing in 
 connection with wagering by 2020. Other 
 gaming activities are not affected.

 FULL TEXT:
 ARTICLE X 

 MISCELLANEOUS
 Prohibition on racing of and wagering on 
 greyhounds or other dogs.-The humane 
 treatment of animals is a fundamental value of 
 the people of the State of Florida. After 
 December 31, 2020, a person authorized to 
 conduct gaming or pari-mutuel operations may 
 not race greyhounds or any member of the 
 Canis Familiaris subspecies in connection with 
 any wager for money or any other thing of 
 value in this state, and persons in this state 
 may not wager money or any other thing of 
 value on the outcome of a live dog race 
 occurring in this state. The failure to conduct 
 greyhound racing or wagering on greyhound 
 racing after December 31, 2018, does not 
 constitute grounds to revoke or deny renewal 
 of other related gaming licenses held by a 
 person who is a licensed greyhound 
 permitholder on January 1, 2018, and does not 
 affect the eligibility of such permitholder, or 
 such permitholder’s facility, to conduct other 
 pari-mutuel activities authorized by general 
 law. By general law, the legislature shall 
 specify civil or criminal penalties for violations 
 of this section and for activities that aid or abet 
 violations of this section.

 ARTICLE XII 
 SCHEDULE

 Prohibition on racing of or wagering on 
 greyhounds or other dogs.-The amendment to 
 Article X, which prohibits the racing of or 
 wagering on greyhound and other dogs, and 
 the creation of this section, shall take effect 
 upon the approval of the electors.



On July 15, at the 52nd 
Carter-Parramore Class 
of 1966 Reunion, the 
first $1,000 scholarship 
named for Vietnam 
POW Retired S. SGT 
Isiah McMillan was 
awarded and presented 
to Brenida Thompson. 
Brenida is the grand-
daughter of Class of ’66 
classmates, the late 

Billy J. Thomp-
son Sr., and Ida 
Lawson Thomp-
son. She is the 
daughter of Mr. 
Bryan Thompson 
and Dr. Renita 
Taylor Thomp-
son. As an hon-
ors graduate in 
the top 10 per-
cent of First Coast High 

School’s 2018 
graduating class, 
Brenida was the 
recipient of sev-
eral prestigious 
awards and 
scholarships. 
With eight differ-
ent college ac-
ceptances, 
Brenida chose to 

attend the University of 

North Florida, where 
she has been accepted 
into their College of 
Computing, Engineering 
and Construction pro-
gram to major in Com-
puter Science. As a 
newly accepted member 
into UNF’s STEM LLC 
program, Brenida has 

also been recruited to 
join two very prominent 
organizations on cam-
pus: the Society of 
Women Advancing Tech-
nology and Computing 
(SWAT) and the Na-
tional Society of Black 
Engineers (NSBE).  
Brenida is a self-pro-

claimed techie who has 
big plans to follow in 
the footsteps of her fa-
ther by pursuing a ca-
reer in cyber-security. 
She has also joined the 
ROTC Army program at 
UNF and is slated to 
join the military upon 
completion of college.  
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 Volunteers needed for…
 Companionship and socialization

 Brief relief for caregivers
 Running errands • Transportation
 Office support • Veteran Support

 Bereavement  (adult and children)
 Vigil • Special events

 000UD36

 CDS Manufacturing Inc.
 Plant Location – Gretna Florida. 

 Seeking CDL licensed truck driver with updated 
 medical examiners card & two years experience.
 This position will be hauling concrete pilings &

 all loads are local deliveries
 within the state of Florida.

 Health Benefits Available
 Contact number: 850-875-4661

 Seeking 
 CDL 

 Licensed 
 Truck 
 Driver

Edwards' family gathers at police department

BYRON SPIRES/Gadsden County Times
The family of R.D. Edwards and others stand for a photo Wednesday, Aug. 22, in front of the building 
that bears his name. Shown here, from left, are: (front row) Katy Edwards, Ethel Edwards, Gail Edwards 
Ricks, Wanda Hobbs, Mary Hobbs, and Yvonne Edwards; (back row) Joey Edwards, McLane Edwards, Larry 
Edwards, Craig Edwards, Clinton Hobbs, Charles Edwards, Quincy Interim City Manager Jack McLean 
and Quincy Police Chief Glenn Sapp.

Special to the timeS

First Baptist Church of 
Quincy will host the 2018 Offi-
cer of the Year Award Lun-
cheon from noon to 1:15 p.m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 25, at the 
church’s fellowship hall on 

West Franklin Street in 
Quincy.

This is a joint event of The 
Quincy Kiwanis Club; Pilot 
Club of Quincy; Rotary Club 
of Quincy; Havana Kiwanis 
Club; Quincy Lions Club and 
Rotary Club of Chatta-

hoochee. Each year, these 
Gadsden County civic organi-
zations present a Law En-
forcement Officer of the Year 
Award to a well-rounded law 
enforcement officer who has 
exceeded the duty require-
ments expected of his or her 

position and has demon-
strated a distinct pattern of 
community service coupled 
with professional achieve-
ment. The community is in-
vited.

Tickets are $10 for mem-
bers of the public and $5 for 

first responders and members 
of law enforcement. 

For information, contact 
Kimblin E. NeSmith at 
worldofnations1@gmail.com, 
904-463-0377; or Lauren S. 
Wright at lauwright944@
gmail.com, 860-874-8137.

Civic groups to name top cop at luncheon

Teen receives scholarship named in honor of her grandfather

Brenida 
Thompson

BYRON SPIRES
For the timeS

Steve Scott, chairman 
of the Gadsden County 
School Board, spoke 
last week at the Quincy 
Rotary Club meeting.

Scott spoke about the 
improvements in the 
school district.

“We do not have any 
‘F’ schools in the dis-
trict,” Scott said about 
this past year’s school 
grades.

He explained that the 
school board and the 
superintendent were 
pleased that the two 
schools, Gadsden High 
School and George W. 
Munroe were able to 
raise their school 
grades this past year.

There had been a 
concern that those two 
schools could have 
come under outside 
control if their grades 
had not improved.

He stated that over 

the past four years, the 
district had been able 
to give school person-
nel raises twice. It had 
been 12 years since 
there were any salary 
increases.

BYRON SPIRES/For the Times
Gadsden County School 
Board Chairman Steve 
Scott is shown speaking 
Aug. 21 at the Quincy Ro-
tary Club.

School board chair 
speaks to Rotarians
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 Jones Carpet Cleaning
 �   Upholstery Cleaning
 �   Floor Waxing
 �   Carpet Stretching Repair

 �   Tile & Grout Cleaning
 �   Auto Interiors
 �   Pet Stain & Odor Removal

 �   24 Hour Water Extraction

 COMMERCIAL   �  RESIDENTIAL

 (850) 656-1829

 Servicing
 The Big Bend 

 Since 1989
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 W&L Tire & Wheel Co.

 ALIGNMENT & BRAKE SERVICE
 24 HOUR ROAD SERVICE

 New, Used, Recapped Tires
 Heavy Duty Trucks Tires • Industrial Tires

 Farm Tires • Lawnmower Tires • Custom Wheels

 John Ledbetter, Manager

 820 W. Jefferson St. • Quincy,  FL 32351

 (850) 627-8830
 000U3E9
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 SPACIOUS PROFESSIONAL 
 OFFICE SUITES

 FOR RENT
 15 S. Madison  • Quincy, FL 32351
 Located one (1) block south of the County 

 Courthouse and one (1) block east of 
 County government offices. Free parking.

 For information:
 Gail Bridges-Bright, Office Manager

 850-694-3133 • gailbridgesbright@gmail.com
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 Gadsden Learner Tree Academy
 All meals are provided
 Help with homework
 Group activities
 We follow the School Readiness Program
 We work with children with special needs

 911 W. 4th St., Quincy, FL 32351
 Work (850) 627-2067     Cell (850) 510-0804

 Sunday-Saturday 5:00am-7:30pm
 gadsdenlearnerstreeacademy@gmail.com

 Owner and Operator Marilyn Wooden-Griffin
 000UFU6

 areed4446@yahoo.com

 2076 Aspalaga Rd.
 Quincy, FL

 Free Estimate

 Spring, Summer, Winter and Fall
 We do it all

 • Leaf Removal
 • Debris & Stump Removal
 • Licensed & Insured

 Senior/Church/Veterans
 Discounts

 Little Friends 
 Pet Lodge

 43 N. Cleveland Street , Quincy
 Offers Neuter - Commuter Services 

 Pickup and delivery at Little Friends
 Please bring pets in on Thur., Sept 13 no later than 4:30pm 

 Pets will be transported to South Georgia Spay and Neuter Clinic 
  Thomasville Georgia on Fri., Sept. 14 at 6:00 am

 For more information, forms and costs
  Call Tracy or Angela 850-627-8338  000UGW3  000U3EI

 000U3EN

 Silver • China • Crystal
 Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repair
 21 E. Jefferson Street • Quincy, Florida 32351

 (850) 627-6418
 Store Hours: Monday-Friday 9 am-6pm

 www.padgetts.biz
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 PUMP REPAIR                                       TRENCHING TRENCHING

 5355 TOWER ROAD
 TALLAHASSEE, FLORIDA 32303

 (850) 562-2906
 IRRIGATION                 WATER TEST & FILTRATION IRRIGATION

 YOUR ad
 could be here!
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 Reserve your space TODAY in the

 Call 850-627-7649

 YOUR ad
 could be here!
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 Reserve your space TODAY in the

 Call 850-627-7649
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School District starts year 
with help from special guest

Special to the Gadsden County Times
Shown here, from left, Gadsden School Board Vice Chair Tyrone Smith, Florida Commissioner of Educa-
tion Pam Stewart and Gadsden Schools Superintendent Roger Milton arrived early Aug. 13 to welcome 
students back to school at Gadsden County High School.

Special to the timeS

Gadsden County Schools Su-
perintendent Roger P. Milton 
and School Board Vice-Chair 
Tyrone Smith welcomed Com-
missioner of Education Pam 
Stewart on Aug. 13 to Gadsden 
County High School. Milton, 
Smith and Stewart visited sev-
eral schools to welcome stu-
dents for the first day of the 
school year.

Stewart chose Gadsden 
County as the first school dis-
trict to visit in order to kick off 
the new school year and help 
celebrate Gadsden’s successful 
2017-18 school year.

Beginning at 7 a.m., Milton, 

Smith and Stewart welcomed 
students back to Gadsden 
County High School. School 
Board Chair Steve Scott joined 
Stewart and Milton George W. 
Munroe Elementary School. 
Stewart also visited James A. 
Shanks Middle School, Gads-
den Elementary Magnet 
School, Stewart Street Elemen-
tary School and Carter-Par-
ramore Academy. 

After the opening day tour, 
Milton and Stewart met briefly 
at the school board office, 
where they were joined by 
School Board Member Charlie 
Frost and the area directors of 
curriculum to share last school 
year’s accomplishments and 

discuss directions for the new 
school year. Stewart made 
some recommendations, in-
cluding recognition for the rise 
in third-grade reading scores.

A priority of Milton’s 2017-
2022 Strategic Plan includes 
improving early learning so 
every child reads on grade 
level by third grade. Stewart’s 
commendation reinforced Mil-
ton’s strategic priority that will 
lead the district from “Good” 
to “Great.” Early learning is 
the beginning building block fo 
student success. The district 
will continue to embrace its 
partnership with parents and 
the community to continue 
“Putting Children First.”

COMMUNITY EVENTS
Monthly dog washes 

scheduled
The Gadsden County 

Humane Society will 
have dog wash 
fundraisers from 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. the first 
Saturday monthly 
through October at 
First Presbyterian 
Church, at 213 N.E. 1st 
St., Havana. Suggested 
donation is $5 for small 
dogs and $10 for large 
dogs. 

All proceeds directly 

benefit animals in 
Gadsden County.  For 
information, call GCHS 
at 539-0505.

Grief support groups 
meet monthly 

Big Bend Hospice 
offers a monthly grief 
support group on the 
second Tuesday of the 
month. This group is 
open to community 
members. Contact Pam 
Mason to register  at 
850-671-6079 or pamm@
bigbendhospice.org. 

Dog found

Photo submitted
This pooch (male) was found Monday, July 2, wander-
ing State Road 12. He was picked up between Quin-
cy Creek Bridge and the McFarlane House (closer to 
McFarlane). He was dropped him off at Little Friends 
Pet Lodge, 627-8338. He is friendly and per Little 
Friends appears to be house broken. He would love 
to be reunited with his family.

SO YOU KNOW
l To request staff coverage for an event, call 

850-627-7649.
l Submit community, school and church 

news to mwilliams@gadcotimes.com.
l Deadline for submitted news is Wednes-

day the week prior to desired publication 
date.
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 Take The Bus to 
 Tallahassee Schools

 Its FREE!! Its FREE!!

 FREE EXPRESS SCHOOL 
 BUS SERVICE 

 We provide new express direct route services 
 to and from schools in Tallahassee

 • Bus stops are customized to meet your needs and are 
 routed upon request.   

 • This is a promotion offering free services for two cycles 
 months

 • Drivers are certified and meet all Department of Education 
 qualifications

 • To register and for more information visit 
 www.schooldistrictservices.com 

 Special Pricing
 Round-trip Rate after promotion: $150.00 per month per child, $200.00 
 for a family
 Schools Served:  Florida High, John Paul Catholic High, Leon High, Rickards 

 High, Lincoln High, Jefferson Somerset Middle High
 ($100.00 annual registration fee per family)

 schooldistrictservices.com  •   850.264.0110

 Havana Post Office 6:10/4:30, 
 Quincy Courthouse 6:20/4:10, 

 St. Thomas Catholic Church 6:25/4:00, 
 Midway Post Office 6:40/3:45

 Bus Stops: 
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the men were working.
Mada stepped to her side and was 

looking out the window with her and 
spoke.

“I understand Mr. Frank found two 
more workers to help on the farm. 
They were traveling through and 
stopped and asked for work,” Mada 
said as she stared out the window.

Mari had not noticed until Mada 
commented that there were two new 
faces among the farm hands.

“Too bad they didn’t show up before 
Isaiah Sr. got sick,” Marci said with 
some sarcasm in her voice.

Marci had made that comment with-
out giving it much thought, but the 
truth was she resented the farm now 
and was beginning to see it as the 
cause of her husband’s death. 

“Would you like to lay down for a 
few minutes? I’ll sit here while Isaiah 
Jr. sleeps,” Mada told her as she mo-
tioned for Mari to lie down.

Sleeping for a few minutes sounded 
good to Marci. The walk through the 
woods had made her feel tired and a 
little weak. Maybe a nap would help 
her feel better, she thought, as she sat 
on the edge of the bed.

Stretching out, she pulled one of the 
pillows under her head and could feel 
herself slowly drifting off to sleep.

Like all of the times before, she 
would dream of Isaiah Sr. as if he 
were still there, alive and with her.

But this dream would be different.
All of her dreams felt real, but this 

dream seemed more real than the 
ones before.

She could feel the soft dirt under 
her feet as she stood in the center of a 
freshly plowed field. Isaiah Sr. was 
standing by her side. 

No words were spoken, but she 
could feel Isaiah Sr.’s hand as she 
held it tight against her side.

The field was large — larger than 
any filed she had ever seen. The field 
stretched beyond the horizon.

She turned to look at Isaiah Sr., and 
he was no longer there. She now stood 
in this vast plowed field.

To the west she could see the mak-
ings of large clouds; as she watched 
she could see the clouds were begin-
ning to get darker and started to move 
in her direction.

In the east clouds were forming as 
well, and the longer she stood there 
the more ominous the clouds looked.

 “I must get away from this bad 
weather,” she thought as the clouds 
began to grow closer.

Isaiah Sr. was no longer there, and 
she did not want to face this bad 
weather alone.

“Where are you my husband?” she 
screamed at the top of her lungs.

All she could hear was the gusting of 
the wind as it blew by her.

Marci started to run, but no matter 
which direction she went, the heavy 
rains and dark clouds seemed to fol-
low her.

The thunder was now close, and the 
lightning covered the darkening sky 
with large bolts of light.

The ground shook, and she could 
feel the tingle in the air of electricity 
as the clouds began to sweep across 
the field.

With no place to run and hide, Marci 
collapsed onto the freshly plowed 
field and lay there looking at the 
storm as it seemed to gather above 
her.

Scared beyond anything she had felt 
before, Marci sat upright in the field 
and could see off in the distance a 
large building she had not seen be-
fore.

She stood and started to run toward 
the building, and as she grew closer 
she heard a loud explosion.

“Marci, Marci, you’re having a bad 
dream,” she could hear Mada saying, 
as she felt her shaking her shoulders, 
waking her from the dream.

Marci awoke to the sounds of Isaiah 
Jr.’s crying. He had been startled 
awake by Marci’s screams in her 
sleep.

As soon as Marci was awake, Mada 
went to Isaiah Jr. and took him from 
the crib and held him until he quit 
crying.

Marci, still drowsy from her dream, 
made her way to Made and Isaiah Jr. 
and reached out to hold Isaiah Jr.

Mada handed Isaiah Jr. to her, and 
Marci went back to her rocking chair 
with him and sat down.

He was soon back to sleep.
“What kind of dream did you have 

that had you so upset,” Mada asked 
her as she pulled a straight chair be-
side Marci.

“It was awful,” she said as she told 
Mada about her dream filled with 
clouds, rain and thunder.

The two sat and talked about the 
dream as Isaiah Jr. slept in Marci’s 
arms.

“I believe dreams mean something,” 
Mada said to Marci.

“Do you really believe that?” Marci 
asked.

Yes I do; my mother interprets 
dreams, and people from all over the 
county come to her with their 
dreams,” Mada said.

“You think she can interpret mine?” 
Marci asked.

“I know she can. You want me to ask 
her to drop by tomorrow?” Mada 
asked.

“That would be nice,” Marci re-
sponded.

Special to the timeS

September’s Pie and 
Prose author is local 
author Byron Spires who 
will read from and speak 
about his recently 
published book, “The 
Curious Life of Marci 
Bell, Part 1.” 

Pie and Prose is a 
monthly event sponsored 
by The Literacy Center to 
encourage and support 
local authors. Authors 
read from and sign their 
books, then visit with the 
author while enjoying a 
slice of pie. Pie and Prose 
events are open to the 
public and there is no 
charge to attend. 
September’s Pie and 
Prose will start at 5 p.m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 11, at the 
William McGill library in 
Quincy. Additional 
parking is available next 
door at Centennial Bank.

For a hint or two about 
the book, Spires writes:

Each summer for the 
past 10 years I have 
written a “Summer 
Series” that has been 
published in a local 
paper.

This past year I started 
“The Curious Life of 
Marci Bell,” a story about 
a 12-year-old girl who was 
sold to a family to be the 
bride for their 17-year-old 
son.

The story is set in the 
1920s here in North 
Florida and is loosely 
based on a true story. The 
real story was told to me 
many years ago by a 
woman who actually had 
been sold for that very 
reason when she was 12.

When she told me her 
story and the many turns 
and bends of her life, I 
became fascinated with 
what she said and thought 
at the time; her 
extraordinary life 

certainly had the makings 
of an epic novel.

I pondered for a long 
time how to write such a 
story, and last year I 
decided it would become 
a summer series.

In “Part One,” I take the 
young girl, Marci Bell 
from being sold for corn, 
two pregnant sows, two 
barrels of syrup and some 
moonshine whisky to the 
birth of her son and the 
death of her young 
husband.

The story starts in 
Gadsden County, where 
Marci is the oldest of five 
children whose father 
dies in a work accident, 
leaving his family 
destitute. 

A man comes along and 
offers to marry Marci’s 
mother, who is soon to be 
evicted from her tenant 
house. This is the set of 
circumstances, which 
ultimately led to Marci 
being sold. 

She goes to live with the 
Clifford family in Holmes 
County, and although it is 
a terrible experience with 
many hard days ahead for 
her, things gradually 
change and she manages 
to start a new life. 

“Part One,” has just 
been published as a 
novella and is available at 
the Times office for those 

who are interested. “Part 
Two,” of Marci’s life is 
currently being published 
in the Gadsden County 
Times.

Many of the characters 
in this story are drawn 
from folks I have known 
over the years and one in 
particular many of you 
will remember, Dr. 
Wilhoit.

“The Curious Life of 
Marci Bell” is a work of 
fiction, and although it 
parallels the story I was 
told all those years ago, it 
embellishes much of what 
happened with new 
characters and a lot of 
imagination on my part.

You see Marci Bell is 
that lady who sits on the 
second row of your 
church and is there every 
Sunday. She is a person 
that you would never 
expect to have lived such 
a life by the way she acts 
today.

A simple lady who loves 
the Lord and is a pillar of 
your church and unless 
she were to tell you what 
type of life she had lived, 
you would never know 
how really extraordinary 
her life had been. 

Although her life had 
many curious turns and 
twists, she lived it to the 
best of her ability under 
the unusual 
circumstances she found 
herself. And that is the 
story of Marci Bell.

Spires to read ‘Marci Bell’  
at next Pie and Prose

Group will meet Sept. 11

WINDING
Continued from Page A1

SO YOU KNOW
l To request staff coverage for an event, call 

850-627-7649.
l Submit community, school and church news 

to mwilliams@gadcotimes.com.
l Deadline for submitted news is Wednesday 

the week prior to desired publication date.
l All submitted news is subject to editing and 

appears as space permits.
l Photos should be submitted via email as 

high resolution jpeg file attachments. Accompa-
nying photo captions should identify everyone 
in the photo and correspond directly to the 
name of the photo file.
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BYRON SPIRES
For the times

Danielle Lee of Panama 
City has been named to the 
2018 MaxPreps Small 
Schools Softball All-America 
Team. 

Lee is the daughter of 

Stephanie McCroskey of 
Panama City and Donny Lee 
of Havana. She is the 
granddaughter of Dennis 
and Marsha Walsh of 
Concord and the late 
Sterling Renfroe and Vera 
Renfroe of Greensboro.

She had a stellar high 

school softball career with 
the Arnold High School 
Marlins, helping lead them 
to a state title in 2016, and 
winning last year’s 6A 
Offensive Player of the Year.

In the 2017, her junior 
year, season Lee batted .612 
with four home runs, eight 

doubles, a triple, 49 hits, 41 
RBIs, 25 runs and 11 stolen 
bases. Her slugging 
percentage was 887.

Lee’s other notable 
accomplishments are being 
named to the All-County 
Team (Bay), and District 
Player of the Year.

In addition, Lee holds 
three school records for most 
RBIs, most hits and batting 
average. During her 
sophomore year in July 2016, 
Lee was chosen to be one of 
the 14 girls to play for the 
USA Athletics International 
Softball Team. 

Lee named MaxPreps Softball All-American

Danielle Lee

JAGS READY TO ROAR

CHERI HARRIS/Gadsden County Times
The Gadsden County High School varsity football team and its coaches.

TERRANCE  
CHISOLM
For the times

In the first year of 
the school’s existence, 
Gadsden County High 
School’s varsity foot-
ball put together a re-
spectable season and 
nearly missed the post-
season. Despite losing 
several senior play-
makers who have 
moved on to the next 
level, head coach Joey 
Striplin has an opti-
mistic outlook on this 
season: “Our older 
guys are learning to be 
leaders. They want it 
this year.” 

According to 
Striplin, he and his 
staff will be imple-
menting a new run-
heavy style of offense, 
which will be a po-
lar-opposite of the 
pass-heavy offense he 
has had in the past. 

“We lost kids at the 
skilled positions, but 
our offensive and de-
fensive lines will be 
the strength of our 
team,” he said. “We’ve 

got about 15 linemen, 
and they will be the 
backbone of our team. 
We will control the 
ball and let our de-
fense keep us in the 
game.”

While guiding the 
team this season, the 
Jaguar coaching staff 
will also be instilling 
the team motto of “be-
lief ” within their play-
ers. The team’s leader 
said he wants his play-
ers to “believe in what 
we are doing. If we 
work hard on the field, 
everything else will 
take care of itself.” 

Striplin labeled this 
young group of kids as 
hard workers and said 
the future is bright for 
the program.   

He also expressed 
his team’s desire to re-
ceive support from the 
Jag Nation: “Come out 
and support us,” he 
urged. “It’s gonna be a 
tough schedule.”

Let’s support Gads-
den High’s football 
program as they push 
towards the playoffs.

Jags eye playoffs 
in second year

TERRANCE  
CHISOLM
For the times

The Gadsden 
County High School 
Jaguars kicked off 
their football season 
with a home game 
against the Lions of 
Leon High.

The visitors found 
the end-zone first on a 
13-yard touchdown 
run by Parker Wilson 
with 9:00 left in the 
opening period, which 
gave them a 7-0 lead. 

The Lions got into 
the red zone again 
near the end of the 
first period, but the 
Jag’s secondary 
clamped down and 
killed the drive with 
an interception by 
sophomore safety 
Antwan Betsey in the 
end zone as 14.8 
seconds remained in 
the period.

The Jaguar offense 
capitalized on the 
Lion’s turnover with a 
4-yard touchdown run 
that tied the game up 
at 7-7 with 11:31 left 

in the second quarter.  
Wilson found the end 
zone one more time in 
the second quarter, 
and as a result Leon 
took a 14-7 lead into 
the intermission.

The Jaguars came 
out of halftime and 
put together their 
second scoring drive 
of the game, but the 
Lions’ Marvin Easley 
made the play of the 
game when he 
blocked Gadsden 
High’s extra point 
attempt. The blocked 
kick ultimately served 
as the kill shot; the 
rain began to pour 
from the sky shortly 
thereafter, resulting 
in a sloppy, scoreless 
form of football for 
the remainder of the 
game. 

Just as in their 
jamboree game the 
previous week, 
Gadsden High found 
themselves coming up 
one point short as 
they lost a close 14-13 
in their season 
opener.   

Gadsden falls in 
season-opener

TERRANCE CHISOLM/Gadsden County Times
Antwan Betsey (No. 4) is shown here after his intercep-
tion. The Jags have a non-conference game at 7 p.m. 
Friday, Aug. 31, against Mosley at home.

DON MORRIS
For the times

The Bobcats of Robert 
F. Munroe Day School 
came up on the short 
end of a 39-12 score 
when they traveled to 
Suwanee County for a 
Friday night matchup 
against the Buccaneers 
of Branford High School.

In this contest, the 
Bobcat varsity boys foot-
ball team rolled up 189 
yards of offensive, with 
129 yards coming 
through the air and 60 
yards via the ground 
game. For Munroe via 
the air attack, Xavier 
Gray was 4 of 8 for 27 
yards and one intercep-
tion. Pate Reynolds went 
4 of 7 for 102 yards with 
two touchdowns and one 
interception. The Bob-
cats receiving corps was 
as follows: Julian Harri-
son, three receptions for 
42 yards; Calvert McMil-

lan Jr., two receptions 
for 38 yards and one 
touchdown; Max Rein-
hard also had two recep-
tions for 38 yards and 
one touchdown; and 
Marco Atkins had two 
receptions for 11 yards. 
The ground game was 
paced by Calvert McMil-
lan Jr., with 58 yards on 
nine carries. McMillan 
would finish the night 
with 96 all-purpose 
yards.

Defensively, the Bob-
cats were led by Michael 
Starling with 13 tackles 
(four for loss), Julian 
Harrison 11 tackles, Max 
Reinhard 10 tackles and 
Steven Burdick had 10 
tackles (four for loss). 

At 7 p.m. Friday, Aug. 
31, the Munroe Bobcats 
will host the Georgia 
Christian Generals from 
Valdosta, Ga., at home at 
Corry Field in Quincy in 
a non-conference con-
test.

Bobcats befuddled by  
Buccaneers, 39-12

Sometimes, it’s hard 
to be alone. After 
years of hearing lit-

tle feet trampling 
down the stairs 
and listening to 
the comforting 
sound of your 
spouse snoring 
gently, the house  
is loud with 
quiet. And those 
small settling 
sounds, those bumps in 
the night: What do they 
mean?

Many women who are 
a bit mature in age opt 
for having a handgun at 
the bedside. 

A newbie to the range 
asked: “What should I 
think of first before I 
put a gun on the night-

stand?”
With so much respon-

sibility riding on this 
question, I’d start 
out by suggesting 
she do her best, 
first, to make 
sure her house is 
as safe as possi-
ble. Are dead-
bolts on all the 
access doors? 
Are there prickly 

plants under windows 
that could be used as ac-
cess? Is there motion 
lighting on the outside? 
Is there a security sys-
tem protecting the 
house? Does she have a 
barking dog?

Before the need to 
have a handgun, she 
could make her house a 

very unfriendly place to 
burgle.

Then, she has to figure 
what kind of handgun 
she needs, and she has 
to practice with it. To 
find out the best hand-

gun for her use, she can 
go to a shop nearby and 
explain the situation. 
The shop owner will 
give suggestions. In 
Wakulla, there is a 

A gun by 
your bed

HOME ON THE RANGE

Marj Law

See RANGE/Page B13
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 EZ PAY � No more bills � No more checks to write � No more phone calls � No more stamps to buy

 Make the switch to EZ PAY and receive

 4 WEEKS FREE!
 EZ Pay automatically debits your checking or savings 

 account monthly. CALL  NOW to EXTEND your 
 subscription  352-564-2951   or  1-877-401-6408  or 

 online at  www.gadcotimes.com

 Terms and conditions of authorization: I authorize my financial institution to draft my account abov e for the established monthly 
 subscription rate. The monthly charge will appear on my bank statement. I have the right to stop pay ment of a debit by notification in 
 writing to the Gadsden County Times Circulation Dept. at least 10 days before the date of the month  the account is debited. The 
 authorization will remain in effect until revoked by me, my bank or the  Gadsden County Times . I agree to notify the 
 Gadsden County Times  in writing of any address change, financial  institution change or account change. I understand my 
 account must be current to start the EZ Pay Plan. Delivery interruptions will be reflected in the ex piration date - it will be extended. 
 1st month charge may differ based on your start date, you will be notified of the first charge. 

TCC harries open strong in season-opener

Special to the Gadsden County Times
Runners on Tallahassee Community College’s men’s and women’s cross country teams stand Friday, when they competed in the Cougar XC Challenge at Phipps Park 
in Tallahassee.

Special to the timeS 

TALLAHASSEE — 
Tallahassee Community 
College opened its third 
season of cross-country 
on Friday with another 
successful showing at 
the Cougar XC Chal-
lenge hosted by Godby 
High School.

Ten runners debuted 
for Tallahassee on Fri-
day, doing so at what is 
perhaps the toughest 
venue on the Eagles’ 
2018 schedule. Though 
the 5,000-meter course 
at Phipps Park is mostly 
shaded, a variety of ter-
rain (grass, dirt and 
hard-packed gravel) 
plus a 300-meter hill 
with just 800 meters left 
provide a stern test for 
even the strongest run-
ners.

That didn’t stop fresh-
man Jesse Boyd from es-
tablishing a new school 
record in the men’s 5K. 
Boyd, one of the Eagles’ 
newcomers, ran a 

17:52.97, the first runner 
in school history to post 
a time under 18 minutes.

Running unopposed, 
the Eagle men essen-
tially competed against 
the clock as each of the 
seven runners was able 
to ease into their colle-
giate careers.

Boyd, along with Bran-
don Flagler and Gio 
Duran, posted three of 
the eight fastest 5K 
times in school history. 
Flagler finished in 
18:48.77, while Duran 
was less than five sec-
onds back at 18:53.18.

Three other runners 
finished in less than 20 
minutes — Gannon Hun-
dley (19:45.07), Simon 
Hodgson (19:51.50) and 
Andrew McMillan 
(19:52.59). Dalton Gray 
completed the Eagles’ 
lineup, posting a 
20:29.34.

In the women’s race, 
Tallahassee went head-
to-head with Florida 
Gateway College, which 

was making its program 
debut.

Despite an impressive 
run by the Timber-
wolves Bridget Morse, 
who finished first in 
22:45.67, the Eagles had 
the next five finishers 
and won the meet with 
20 points, 15 fewer than 
Florida Gateway’s 35.

Kendall Ward crossed 
the finish line first for 
Tallahassee in 23:37.61, 
followed by sophomores 
Mia Wiederkehr 
(23:49.33) and Rachel 
Williams (24:27.86).

Dorcas Jepleting fin-
ished fifth in 24:37.70, 
followed by Genevieve 
Printiss (25:01.36).

The Eagles’ final two 
female runners — Peri 
Thompson and Grace 
Smith — are nursing in-
juries and did not run 
on Friday.

Tallahassee will re-
turn to the trails next 
Friday at Valdosta State 
University’s Border 
Clash.

Teams compete at Cougar XC Challenge



Buddy Hosey’s  
Fishing Report

The mayflies are out 
and the bream are eating 
real well. When you find 
them, you can fish with 
the mayflies or crickets. 
Fish about 2 feet deep, 
and you can catch more 
than you want to clean! 
This is a good time for fish 
fries! 

The bass are slow now 
for some. Fish the long 
slopping sand points with 
Carolina Rigs or deep-div-
ing crank baits. My 
nephew, Brantley Morris, 
has been doing very well 
with the bass. Contact him 
around Ingram’s Marina, 
and he can show you 
where to fish for bass and 
what to fish with. The cat-
fish are always biting; use 
worms or your stink bait 
for them. 

Stay safe on the water.

Baseball Showcase 
returns to TCC

The annual North Flor-
ida Baseball Showcase 
will take place at Talla-
hassee Community Col-
lege’s Eagle Field, 
Saturday, Sept. 29.

Rising high-school soph-
omores (Class of 2021), ju-
niors (2020) and seniors 
(2019) are eligible to par-
ticipate and registration is 
limited to the first 150 
participants on a first-
come basis. Registration 

deadline is Thursday, 
Sept. 27. Cost is $110. 
Check-in is at 8:15 a.m. 
and skill evaluations begin 
at 9 a.m. Participants 
should come dressed in 
baseball pants and bring 
their own equipment, in-
cluding catching gear and 
helmets. The Showcase 
will take place rain or 
shine. However, in the 
event of tropical weather, 
the Showcase will take 
place Sunday, Sept. 30. 

To register for the North 
Florida Baseball Showcase 
or for more information, 
contact Mike McLeod at 
850-558-3600, email mc-
leodm@tcc.fl.edu or visit 
www.MikeMcLeodCCBS.
com. 

TCC basketball plans 
jamboree 

TALLAHASSEE — Tal-
lahassee Community Col-
lege’s men’s and women’s 
basketball teams’ pre-sea-
son schedules will again 
include its annual October 
jamborees at the Bill He-
brock Eagledome and Life-
time Sports Complex.

The Eagle men will host 
the Southeastern Jambo-
ree on Sunday, Oct. 7, an 
event featuring 18 of the 
nation’s top teams. The 
following weekend, on 
Saturday, Oct. 13, a total 
of 24 teams will partici-
pate in the Southern 
Challenge Jamboree, 
hosted by the Tallahassee 

women.
The men’s event will tip 

off at 11 a.m. with the 
final round starting at 7 
p.m. The women’s event 
will begin at 9 a.m. while 
the final round of games 
will crank up at 9 p.m.

The women’s jamboree 
field will feature 24 teams, 
including 17 of the 18 
schools in Region 8 and 
featuring the last four na-
tional champions.

The schedule for both 
events will be announced 
at a later date. General 
admission for both is $10. 

Now that the 
school year is 
starting, it is im-

perative that children 
have academic success 
experiences early and 
frequently. This 
is doubly import-
ant for children 
who struggle 
with reading, 
writing or math, 
have had failure 
experiences in 
school, have had 
little academic 
preparation at 
the house, have emo-
tional or behavior prob-
lems, are slow learners 
or have learning disabil-
ities. Early academic 
success experiences are 
the key to a struggling 
child having a successful 
school year. 

To give a child suc-
cessful academic experi-
ences, the teacher must 
find each child’s success 
level — the level at 
which each child can do 
work competently with 
few mistakes and with a 
high degree of under-
standing. It is upon this 
foundation that a solid 
house will be built. 

This is, like all things 
school related, is easier 
said than done. First of 
all, at the beginning of 
the year a teacher is 
staring at dozens of new 
children of approxi-
mately the same age. 
Unfortunately, age has 
little to do with intellec-
tual ability, contrary to 
the wisdom of the pow-
ers that be, who are al-
ways prodding teachers 
to teach to the state ex-
pectations of what a 
child should be doing at 
a certain age. 

This is why some chil-
dren are frustrated and 
struggling in the same 
classroom where others 
are so bored they find 
creative and usually dis-
ruptive ways to enter-
tain themselves. 
Teachers, doing the best 
they can servicing the 
needs of, as I said, doz-
ens of children, shoot 
for the middle of the tar-
get, which is all well and 
good if school were an 
archery contest. 

Ideally, every child 
should be taught at their 
success level and 

brought up from 
there. Success 
does, indeed, 
breed success, 
and maximum 
learning will take 
place if a child is 
fed increasingly 
hard, but doable, 
material. Also, 
ideally, a teacher 

would have one or two 
other adults in the room 
to help instruct at differ-
ent levels. 

To find what a child 
can and cannot do 
quickly, teachers need to 
come up with some sim-
ple little tests or exer-
cises that will allow 
them to fairly quickly 
approximate where 
their students stand. 
More formal and compli-
cated tests are fine be-
cause they can give very 
good information, but 
their feedback loop can 
be very long, watering 
down their usefulness. 
Teachers have bodies in 
front of them and need 
information now. 

Teachers should have 
available to them read-
ing materials covering 
every grade level. The 
child is asked to read 
samples from each until 
the struggling and halt-
ing sets in. It takes a 
very short period of time 
until a child’s approxi-
mate reading success 
level is found. For writ-
ing, ask the child to 
write about their favor-
ite TV show, or movie, or 
whatever and see what 

you get. For math, try a 
quick sampling of differ-
ent types of problems 
and see how the child 
does. One of my favorite 
quick assessment tools 
involves a handful of 
coins — with small chil-
dren just pennies, with 
ones who know coin 
value and addition — all 
of the coins. I drop a 
handful of coins in front 
of a child, which will of 
course be scattered and 
random because I 
dropped them, which is 
the point. I ask the child 
to count the money, then 
I sit back and watch and 
assess how the child’s 
brain works. It is fasci-
nating. 

Will the child touch 
each coin? Does the fin-
ger jump haphazardly 
from coin to coin, or is 
the child systematic? 
Will this child sort coins 
by value into groups or 
try counting them un-
grouped? Will she add 
from largest (quarters) 
to smallest (pennies) or 
just catch as catch can? 
Can he add fives and 
then tens? In short, how 
does each child organize 
and process informa-
tion? Every teacher 
should have a series of 
quick but effective lev-
el-seeking exercises that 
will set each child on 
their success path as 
early as possible. It will 
pay huge dividends as 
the year goes by.

Contact Bill Hoatson at 
billhoatson@yahoo.com 
or visit his website at 
www.childachievement.
com.

Academic successes 
with frequency are 
imperative for kids
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 TDC Meeting Notice

 The Gadsden County Tourist Development 
 Council will hold a special meeting on 
 Tuesday, September 4, 2018  at 4:30 p.m. 
 All meetings/workshops are held in the 
 Commission Chambers located at 9 East 
 Jefferson Street, Room 101, Quincy, FL.

 Persons wishing to review the files may 
 come to the Department of Planning and 
 Community Development at 1B East 
 Jefferson Street, Quincy, FL. In accordance 
 with the Americans with Disabilities Act, 
 persons needing assistance in obtaining 
 any information from the County or 
 attending the public hearing should contact 
 Roosevelt Morris by calling 850-510-1839 
 at least 48 hours prior to the meeting. 

 GADSDEN COUNTY
 BOARD OF COUNTY 

 COMMISSIONERS
 ADVERTISEMENT FOR RFP

 Construction Project Manager

  RFP NO. 18-19

 The Gadsden County Board of County Commissioners is 
 requesting written proposals from experienced and qualified 
 construction firms to provide professional At-Risk 
 Construction Management Services for the Budgeting and 
 Construction Phase of various County projects.

 It is the County’s intention to employ the construction firm at 
 risk to provide cost benefit studies if needed, information 
 management, construction of scope of work and overall 
 project management during the construction on a cost plus 
 a fee basis, with a guaranteed maximum price.  Potential 
 respondents may obtain a list of qualification by contacting 
 in writing Shelia Faircloth, Administrative Assistant III at 
 sfaircloth@gadsdencountyfl.gov.

 Sealed proposals must be received on or before  Friday, 
 September 14, 2018 at 10:00 AM  at the address below:

 Management Services Department
 ATTN:  Shelia Faircloth
 5-B E. Jefferson Street

 Room 204
 Quincy, Florida 32351

 All proposals shall be submitted in duplicate (one original, 
 unbound copy and three (3) bound copies in sealed 
 envelopes/packages addressed to the Management 
 Services Department and marked  “RFP NO. 18-19 – 
 Construction Project Manager” .  Any proposal received 
 after the designated date will be returned unopened. 

 Proposers desiring copies of the RFP document for use in 
 preparing a proposal may obtain a set of such documents 
 from the County’s Website at www.gadsdengov.net or by 
 contacting the Purchasing Division at 5-B E. Jefferson 
 Street, Quincy, Florida 32351, Telephone (850) 875-7243.

 The County reserves the right to accept or reject any and all 
 proposals, to negotiate changes in the new scope of work or 
 services to be provided, and to waive any technicalities or 
 irregularities therein.  The County further reserves the right 
 to award the agreement to that proposer whose proposal 
 best complies with the specifications.  Proposers may 
 withdraw their proposals by notifying the County in writing at 
 any time prior to the deadline for proposal submittal.  After 
 the deadline, the proposal will constitute an irrevocable 
 offer, for a period of sixty (60) days.  Once opened, 
 proposals become a record of the County and will not be 
 returned to the proposers.

 Date Issued:  August 30, 2018  000UGUY

 MEETING NOTICE
 The next regular meeting of the Gadsden County 
 Board of County Commissioners will be Tuesday, 
 September 4, 2018 starting at 6:00 p.m. The following 
 items have been agendaed:  Amendments and 
 Approval of Agenda;   Awards, Presentations and 
 Appearances:  Resolution Recognizing Mrs. Janice 
 Maxwell  Consent:  Ratification Memo, Approval of 
 Signatures for Special Assessment Liens and 
 Rehabilitation Contract-State Housing Initiative 
 Partnership (SHIP) Program or Gadsden County 
 Emergency Repair Program (ER).  Approval of 
 Minutes:  August 7, 2018, BOCC Regular Meeting. 
 Items Pulled for Discussion; Citizens Requesting 
 to be Heard on Non-Agenda Items (3-minute limit);
 Public Hearings:   General Business:  Sheriff’s 
 Deputy Training Request, Sheriff’s Deputy Training 
 Request - Florida SWAT Association 2018 Advanced 
 Sniper Course, Approval of Participation in the 
 Application Process for the FFY-2017 Edward Byrne 
 Memorial Justice Assistance Grant (JAG), Adoption of 
 Resolution No. 2018-009, requesting the Supervisor 
 of Elections to place questions on the ballot for the 
 November 6, 2018 general election regarding housing 
 density in land use categories, voting requirements on 
 certain land use approvals, and potential repeal of the 
 Citizens Growth Management and Planning Bill of 
 Rights in order to obtain non-binding expressions of 
 elector sentiment; providing for severability, 
 modifications, and correction of scrivener’s errors; and 
 providing for an effective date, Approval of Fuel 
 Services Inter-Local Agreement, Approval of Interlocal 
 Agreements with Local Municipalities and the 
 Gadsden County School Board, Appointment/
 Reappointment to the Gadsden County Industrial 
 Development Authority.  County Attorney Updates;
 County Administrator Updates;   Clerk of Courts;
 Discussion Items by Commissioners:  (This 
 agenda, as well as a listing of the Receipt/File items, 
 may be viewed in electronic format on the County’s 
 website at www.gadsdengov.net.

 If a person decides to appeal any decision by the 
 Board of County Commissioners with respect to any 
 matter considered at such public meeting, he/she will 
 need a record of the proceedings and for such 
 purpose he/she may need to insure that a verbatim 
 record of the proceedings is made, which record 
 includes testimony and evidence to which the appeal 
 is to be heard.

 In accordance with Section 286.26, Florida Statutes, 
 persons needing a special accommodation to 
 participate in this meeting should contact the Facilities 
 Management Office, 1-B East Jefferson Street, 
 Quincy, FL 32351, by written request at least 48 hours 
 prior to the meeting.
 Telephone: (850) 875-8665 or 850-510-7839.

 000UGYD

RETHINKING EDUCATION

Bill  
Hoatson

SO YOU KNOW
l To request staff coverage for an event, call 

850-627-7649.
l Submit community, school and church 

news to mwilliams@gadcotimes.com.
l Deadline for submitted news is Wednesday 

the week prior to desired publication date.
l All submitted news is subject to editing 

and appears as space permits.

Special to the timeS

Tallahassee Community College 
baseball standout Derick Garcia has 
signed a national letter of intent with 
Flagler College.

Garcia, a native of Pembroke Pines, 
went 11-6 with three saves and 
a 3.54 ERA during the 2017 
and 2018 seasons, pitching for 
head coach Mike McLeod’s 
Eagles.

Garcia, a 6-foot-2 right-
hander, emerged as the 
Eagles’ ace in 2017 despite 
making just three starts in his 
19 appearances. He went 6-2 
with three saves and a 2.81 
ERA in just 51.1 total innings 
to earn first-team all-
Panhandle Conference 
honors.

In 2018, he appeared in 21 
games and was 5-4 with a 4.15 
ERA in 60.2 innings pitched.

Located in St. Augustine, 
Fla., the NCAA Division II 
Saints compete in the Peach 
Belt Conference.

Tallahassee Community 
College baseball standout 
Christian Dearman has 
committed to Florida 
International University and 
will join the Panthers’ 
program this fall.

Dearman, a native of 
Pembroke Pines, pitched for 
head coach Mike McLeod’s 
Eagles in 2017 and 2018, 
tallying a career record of 4-2 
with two saves and a 2.18 ERA.

Dearman, a 6-foot-1 right-
hander, appeared in just 
seven games as a freshman, 
the result of a season-ending 
injury two weeks into the 
season. Though all seven 
appearances came in relief, 
he went 2-1 and posted two 
saves.

He returned to the mound in 2018, 
and was again a key member of the 
Eagles’ pitching staff. In 17 games, he 
went 2-1 with a 1.87 ERA and 28 
strikeouts in 33.2 innings.

Located in Miami, the NCAA 
Division I Panthers compete in 
Conference USA.

TCC women’s basketball standout 
Dawn Gipson has signed a national 
letter of intent with Morgan State 
University.

Gipson, a native of Jacksonville, 
transferred to Tallahassee in 2017 
after spending the two previous years 
at Louisiana Tech University. She 
played in seven games as a true 
freshman in 2015-16, but redshirted 
during the 2016-17 season.

With Tallahassee, the six-
foot forward appeared in 32 
games during the Eagles’ 
national championship season 
and averaged 4.6 points, 3.8 
rebounds and 1.1 assists. In 
five games at the national 
tournament, she averaged 6.6 
points and 4.6 rebounds, 
including a 14-point effort in 
the team’s opening round win 
vs. Western Nebraska 
Community College.

Morgan State, located in 
Baltimore, Md., is a Division I 
program competing in the 
Mid-Eastern Athletic 
Conference. 

TCC women’s basketball 
standout Stella Logbognon has 
signed a national letter of 
intent with Colorado State 
University-Pueblo. 

Logbognon, a native of 
Abidjan, Ivory Coast, 
transferred to Tallahassee in 
2017 after playing her 
freshman season at South 
Plains (Texas) College, where 
she averaged 1.6 points and 
2.8 rebounds in 16 games and 
helped the Texans earn a bid 
in the NJCAA Tournament.

With Tallahassee in 2017-18, 
she not only helped the Eagles 
earn a second straight bid to 
the national tournament in 
Lubbock, Texas, but played a 
key role in the team’s run to 
the national championship. 
The 6-foot-4 center averaged 
3.0 points and 6.4 rebounds in 
five tournament games.

In the Eagles’ second round win over 
Wabash Valley (Ill.) College, Logbognon 
just missed a double-double, finishing 
with nine points and 11 rebounds and 
hit the go-ahead basket with 20 
seconds remaining in the 75-69 win.

For the season, Logbognon played in 
30 games and averaged 2.6 points and 
3.9 points.

Located in Pueblo, Colo., the NCAA 
Division II ThunderWolves compete in 
the Rocky Mountain Athletic 
Conference.

TCC stepping stones

Derick  
Garcia 

Christian 
Dearman 

Dawn  
Gipson 

Stella  
Logbognon 

SPORTS NEWS
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BYRON SPIRES
For the times

The Gadsden County 
Sports Hall of Fame 
Award, considered one 
of the most prestigious 
honors for athletes and 
coaches in Gadsden 
County, was established 
in 2017 to recognize, 
honor and promote out-
standing contributions 
Gadsden County ath-
letes made to sports and 
education in the com-
munity.

The annual Gadsden 
County Hall of Fame In-
duction Gala was held 
Saturday, Aug. 18, 

at the National Guard 
Armory in Quincy, and a 
distinguished list of 18 
sports legends were 
honored: James “Sunny” 
Anderson – (basketball) 
Carter Parramore High 
School; Coach Joseph 
Barnes – James A. 
Shank High School; 
Harold “Red” Bert Jr. –
(basketball/baseball) 
Havana High School; 
James “Monk” Davis – 
(basketball) Carter Par-
ramore High School; 
Walt Dover – (football/
basketball/track) Quincy 
High School; Emanuel 
“Bay Bay” Hill – (foot-
ball) Carter Parramore 
High School; Oddis 
“Crook” Holton – (bas-
ketball) Havana 
Northside High School; 
Coach Robert Lee Jack-
son Sr., —Greensboro 
and West Gadsden High 
schools; Eugene Lamb – 
(basketball) Havana 
Northside High School; 
Hughie  “Hugo” Sim-
mons – (basketball) Car-
ter Parramore High 
School; Jerry M. Smith – 
(basketball) Greensboro 
High School; Lizzie Bry-
ant Thomas – (basket-
ball) Carter Parramore 
High School; Cleanita A. 
Wiggins – (track and 
field), James A. Shanks 
High School.

“We are proud to con-
tinue our tradition of 
recognizing incredible 
Gadsden County ath-
letes who have made 
outstanding contribu-
tions at the highest level 
in sports,” said James 
“Sunny” Anderson, 
founder of  Gadsden 
County Sports Hall of 
Fame. “The Class of 
2018 truly embodies 
what sports is all about 
and we are excited to 
honor them during this 
special evening.”

The Class of 2018 was 
selected by a special 
committee, comprised of 
past Gadsden County 
Sports Hall of Fame in-
ductees and members of 
the community, for their 
outstanding contribu-
tions to the world of 
sports in Gadsden 
County and/or their ties 
to the Gadsden County 

community.
The mission of the 

Gadsden County Sports 
Hall of Fame is to cap-
ture the passion chil-
dren and young adults 
have for sports and di-
rect that energy to en-
hance their educational 
and personal goals. 
Through the organiza-
tion’s efforts and re-
sources, the goal of the 
Gadsden County Sports 
Hall of Fame aims to 
supports and promote 
education and sports for 
underprivileged chil-
dren and young adults 
and to provide class-
room supplies for fac-
ulty in this small rural 
community.

James “Sunny”  
Anderson

James “Sunny” Ander-
son, a native of Quincy, 
and the oldest son of 
Fred and Annie Ander-
son, both of whom were 
his first heroes. Sunny 
attended elementary 
and junior high school 
at St. John Elementary. 
He, too, was one of the 
mighty “Red Devils” 
along with best friend 
“Hugo” Simmons. 
During his first year and 
the first time playing or-
ganized basketball, he 
was the high-point-man 
in every game.

At the end of the sea-
son, the Red Devils were 
undefeated, and he was 
voted most valuable 
player (MVP). The fol-
lowing year he moved to 
Carter-Parramore High 
School in the ninth 
grade as there was only 
one high school in the 
county during those 
days. During try-outs 
there were more than 
350 players who tried 
out for the junior varsity 
team. After the elimina-
tion process, 15 players 
were selected, with 
“Sunny” being the cap-
tain and Walter Moody 
the co-captain.

At the end of his fresh-
man year he moved up 
to the varsity team 
where he played in 
every game. This was 
also the year when Car-
ter-Parramore won its 
first state championship 
and later received an in-
vitation to the National 
Tournament in Nash-
ville, Tenn. As the lone 
freshman on the team, 
he played the last two 
minutes of the third 
quarter and the entire 
fourth quarter, scoring 
17 points during this 
championship game. 
Carter- Parramore lost 
by 1 point to Booker T. 
Washington of Memphis, 
Tenn. They brought 
home the national run-
ner-up title; “Sunny” 
was also nominated to 
the first five All Ameri-
can Team.

During “Sunny’s” ju-
nior year, he was nomi-
nated team MVP and his 
senior year he was 
elected as the Most Out-
standing Player of the 
year.

Upon graduation from 
Carter-Parramore, 
“Sunny” received a four-
year scholarship to Still-
man College. At Stillman 
he replaced James 
Toombs, who was the 
No. 2 player in the coun-
try for small black col-
leges. After playing in 
three games, he was 
drafted into the Army, 
where he served his 
country for two years. 

He received his bach-
elor and master’s de-
grees from Florida A& 
M University and pur-
sued a career working 
for the International 
Brotherhood of Electri-
cal Workers (IBEW), re-
tiring after  30 years of 
service.

Coach Joseph  
“Joe” Barnes

Coach Joseph “Joe” 
Barnes was a native of 
Thomas County, Ga. He 
attended public schools 
in Thomas County and 
received a Bachelor of 
Science degree from Al-
bany State University in 
Albany, Ga.,, soon after 
he married the love of 
his life, Annette H. 
Barnes. He received a 
Master’s degree in 
Health and Physical Ed-
ucation from Florida 
A&M University 
(FAMU). He then moved 
to Quincy to begin his 
professional career and 
personal life as father to 
Joseph “Joey” Barnes, 
Jr. and Jeffrey “Jeff ” 
Barnes Sr. 

Although he taught 
school for more than 30 
years, helping to shape 
and develop young men 
through sports was his 
passion. He paced the 
sidelines as head bas-
ketball coach for 21 
years. His fiery coaching 
style and scowl became 
synonymous with Tiger 
basketball. Having ten-
ure as basketball coach, 
his combined teams had 
a record of 500-182. In-
cluded in the 500 wins 
were six district cham-
pionships, three re-
gional championships 
and a sectional champi-
onship. The Tigers also 
won the inaugural Gov-
ernor’s Cup High School 
Basketball Champion-
ship in 1982. His teams 
were known to play 
hard, be well prepared 
and demonstrate good 
sportsmanship.

Coach Barnes coached 
many players who pur-
sued their dreams of 
playing sports after high 
school. Their profes-
sions included Harlem 
Globetrotter, NBA Bas-
ketball Players, NFL 
Football players, and a 
number of collegiate 
basketball athletes. In 
addition to professional 

athletes, many become 
doctors, bankers, me-
chanics, teachers and, 
ironically, even coaches. 
He worked at the ele-
mentary, middle and 
high school levels and 
coached baseball and 
football in addition to 
basketball. After leaving 
sports, he became assis-
tant principal at Havana 
Middle School until re-
tirement.

He was a member of 
St. James AME Church, 
where he was Chairman 
of the Trustee Board 
and a member of the 
male chorus and finance 
committee. He was a 
member of the Kappa 
Alpha Psi Fraternity Inc. 
He passed away on 
March 30, 2003.  He is 
survived by his wife of 
38 years, Annette 
Hugans Barnes;, his two 
sons, Joseph L. Barnes 
Jr and Jeffrey D. Barnes 
Sr., and four grandchil-
dren.

Harold ‘Red’ Bert
Harold “Red” Bert 

was an outstanding stu-
dent and athlete at Ha-
vana High School during 
the years of 1945-1948. 
He graduated in 1948 as 
the class valedictorian.

His sports accomplish-
ments during high 
school included letter-
ing in basketball four 
years and in baseball 
two years. He was a key 
player on Havana’s 
Class “C” State Champi-
onship teams in 1947 
and 1948. He was se-
lected to the all-state 
team during the 1948 
season.

After graduating from 
high school, “Red” en-
rolled at the University 
of Florida. While active 
in campus activities, he 
played both basketball 
and baseball, earning 
letters in both sports. 
His team was the first 
Gator team to win the 
Southeastern Confer-
ence.

He graduated from the 
University of Florida 
with a Bachelor’s de-
gree in Agriculture in 
1952. He was a member 
of Delta Tau Delta, and 
a charter member of the 
Havana Golf and Coun-
try Club and Havana 
Ducks Unlimited. An 
avid outdoorsman and 
all-around athlete, 
“Red” enlisted in the 
Army as a second lieu-
tenant at Camp Gordon 
in Augusta, Ga., after 
graduating from college.

During his military ca-
reer, he was able to con-
tinue his athletic 
accomplishments, play-
ing and pitching fast-
pitch softball. He was 
selected to play on the 
Third Army Champion-
ship softball and volley-
ball teams.

“Red” was a pitcher 
for the Havana Wrap-
pers fast-pitch softball 
team in the ‘40s, ‘50s and 
‘60s. He also played on 

the Clearwater Bombers 
fast-pitch softball team, 
winning a world cham-
pionship in 1963 from 
the Amateur Softball As-
sociation.

“Red” passed away 
Jan. 6, 2006; he is sur-
vived by his wife of 51 
years, Mary; and their 
three children and 
seven grandchildren.

James “Monk” Davis
James “Monk” Davis, 

was born in Tallahassee, 
FL and attended Riley 
Elementary School in 
his early years. It was at 
Riley that he began 
playing the game of bas-
ketball on the outside 
courts. He developed a 
passion and competitive 
edge for the game 
during this time under 
the tutelage of Coach 
Lindsey Wanza. Midway 
through his elementary 
years, his family moved 
to Quincy, where he at-
tended Stevens Elemen-
tary School. He would 
resume his love for bas-
ketball and became 
deeply rooted in the 
sport.

After moving to Car-
ter-Parramore High 
School, Davis became 
one of the highest-pro-
file athletes in the area, 
often the first in the gym 
and the last to leave. He 
was best known for his 
sharp shooting touch 
that would terrorize 
many opponents. Davis 
was an expert in using 
screens to create space 
in order in order to get a 
better view of the goal. 
Graduating in 1966, he 
attended Stillman Col-
lege in Tuscaloosa, Ala., 
after receiving a basket-
ball scholarship.

While at Stillman, 
Davis played basketball 
for four years and had 
an exceptional career. 
He led his team in scor-
ing and shot attempts 
during his last two sea-
sons, earning him a try-
out with the New York 
Knickerbockers of the 
American Basketball As-
sociation (ABA). Davis 
graduated in 1972 with a 
Bachelor of Science de-
gree in Physical Educa-
tion. Following 
graduation from Still-
man, Davis returned to 
Quincy and began his 
career at George Mon-
roe Elementary School 
and the Quincy Recre-
ation Department. He 
retired in 2007 from the 
Gadsden County School 
District after 35 years of 
service.

Davis has been mar-
ried to Rosalyn Davis 
for 46 years and is the 
proud father of two chil-
dren and four grandchil-
dren. 

Walt Dover
Walt Dover, a Quin-

cy-born performer, was 
the quarterback at 
Quincy High School 
during his sophomore, 
junior and senior years 
of high school. In addi-

tion to playing the quar-
terback position, he also 
played running halfback 
and defensive halfback.

Dover won the schools 
“Best Tackler Award” 
his junior year, unfortu-
nately he broke his arm 
in the fourth game of his 
senior year therefore 
ending his football ca-
reer as quarterback. 
Dover, like most players 
during the 1960s, played 
several sports. He 
played basketball as 
well during his sopho-
more, junior and senior 
years at Quincy High 
School, where he played 
both forward and guard 
on the varsity basketball 
team. Dover was voted 
most valuable player 
(MVP) during his junior 
and senior seasons an 
honor that no one ever 
received in Quincy’s 
High School history.

During the 1962 school 
year, Dover was a mem-
ber of the track team, 
where he ran the 100-
yard and 220-yard dash 
and he was a member of 
the 440 relay team. He 
was considered as a 
well-rounded athlete.

Dover has been mar-
ried to Carol Barnes for 
40 years. They have 
three children and three 
grandchildren.

Emanuel ‘Bay Bay’ Hill
Emanuel “Bay Bay” 

Hill attended Car-
ter-Parramore High 
School from 1955 to 
1959. He was a star 
player on the football 
team from 1956 until 
graduation in 1959. “Bay 
Bay,” as he was called by 
his friends and team-
mates, held the position 
of running back.

During the 1958 sea-
son, Carter-Parramore 
had a 9-1 record thanks 
to Hill’s stellar perfor-
mance. This near per-
fect season earned the 
team a trip to Tampa, 
where they played one 
of the state’s best high 
schools, Middleton High. 
However, the Mighty 
Lions roared and 
brought home the first 
football state champion-
ship. Hill was described 
as running every play 
the quarterback, Moses 
Williams, threw his way, 
with players like Louis 
“Tank” Hightower, John 
Williams, Daniel “Tiny” 
Lane, Nathaniel Woods 
and others clearing the 
way.

From high school, he 
attended Southern Uni-
versity in Baton Rouge, 
La. During his four 
years at Southern, he 
played with his team-
mate and hometown boy 
Louis Hightower. He 
was highly recruited by 
Florida A&M University 
(FAMU), but FAMU did 
not offer Hightower a 
scholarship, so he 
elected to attend South-
ern ,where the duo once 
again played together 

SportS Hall of fame HonorS 13

Gadsden County inducts 
newest members of class

Special to the Gadsden County Times
A number of new inductees to the Gadsden County Sports Hall of Fame stand for a photo during a gala event in their honor Saturday, Aug. 18, at the National Guard 
Armory in Quincy. Inductees for 2018 are: James ‘Sunny’ Anderson, Joseph Barnes, Harold ‘Red’ Bert Jr., James ‘Monk’ Davis, Walt Dover, Emanuel ‘Bay Bay’ Hill, Oddis 
‘Crook’ Holton, Robert Lee Jackson Sr., Eugene Lamb Jr., Hughie ‘Hugo’ Simmons, Jerry M. Smith, Lizzie Bryant Thomas, Cleanita A. Wiggins.

See FAME/Page B5
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 MEETING NOTICE
 GADSDEN COUNTY LAND USE MAP AMENDMENT

 To whom it may concern:
 The purpose of this letter is to notify the surrounding residents 
 of a property land use change for the parcel located off 
 Roberts Sand Road Quincy, FL 32351, owned by Allen’s 
 Excavation, Inc., Tax Parcel ID# 5-0L-0R-0S-0000-59330-
 0000.
 The property is currently under Agricultural-3 land use 
 designation and the proposed map amendment would change 
 the future land use designation from Agricultural-3 to Mining.
 A meeting will be held at Bear Creek Educational Center, 
 8125 Pat Thomas Parkway, Quincy, FL 32351, on September 
 5th  from 5:30pm – 6:30pm to discuss these changes.
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 MEETING NOTICE
 GADSDEN COUNTY LAND USE MAP AMENDMENT

 To whom it may concern:
 The purpose of this letter is to notify the surrounding residents 
 of a property land use change for the parcel located off 9914 
 Pat Thomas Parkway, Quincy, FL 32351, owned by C. W. 
 Roberts Contracting, Inc., Tax Parcel ID# 4-28-1N-4W-0000-
 00200-0000.
 The property is currently under Agricultural-3 land use 
 designation and the proposed map amendment would change 
 the future land use designation from Agricultural-3 to 
 Conservation, and Mining.
 A meeting will be held at Bear Creek Educational Center, 8125 
 Pat Thomas Parkway, Quincy, FL 32351, on September 4th 
 from 5:30pm – 6:30pm to discuss these changes.

and created much havoc and 
destruction on the field.

After graduating from 
Southern, Hill was not 
drafted by an American Foot-
ball League (AFL) team; how-
ever, he walked on as a free 
agent and made the team with 
the Kansas City Chiefs of 
Kansas City, Mo. His perfor-
mance with the Chiefs during 
his rookie season was aston-
ishing, and he was selected as 
the first rookie to make the 
AFL All Star Team in 1965.

Hill played one more sea-
son with the Chiefs before 
passing away after suffering a 
knee injury during a game 
against the Buffalo Bills that 
required surgery. He passed 
away from blood clots to his 
knee on Dec. 14, 1965, in Kan-
sas City.

Oddis ‘Crook’ Holton
Oddis “Crook” Holton was 

born August 2, 1947, in Ha-
vana. During his early years, 
he attended grade school in 
Havana, which is where he 
started playing basketball.

By the time he entered high 
school at Havana Northside, 
he was prepared for the Glad-
iators. Holton was described 
by Gadsden County coaching 
legend Coach Vernell Ross as 
a scholar first, a leader and 
then an athlete.

Supported in greatness by 
team mate and fellow guard 
Eugene Lamb, Holton and 
Lamb became known as the 
most outstanding pair of 
guards to wear the Gladiator 
uniform. Holton’s many ac-
complishment while playing 
basketball for the Havana 
Northside High School Gladi-
ators include: being selected 
to the all-state team, being 
team leading scorer, being the 
team’s second-leading scorer 
and leading his team to a two-
year record of 48-5. 

During his senior year and 
final season playing basket-
ball, Holton led the Gladia-
tors to a third-place finish in 
the state tournament. He also 
earned a full athletic scholar-
ship to Florida A&M Univer-
sity (FAMU).

Holton enlisted in the US 
Army in 1969, where he 
served as a registered X-ray 
technologist and upon his dis-
charge he worked in Tacoma, 
Wash.,, at Good Samaritan 
Hospital until his retirement 
in 1999.

Coach Robert Lee  
Jackson Sr.

Coach Robert Lee Jackson 
Sr., is a Tallahassee native 
who was educated in Leon 

County, Washington, D.C.M 
and Chicago public schools. 
He is also a Florida A& M 
University (FAMU) graduate. 
Coach Jackson served in the 
.S. Army and fought in the 
Vietnam War. He taught phys-
ical education at Greensboro 
Elementary School, Greens-
boro High School and West 
Gadsden High School for a 
combined 36 years. Coach 
Jackson retired in 2008. He is 
married to Gail Rittman, and 
they have four children.

During Jackson’s coaching 
career, he served as a head 
football coach for 28 years; 
junior varsity basketball 
coach for 17 years; head girls 
basketball coach for 10 years; 
head girls fast-pitch softball 
coach for 13 years and served 
as athletic director for 15 
years.

At the time of his retire-
ment, Coach Jackson held the 
distinction of being the win-
ningest coach in the Big 
Bend, which encompasses 32 
schools. He is also the win-
ningest football coach in 
Gadsden County history; the 
winningest black football 
coach in Florida High School 
Athletic Association (FHSAA) 
history; the second-lon-
gest-serving head football 
coach at the same school in 
FHSAA history, and the most 
combined high school games 

coached in FHSAA History 
(1,182) in football, basketball 
and softball. Jackson was se-
lected 10 times as Gadsden 
County football coach of the 
year in 1982, ‘84, ‘88, ‘89, ‘91, 
‘92, ‘95, 9’6, 2000 and 2004.

In 1998, Jackson was se-
lected as the coach for the 
Florida/Georgia High School 
All Stars Game played at the 
Superdome in Atlanta, Ga., 
ranked by the Tallahassee 
Democrat in 2002 as the sixth 
winning football program in 
the past 25 years in the Big 
Bend Area among 32 schools.

Jackson’s record includes: 
four district championships, 
three regional champion-
ships, four district runner–
ups, three sectional 
runner-ups and three Class 
“A” finals in four appear-
ances.

Eugene Lamb Jr.
Eugene Lamb Jr. is a native 

son of Gadsden County, born 
and raised in Midway, He is 
the son of the late Eugene 
Lamb Sr., and the late Marjo-
rie Parker Lamb.

Lamb is married to Deloris 
N. Lamb and they have two 
children: Rolanda D.L. Wal-
ton of Jacksonville; and Brian 
D. Lamb of Cincinnati, Ohio.

Lamb was a star guard and 
player on Havana Northside 
High School basketball team 

from 1963 through the 1966 
season. He was the first 
player to earn the honor of 
all-state in basketball from 
Northside High School in 
1965.

He earned his all-state hon-
ors first during his junior 
year when he averaged 28 
points per game. He earned 
all-state honors again during 
his senior year when he aver-
aged 24 points per game. 
Lamb played for both the ju-
nior varsity and the varsity 
teams during his sophomore 
year.

Lamb currently serves on 
the Board of Trustees for Tal-
lahassee Community Col-
legem where he has been a 
board member since 2007. He 
was elected to serve his con-
stituents of Gadsden County 
Board of Commission District 
1 in 2004, where he served 
the community for eight 
years. Lamb was also elected 
to serve as a member of the 
Midway City Council, where 
he was nominated by his fel-
low council members to serve 
as both mayor and mayor pro-
tem.

He was appointed to the 
Florida High School Athletic 
(FHSAA) Association Board 
of Directors in 2014. 

Lamb earned his Bache-
lor’s degree in Health and 
Physical education from Dil-

lard University, New Orleans, 
La., in 1971. He educated 
thousands of students 
throughout the Big Bend area 
for more than 30 years. He 
has served as a teacher and 
coach in Leon, Gadsden and 
Volusia counties. 

Hughie ‘Hugo’  
Simmons

Hughie “Hugo” Simmons 
was an uncommon man of un-
common character. He was 
proud to talk of his early days 
at St. John Elementary School, 
where he was one of the pow-
erful “Red Devils.” St. John 
was known as the powerhouse 
for basketball and as such was 
always the team to beat. 
During those days the Red 
Devils were the only team in 
the county with a 40-game win-
ning streak and “Hugo” was a 
major force on that team who 
was voted the most valuable 
player (MVP) by his fellow 
teammates.

From St. John. where he 
played basketball until 1960, he 
moved to Carter-Parramore in 
the ninth grade. “Hugo” made 
the team as a sophomore and 
was a member of the state 
championship and national 
runner- up teams in 1962. 

After the “Mighty Lions” won 
the state championship game 
in Pompano Beach, defeating 
Blanche Ely, they journeyed to 
Nashville, Tenn., for the na-
tional regional tournament. 
This tournament was held on 
the campus of Tennessee State 
University (TSU) and featured 
such national powerhouse 
teams as Booker T. Washington 
of Memphis, Tenn., and L.C. 
Price of Atlanta, Ga., among 
others. 

Carter-Parramore in the 
final minutes of the game lost 
to Booker T. Washington, fin-
ishing as national runner-up. 
Again, “Hugo” showed up and 
showed out as he was named 
MVP of the regional national 
tournament. 

After graduating from high 
school in 1964, “Hugo” re-
ceived a scholarship to attend 
Florida A&M University 
(FAMU). After two years he was 
drafted in the Army. Following 
his discharge from the military, 
he had a successful career with 
Metropolitan Edison Company 
in Philadelphia, Pa., and re-
tired after 29 years of service.

“Hugo” will be warmly re-
membered as a loving and kind 
person by all of those whom he 
touched. He passed away 
March 29, 2018.

Jerry M. Smith
Jerry M. Smith attended 

Greensboro High School and 
graduated in 1957. While at 
Greensboro he played basket-
ball and was the starting cen-
ter for three years. He was 

FAME
Continued from Page B13

Special to the Gadsden County Times
Coach Robert Jackson, at center, is shown with former players Dr. Irving Clark, Greensboro Class of 
‘83; and Derrick Thomas Greensboro Class of ‘87.

See FAME/Page B13
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 N.° 1
 ENMIENDA CONSTITUCIONAL

 ARTÍCULO VII, SECCIÓN 6
 ARTÍCULO XII, SECCIÓN 37

 TÍTULO DE LA PAPELETA DE VOTACIÓN:
 Aumento de la Exención sobre los Impuestos a 
 la propiedad de la Vivienda Familiar 
 (Homestead)

 RESUMEN DE LA PAPELETA DE 
 VOTACIÓN:
 Se propone una enmienda a la Constitución 
 del Estado con el fin de aumentar la exención 
 fiscal de la vivienda familiar mediante la 
 exención de la tasación fiscal de la propiedad 
 de la vivienda familiar superior a $100.000 y 
 hasta $125.000 para todos los gravámenes, a 
 excepción de los gravámenes para distritos 
 escolares. La enmienda entrará en vigencia el 
 1 de enero de 2019.

 TEXTO COMPLETO:
 ARTÍCULO VII

 FINANZAS Y TRIBUTACIÓN
 SECCIÓN 6. Exenciones fiscales para la 
 vivienda familiar. —
 (a) Todas las personas que tengan titularidad 
 legal o equitativa sobre bienes raíces y 
 mantengan en los mismos la residencia 
 permanente del propietario, u otra que 
 dependa legal o naturalmente del propietario, 
 quedarán exentos de la tributación sobre los 
 mismos, a excepción de las imposiciones para 
 beneficios especiales, hasta la tasación fiscal 
 de veinticinco mil dólares y, respecto a todos 
 los otros gravámenes a excepción de los 
 gravámenes para distritos escolares, sobre la 
 tasación fiscal superior a cincuenta mil dólares 
 y hasta setenta y cinco mil dólares,  y sobre la 
 tasación fiscal superior a cien mil dólares y 
 hasta ciento veinticinco mil dólares , una vez 
 que se establezca el derecho sobre estos 
 según lo prescribe la ley. La titularidad sobre 
 los bienes raíces podrá ser legal o equitativa, 
 mancomunada, solidaria, en común, como 
 condominio, o indirectamente mediante la 
 tenencia de acciones o la participación que 
 representen el derecho del propietario o socio 
 en una sociedad que tenga el dominio o los 
 derechos de arrendamiento que inicialmente 
 superen noventa y ocho años. La exención no 
 se aplicará respecto a ningún registro de 
 evaluación hasta que primero un organismo 
 estatal designado por la ley general determine 
 que dicho registro cumple las disposiciones de 
 la Sección 4. Esta exención se revocará en la 
 fecha de entrada en vigencia de cualquier 
 enmienda a este Artículo que disponga la 
 tasación de la propiedad de la vivienda familiar 
 a un valor inferior al valor justo.
 (b) No se le permitirá más de una exención a 
 ninguna persona o unidad familiar respecto a 
 ninguna unidad residencial. Ninguna exención 
 superará el valor de los bienes raíces tasables 
 al propietario o, en caso de posesión mediante 
 acciones o participación en una sociedad, el 
 valor de la proporción que devengue de la 
 membresía en la corporación sobre el valor 
 tasado de la propiedad.
 (c) De conformidad con la ley general y con 
 sujeción a las condiciones que se especifican 
 en la misma, el Poder Legislativo podrá 
 entregarles a los arrendatarios que sean 
 residentes permanentes una reducción fiscal 
 ad valorem sobre todos los gravámenes 
 fiscales ad valorem. Dicha reducción fiscal ad 
 valorem se establecerá de la forma y en el 
 monto que disponga la ley general.
 (d) El poder legislativo podrá, de conformidad 
 con la ley general, permitirles a los condados o 
 municipios, para efectos de sus gravámenes 
 fiscales respectivos y con sujeción a las 
 disposiciones de la ley general, conceder 
 cualquiera de las siguientes exenciones 
 fiscales adicionales para la vivienda familiar o 
 ambas:
 (1) Una exención que no supere cincuenta mil 
 dólares para una persona que tenga titularidad 
 legal o equitativa sobre bienes raíces y 
 mantenga en los mismos la residencia 
 permanente del propietario, que haya cumplido 
 la edad de sesenta y cinco años, y cuyos 
 ingresos del hogar, según lo define la ley 
 general, no superen veinte mil dólares; o 
 (2) Una exención equivalente al valor tasado 
 de la propiedad para una persona que tenga 
 titularidad legal o equitativa sobre los bienes 
 raíces con un valor justo inferior a doscientos 
 cincuenta mil dólares, según se determine en 
 el primer año fiscal que aplique el propietario y 
 que cumpla los requisitos para la exención, y 
 que haya mantenido en los mismos la 
 residencia permanente del propietario durante 
 al menos veinticinco años, que haya cumplido 
 la edad de sesenta y cinco años, y cuyos 
 ingresos del hogar no superen la limitación 
 sobre ingresos que se prescribe en el párrafo 
 (1).
 La ley general debe permitirles a los condados 
 y municipios conceder dichas exenciones 
 adicionales, dentro de los límites que se 
 prescriben en esta subsección, mediante una 
 ordenanza que se adopte de la manera que lo 
 prescribe la ley general, y debe disponer el 
 ajuste periódico de la limitación sobre ingresos 
 que se prescribe en esta subsección respecto 
 a los cambios en el costo de vida.
 (e) Cada veterano que tenga 65 años o más y 
 que se encuentre total o parcialmente 
 discapacitado recibirá un descuento del monto 
 del impuesto ad valorem que se adeude sobre 
 la propiedad de la vivienda familiar que posea 
 el veterano y donde el mismo resida si la 
 discapacidad hubiera sido causada por el 
 combate y el veterano hubiera sido dado de 
 baja con honor tras retirarse del servicio militar. 
 El descuento se expresará en un porcentaje 
 equivalente al porcentaje de la discapacidad 
 permanente vinculada al servicio del veterano, 
 según lo determine el Departamento de 
 Asuntos de los Veteranos de los Estados 
 Unidos. Para optar al descuento que concede 
 esta subsección, el solicitante debe 
 presentarle al tasador de propiedades del 
 condado, a más tardar el 1 de marzo, una 
 carta oficial del Departamento de Asuntos de 
 los Veteranos de los Estados Unidos mediante 
 la que se indique el porcentaje de la 
 discapacidad vinculada al servicio del veterano 
 y las pruebas que demuestren de manera 
 razonable que la discapacidad fue causada por 
 el combate, así como también una copia de la 
 baja honorable del veterano. Si el tasador de 
 propiedades rechaza la solicitud de descuento, 
 el tasador debe notificarle al solicitante por 
 escrito los motivos del rechazo, y el veterano 
 podrá volver a realizar la solicitud. El Poder 
 Legislativo podrá, de conformidad con la ley 
 general, ceder del requerimiento anual de 
 solicitudes en los años posteriores. Esta 
 subsección tiene efecto inmediato y no 
 necesita legislación de implementación.
  (f) De conformidad con la ley general y con 
 sujeción a las condiciones y limitaciones que 
 se especifican en la misma, el Poder 
 Legislativo podrá entregarle una deducción 
 fiscal ad valorem equivalente al monto total o 
 una parte del impuesto ad valorem que se 
 adeude sobre la propiedad de la vivienda 
 familiar a:
 (1) La cónyuge sobreviviente de un veterano 
 que haya muerto durante su servicio activo en 
 calidad de miembro de las Fuerzas Armadas 
 de los Estados Unidos.
 (2) La cónyuge sobreviviente de un miembro 
 de primeros auxilios que haya muerto en acto 
 de servicio. 
 (3) Un miembro de primeros auxilios que se 
 encuentre totalmente y permanentemente 
 discapacitado a causa de una lesión o lesiones 
 que haya sufrido en acto de servicio. La 
 conexión causal entre una discapacidad y el 
 acto de servicio no debe presumirse, sino que 
 debe determinarse según lo dispone la ley 
 general. Para efectos de este párrafo, el 
 término “discapacidad” no incluye una 
 condición crónica o enfermedad crónica, a 
 menos que la lesión que se haya sufrido en 
 acto de servicio hubiera sido la única causa de 
 la condición crónica y la enfermedad crónica.
 Según se usa en esta subsección y según lo 
 defina más extensamente la ley general, el 
 término “miembro de primeros auxilios” hace 
 referencia a un oficial de la policía, un oficial 
 correccional, un bombero, un técnico médico 
 de emergencia o un paramédico, y el término 
 “en servicio activo” significa que surge a raíz 
 del desempeño real del servicio que sea 
 necesario en virtud del trabajo como miembro 
 de primeros auxilios. 

 ARTÍCULO XII
 ANEXO

 SECCIÓN 37. Aumento de exención fiscal para 
 la vivienda familiar. —Esta sección y la 
 enmienda a la Sección 6 del Artículo VII 
 mediante las que se aumenta la exención 
 fiscal para la vivienda familiar a través de la 
 exención de la tasación fiscal de la propiedad 
 de la vivienda familiar superior a $100.000 y 
 hasta $125.000 para todos los gravámenes, a 
 excepción de los gravámenes para distritos 
 escolares, entrarán en vigencia el 1 de enero 
 de 2019.

 N.º 2
 ENMIENDA CONSTITUCIONAL

 ARTÍCULO XII, SECCIÓN 27

 TÍTULO DE LA PAPELETA DE VOTACIÓN: 
 Limitaciones sobre las Tasaciones Fiscales de 
 las Propiedades

 RESUMEN DE LA PAPELETA DE 
 VOTACIÓN:
 Se propone una enmienda a la Constitución 

 del Estado con el fin de conservar de manera 
 permanente las disposiciones actualmente 
 vigentes, las que limitan el aumento de las 
 tasaciones fiscales sobre las propiedades en 
 propiedades determinadas específicas que no 
 sean destinadas a la vivienda familiar, a 
 excepción de los gravámenes para distritos 
 escolares, a un 10% anual. Si se aprueba, la 
 enmienda eliminará la revocación programada 
 de dichas disposiciones para el 2019 y entrará 
 en vigencia el 1 de enero de 2019.

 TEXTO COMPLETO:
 ARTÍCULO XII

 ANEXO
 SECCIÓN 27. Exenciones fiscales sobre las 
 propiedades y limitaciones sobre las 
 tasaciones fiscales sobre las propiedades. — 
 (a) Las enmiendas a las Secciones 3, 4 y 6 del 
 Artículo VII, que disponen una exención de 
 $25.000 para los bienes muebles tangibles, 
 que disponen una exención fiscal adicional 
 para la propiedad de la vivienda principal de 
 $25.000, que autorizan el traspaso de los 
 beneficios acumulados de las limitaciones 
 sobre la tasación de la propiedad de la 
 vivienda familiar, y esta sección, si se le 
 presenta a los electores de este estado para 
 su aprobación o rechazo en una elección 
 especial que la ley autorizó que se realizara el 
 29 de enero de 2008, entrarán en vigencia con 
 la aprobación de los electores y operarán de 
 manera retroactiva hasta el 1 de enero de 
 2008 o, si se le presentan a los electores de 
 este estado para su aprobación o rechazo en 
 la próxima elección general, entrarán en 
 vigencia el 1 de enero del año posterior a 
 dicha elección general. Las enmiendas a la 
 Sección 4 del Artículo VII mediante las que se 
 crean las subsecciones  (g) (f) y (h)(g) de dicha 
 sección, mediante las que se crea una 
 limitación sobre el aumento de la tasación 
 anual para las propiedades determinadas 
 específicas, entrarán en vigencia con la 
 aprobación de los electores y primero limitarán 
 las tasaciones a partir del 1 de enero de 2009, 
 si se aprueban en una elección especial que 
 se realice el 29 de enero de 2008, o primero 
 limitarán las tasaciones a partir del 1 de enero 
 de 2010, si se aprueban en la elección general 
 que se realice en noviembre de 2008. Las 
 subsecciones (f) y (g) de la Sección 4 del 
 Artículo VII se revocan con fecha 1 de enero 
 de 2019; sin embargo, el poder legislativo, 
 mediante resolución conjunta, propondrá una 
 enmienda mediante la que se abrogue la 
 revocación de las subsecciones (f) y (g), la que 
 se les presentará a los electores de este 
 estado para su aprobación o rechazo en la 
 elección general de 2018 y, si se aprueba, 
 entrará en vigencia el 1 de enero de 2019.
 (b) La enmienda a la subsección (a) mediante 
 la que se abroga la revocación programada de 
 las subsecciones (g) y (h) de la Sección 4 del 
 Artículo VII de la Constitución del Estado que 
 existía en 2017 entrará en vigencia el 1 de 
 enero de 2019.

 N.° 3
 ENMIENDA CONSTITUCIONAL

 ARTÍCULO X, SECCIÓN 29

 TÍTULO DE LA PAPELETA DE VOTACIÓN: 
 Control de Apuestas en Florida por parte de los 
 Votantes

 RESUMEN DE LA PAPELETA DE 
 VOTACIÓN:
 La presente enmienda garantiza que los 
 votantes de Florida tengan el derecho 
 exclusivo a decidir si autorizar o no las 
 apuestas en casinos, exigiendo que para que 
 estas sean autorizadas conforme a la ley de 
 Florida, deban ser primero aprobadas por los 
 votantes de Florida de conformidad con el 
 Artículo XI, Sección 3 de la Constitución de 
 Florida. Afecta los artículos X y XI. Define las 
 apuestas en casinos y aclara que la presente 
 enmienda no discrepa con la ley federal 
 respecto a los convenios entre tribus y el 
 estado.

 DECLARACIÓN DE IMPACTO FINANCIERO:
 El impacto de la enmienda en los ingresos 
 públicos y costos del gobierno estatal y local, 
 si los hubiere, no pueden determinarse en este 
 momento. Esto debido a que se desconoce su 
 efecto en las operaciones de apuestas que no 
 hayan sido aprobadas por los votantes 
 mediante una enmienda constitucional 
 propuesta a través de un proceso de petición 
 de iniciativa por parte de los ciudadanos.

 TEXTO COMPLETO:
 EL ARTÍCULO X DE LA CONSTITUCIÓN DE 
 FLORIDA se enmienda para que incluya la 
 siguiente nueva sección:
 Control de Apuestas en Florida por parte de los 
 Votantes.
 (a) La presente enmienda garantiza que los 
 votantes de Florida tengan el derecho 
 exclusivo a decidir si autorizar o no las 
 apuestas en casinos en el Estado de Florida. 
 La presente enmienda requiere del voto 
 mediante una iniciativa de los ciudadanos de 
 conformidad con el Artículo XI, Sección 3, para 
 que las apuestas en casinos sean autorizadas 
 conforme a la ley de Florida. Esta sección 
 enmienda el presente Artículo; y además 
 afecta al Artículo XI, al hacer que las iniciativas 
 de los ciudadanos sean el método exclusivo de 
 autorizar las apuestas en casinos.
 (b) Según se utiliza en la presente sección, 
 “apuestas en casinos” hace referencia a 
 cualquiera de los tipos de juegos que suelen 
 encontrarse en los casinos y que se ajustan a 
 la definición de juegos Clase III de la Federal 
 Indian Gaming Regulatory Act [Ley Federal de 
 Regulación de Juegos entre la Población 
 Indígena], 25 U.S.C. § 2701 y ss. (“IGRA”), y 
 en el 25 C.F.R. §502.4 una vez que se adopte 
 la presente enmienda, y cualquiera que se 
 agregue a dicha definición de juegos Clase III 
 en el futuro. Esto incluye, sin limitación, 
 cualquier juego donde la casa participe y 
 pueda ganar, lo que incluye, sin limitación, 
 juegos de cartas como bacará, chemin de fer, 
 blackjack (21), y pai gow (si se practican como 
 juegos donde la casa participe) cualquier juego 
 bancado por los jugadores que simule un 
 juego donde la casa participe, como el black 
 jack de California; juegos de casino como la 
 ruleta, el pase inglés y el keno; cualquier 
 máquina tragamonedas según se definen en 
 15 U.S.C. 1171(a)(1); y cualquier otro juego no 
 autorizado por el Artículo X, Sección 15, ya 
 sea si se define como una máquina 
 tragamonedas o no, en el que los resultados 
 sean determinados por un generador de 
 números aleatorios o se asignen de manera 
 similar al azar, como instant o historical racing. 
 Según se utiliza en el presente, “apuestas en 
 casinos” incluye dispositivos electrónicos de 
 apuestas dispositivos de apuestas simuladas, 
 dispositivos de video lotería, dispositivos de 
 concursos por Internet, y cualquier otra forma 
 de réplica electrónica o electromecánica de 
 cualquier juego de azar, máquina 
 tragamonedas, o juego de casino, 
 independientemente de la manera en que 
 dichos dispositivos sean definidos conforme a 
 la IGRA. Según se utiliza en el presente, 
 “apuestas en casinos” no incluye apuestas 
 mutuas en carreras de caballos, carreras de 
 perros o exhibiciones de cesta punta. Para 
 efectos de la presente sección, “apuestas” y 
 “juegos” son sinónimos.
 (c) Ninguna disposición aquí empleada se 
 considerará como que limita el derecho del 
 Congreso a ejercer su autoridad a través de la 
 ley general para restringir, regular o gravar 
 cualquier actividad de apuestas o juegos. 
 Además, ninguna disposición aquí empleada 
 se interpretará como que limita la capacidad 
 del estado o de las tribus americanas nativas 
 de negociar convenios en materia de juegos 
 de conformidad con la Federal Indian Gaming 
 Regulatory Act con el fin de realizar apuestas 
 en casinos en tierras tribales, o de afectar las 
 apuestas existentes en tierras tribales de 
 conformidad con los convenios formalizados 
 por el estado y las tribus americanas nativas 
 según establece la IGRA.
 (d) La presente sección tiene vigencia una vez 
 aprobada por los votantes, tiene efecto 
 inmediato y no se requiere ninguna 
 implementación legislativa.
 (e) Si cualquier parte de la presente sección se 
 considera inválida por cualquier razón, la parte 
 o partes restantes serán separadas de la parte 
 inválida y se les asignará la mayor vigencia 
 posible.

 N.º 4
 ENMIENDA CONSTITUCIONAL

 ARTÍCULO VI, SECCIÓN 4

 TÍTULO DE LA PAPELETA DE VOTACIÓN:
 Enmienda de Restablecimiento de Derechos al 
 Voto

 RESUMEN DE LA PAPELETA DE 
 VOTACIÓN:
 La presente enmienda restablece los derechos 
 de votación de los Floridanos que han sido 
 condenados por delitos graves después de 
 que cumplan todos los términos de su 
 sentencia, lo que incluye la libertad condicional 
 o provisional. La enmienda no regiría para 
 aquellos condenados por homicidio o delitos 
 sexuales, a quienes se les seguiría 
 prohibiendo de manera permanente votar, a 
 menos que el Gobernador y el Gabinete 
 votaran para restablecer sus derechos de 
 votación según cada caso en particular.

 DECLARACIÓN DE IMPACTO FINANCIERO:

 Los efectos precisos de la presente enmienda 
 en los costos del gobierno estatal y local no 
 pueden determinarse. Sin embargo, la vigencia 
 de las leyes actuales de inscripción de 
 votantes, así como el mayor número de 
 personas condenadas por delitos graves que 
 se inscriban para votar, producirá mayores 
 costos generales en relación a los procesos 
 que existen actualmente. El impacto, si lo 
 hubiere, en los ingresos públicos del gobierno 
 estatal y local no puede determinarse. El 
 impacto fiscal de cualquier legislación futura 
 que implemente un proceso distinto no puede 
 determinarse de manera razonable.

 TEXTO COMPLETO:
 Artículo VI, Sección 4. Descalificación.
 (a) Ninguna persona que haya sido condenada 
 por un delito grave, o que haya sido declarada 
 mentalmente incompetente en este o cualquier 
 otro estado, estará habilitada para votar u 
 ocupar un cargo público hasta que se 
 restablezcan sus derechos civiles o hasta que 
 desaparezca su discapacidad.  Salvo según se 
 disponga en la subsección (b) de la presente 
 sección, cualquier descalificación votar que 
 surja a raíz de una condena por delito grave se 
 extinguirá, y los derechos de votación se 
 restablecerán, una vez que se cumplan todos 
 los términos de la sentencia, incluyendo la 
 libertad condicional o provisional.
 (b) Ninguna persona que haya sido condenada 
 por homicidio o por un delito sexual grave 
 estará habilitada para votar hasta que se 
 restablezcan sus derechos civiles.
 (b)( c ) Ninguna persona podrá ser candidata a 
 la reelección para ninguno de los siguientes 
 cargos:
 (1) Representante de Florida,
 (2) Senador de Florida,
 (3) Vicegobernador de Florida,
 (4) Cualquier cargo del gabinete de Florida,
 (5) Representante de EE. UU. de Florida, o
 (6) Senador de EE. UU. de Florida
 Si, al término del período de su cargo, la 
 persona ha ocupado (o, si no fuera por 
 renuncia, hubiera ocupado) dicho cargo por 
 ocho años consecutivos.

 N.º 5
 ENMIENDA CONSTITUCIONAL

 ARTÍCULO VII, SECCIÓN 19

 TÍTULO DE LA PAPELETA DE VOTACIÓN:
 Voto Mayoritario Requerido para Imponer, 
 Autorizar o Aumentar los Impuestos o Tasas 
 Estatales

 RESUMEN DE LA PAPELETA DE 
 VOTACIÓN:
 Se prohíbe al sistema legislativo imponer, 
 autorizar o aumentar los impuestos o tasas 
 estatales, a excepción de cuando dos tercios 
 de la membresía de cada casa del sistema 
 legislativo hayan aprobado la legislación a 
 través de una ley que no contenga ninguna 
 otra materia. Esta propuesta no autoriza un 
 impuesto o tasa estatal que esté prohibido por 
 la Constitución y no aplica a ningún impuesto o 
 tasa impuesta por, o autorizada para su 
 imposición por, un condado, municipalidad, 
 junta escolar o distrito especial.

 TEXTO COMPLETO:
 ARTÍCULO VII

 FINANZAS Y TRIBUTACIÓN
 SECCIÓN 19. Para imponer, autorizar o elevar 
 los impuestos o tasas estatales se requiere 
 una mayoría calificada de votos. —
 (a) VOTO MAYORITARIO REQUERIDO PARA 
 IMPONER O AUTORIZAR NUEVOS 
 IMPUESTOS O TASAS ESTATALES. Ningún 
 impuesto o tasa estatal pueden ser impuestos 
 o autorizados por el sistema legislativo, a 
 excepción de cuando dos tercios de la 
 membresía de cada casa del sistema 
 legislativo hayan aprobado la legislación y la 
 misma haya sido presentada al Gobernador 
 para su aprobación de acuerdo con lo 
 establecido en el Artículo III, Sección 8.
 (b) VOTO MAYORITARIO REQUERIDO PARA 
 AUMENTAR LOS IMPUESTOS O TASAS. 
 Ningún impuesto o tasa estatal pueden ser 
 aumentados por el sistema legislativo, a 
 excepción de cuando dos tercios de la 
 membresía de cada casa del sistema 
 legislativo hayan aprobado la legislación y la 
 misma haya sido presentada al Gobernador 
 para su aprobación de acuerdo con lo 
 establecido en el Artículo III, Sección 8.
 (c) APLICABILIDAD. Esta sección no autoriza 
 la imposición de ningún impuesto o tasa 
 estatal que estén prohibidos por la 
 Constitución, y no aplica a ningún impuesto o 
 tasa impuesta por, o autorizada para su 
 imposición por, un condado, municipalidad, 
 junta escolar o distrito especial.
 (d) DEFINICIONES. Conforme serán utilizados 
 en esta sección, los siguientes términos 
 contarán con los siguientes significados:
 (1) “Tasa” se refiere a cualquier cobro o pago 
 requerido por la ley, incluyendo tasas de 
 servicio, tasas o costos de emisión de 
 licencias, y cargos por servicios.
 (2) “Aumento” se refiere a:
 a. Aumentar o autorizar el aumento en la tasa 
 de un impuesto estatal o una tasa impuesta 
 sobre una base porcentual o por cada mil;
 b. Aumentar o autorizar el aumento en la 
 cantidad de impuestos o tasas estatales que 
 son calculados sobre una base plana o fija; o
 c. Disminuir o eliminar una exoneración o 
 crédito sobre un impuesto o tasa estatal.
 (e) MATERIA ÚNICA. Los impuestos o tasas 
 estatales impuestos, autorizados o 
 aumentados bajo esta sección deben estar 
 contenidos en una ley separada que no 
 contenga ninguna otra materia.

 N.º 6
 REVISIÓN CONSTITUCIONAL

 ARTÍCULO I, SECCIÓN 16
 ARTÍCULO V, SECCIONES 8 Y 21
 ARTÍCULO XII, NUEVA SECCIÓN 

 TÍTULO DE LA PAPELETA DE VOTACIÓN:
 Derechos de las Víctimas de Delitos; Jueces

 RESUMEN DE LA PAPELETA DE 
 VOTACIÓN:
 Establece derechos constitucionales para las 
 víctimas de delitos; exige que los tribunales 
 faciliten los derechos de las víctimas; autoriza 
 a las víctimas a hacer respetar sus derechos 
 durante los procesos penales y de justicia 
 juvenil. Exige que los jueces y los oficiales de 
 audiencia interpreten de manera independiente 
 los estatutos y las reglas en lugar de deferir a 
 la interpretación de la agencia gubernamental. 
 Aumenta la edad obligatoria de jubilación de 
 jueces y magistrados estatales desde setenta 
 a setenta y cinco años; elimina la autorización 
 para completar el término judicial si la mitad 
 del plazo se ha cumplido antes de la edad de 
 jubilación.

 TEXTO COMPLETO:
 ARTÍCULO I 

 DECLARACIÓN DE DERECHOS
 SECCIÓN 16. Derechos del acusado y de las 
 víctimas. —
 (a) En todos los procesamientos penales, el 
 acusado deberá, bajo pedido, ser informado de 
 la naturaleza y causa de la acusación, 
 asimismo se le proporcionará una copia de los 
 cargos, y tendrá derecho a tener medidas 
 compulsivas para la comparecencia de 
 testigos, a enfrentar testigos adversos en el 
 juicio, a ser escuchado en persona, por un 
 abogado o ambos, y a tener un juicio rápido y 
 público impartido por un jurado imparcial en el 
 condado donde se cometió el crimen. Si no se 
 conoce el condado, la acusación o información 
 podrá cobrar lugar en dos o más condados de 
 manera conjunta y la prueba de que el crimen 
 fue cometido en esa área será suficiente; sin 
 embargo, antes de declararse, el acusado 
 podrá elegir en cuál de estos condados se 
 llevará a cabo el juicio. El lugar para el 
 enjuiciamiento de los delitos cometidos fuera 
 de los límites del estado será fijado por la ley.
 (b) Para preservar y proteger el derecho de las 
 víctimas de delitos a alcanzar la justicia, 
 garantizar a las víctimas de delitos un papel 
 significativo en todos los sistemas de justicia 
 penal y juvenil, y asegurar que los derechos e 
 intereses de las víctimas de delitos sean 
 respetados y protegidos por la ley de una 
 manera no menos vigorosa que las 
 protecciones otorgadas a los acusados 
 penales y delincuentes juveniles, toda víctima 
 tendrá los siguientes derechos, a partir del 
 momento de su victimización:
 (1) El derecho al debido proceso y a ser 
 tratado con rectitud y respeto por la dignidad 
 propia.
 (2) El derecho a ser libre de intimidación, 
 acoso y abuso.
 (3) El derecho, dentro del proceso judicial, de 
 estar razonablemente protegido del acusado y 
 de cualquier persona que actúe en nombre del 
 acusado. Sin embargo, nada de lo contenido 
 en este documento tiene la intención de crear 
 una relación especial entre la víctima del delito 
 y cualquier agencia u oficina de aplicación de 
 la ley que no tenga una relación o deber 
 especial según lo defina la ley de la Florida.
 (4) El derecho a tener en cuenta la seguridad y 
 el bienestar de la víctima y de la familia de la 
 víctima al establecer la fianza, incluyendo el 
 establecimiento de condiciones de libertad 
 provisional que protejan la seguridad y el 
 bienestar de la víctima y de la familia de la 
 víctima.
 (5) El derecho a evitar la divulgación de 
 información o registros que puedan ser 
 utilizados para localizar o acosar a la víctima o 

 la familia de la víctima, o que puedan revelar 
 información confidencial o privilegiada de la 
 víctima.
 (6) Una víctima tendrá los siguientes derechos 
 específicos bajo pedido:
 a. El derecho a recibir una notificación 
 razonable, precisa y oportuna, y a estar 
 presente en todos los procedimientos públicos 
 que involucren la conducta delictiva, incluidos, 
 entre otros: juicio, declaración de culpabilidad, 
 sentencia, o adjudicación, incluso si la víctima 
 será un testigo en el procedimiento y a pesar 
 de cualquier regla en lo contrario. A la víctima 
 también se le proporcionará una notificación 
 razonable, precisa y oportuna de cualquier 
 liberación o escape del acusado o del 
 delincuente, y de cualquier procedimiento 
 durante el cual algún derecho de la víctima 
 esté implicado.
 b. El derecho a ser escuchado en cualquier 
 procedimiento público que implique la libertad 
 provisional u otro tipo de liberación de 
 cualquier forma de restricción legal, 
 declaración de culpabilidad, sentencia, 
 adjudicación o libertad condicional, y en 
 cualquier procedimiento durante el cual algún 
 derecho de la víctima esté implicado.
 c. El derecho de consultar con el fiscal sobre 
 cualquier acuerdo de culpabilidad, 
 participación en programas alternativos previos 
 al juicio, liberación, restitución, sentencia o 
 cualquier otra disposición del caso.
 d. El derecho a proporcionar información sobre 
 el impacto de la conducta del delincuente 
 sobre la víctima y la familia de la víctima a la 
 persona responsable de llevar a cabo 
 cualquier investigación previa a la sentencia, a 
 compilar cualquier informe de investigación 
 previo a la sentencia, y a hacer considerar 
 cualquier información de este tipo en cualquier 
 recomendación de sentencia presentada al 
 tribunal.
 e. El derecho a recibir una copia de cualquier 
 informe previo a la sentencia y cualquier otro 
 informe o registro relevante para el ejercicio 
 del derecho de la víctima, a excepción de 
 aquellas partes que sean confidenciales o 
 estén exentas por ley.
 f. El derecho a ser informado de la condena, 
 sentencia, adjudicación, lugar y tiempo de 
 encarcelamiento u otra disposición del 
 delincuente convicto, así como de cualquier 
 fecha programada para la excarcelación del 
 delincuente, y de la liberación o el escape del 
 delincuente de la custodia.
 g. El derecho a ser informado de todos los 
 procesos y procedimientos posteriores a la 
 condena, a participar en tales procesos y 
 procedimientos, a proporcionar información a 
 la autoridad de liberación para que sea 
 considerada antes de que se tome una 
 decisión de liberación, y a ser notificado de 
 cualquier decisión de liberación con respecto 
 al delincuente. La autoridad de libertad 
 condicional o de libertad anticipada extenderá 
 el derecho a ser escuchado a cualquier 
 persona perjudicada por el delincuente.
 h. El derecho a ser informado de los 
 procedimientos de indulto y expurgo, a 
 proporcionar información al gobernador, al 
 tribunal, a cualquier junta de indulto y otras 
 autoridades en estos procedimientos, a que 
 esa información se considere antes de que se 
 tome una decisión de clemencia o expurgo; y a 
 ser notificado de tal decisión antes de 
 cualquier liberación del delincuente.
  (7) Los derechos de la víctima, según lo 
 dispuesto en el subpárrafo (6) a., subpárrafo 
 (6) b., O subpárrafo (6) c., que apliquen a 
 cualquier primer procedimiento de 
 comparecencia se cumplirán mediante un 
 intento razonable por parte de la agencia 
 competente para notificar a la víctima y 
 transmitir las opiniones de la víctima al 
 tribunal.
 (8) El derecho a la pronta devolución de la 
 propiedad de la víctima cuando ya no sea 
 necesaria como evidencia en el caso.
 (9) El derecho a la restitución completa y 
 oportuna, en cada caso y por parte de cada 
 delincuente condenado, por motivo de todas 
 las pérdidas sufridas por la víctima como 
 resultado de la conducta delictiva, tanto directa 
 como indirectamente.
 (10) El derecho a procedimientos sin demoras 
 irrazonables, y a una pronta y final conclusión 
 del caso y de cualquier procedimiento posterior 
 al juicio.
 a. El abogado del estado podrá presentar una 
 demanda de buena fe para un juicio rápido, y 
 el tribunal de primera instancia deberá celebrar 
 una audiencia de señalamientos, bajo previo 
 aviso, dentro de los quince días de la 
 presentación de la demanda, para programar 
 un juicio que comience en una fecha de al 
 menos cinco días pero no más de sesenta días 
 después de la fecha de la llamada del 
 calendario, a menos que el juez de primera 
 instancia presente una orden con 
 determinaciones de hecho que justifiquen una 
 fecha de prueba más de sesenta días después 
 de la audiencia de señalamientos.
 b. Todas las apelaciones a nivel estatal y los 
 ataques colaterales sobre cualquier sentencia 
 deberán completarse dentro de los dos años 
 posteriores a la apelación en casos que no 
 sean capitales y dentro de los cinco años 
 posteriores a la apelación en casos capitales, 
 a menos que un tribunal dicte una orden con 
 conclusiones específicas acerca de por qué 
 dicho tribunal no pudo cumplir con este 
 subpárrafo y las circunstancias que causaron 
 el retraso. Cada año, el juez principal de 
 cualquier tribunal de apelación del distrito o el 
 presidente de la Suprema Corte informará 
 caso por caso al presidente de la Cámara de 
 Representantes y al presidente del Senado de 
 todos los casos en que dicho tribunal introdujo 
 una orden con respecto a la incapacidad de 
 cumplir con este subpárrafo. La legislatura 
 podrá promulgar legislación para implementar 
 este subpárrafo.
 (11) El derecho a ser informado de estos 
 derechos, y a ser informado de que las 
 víctimas pueden buscar el consejo de un 
 abogado con respecto a sus derechos. Esta 
 información se pondrá a disposición del 
 público en general y se proporcionará a todas 
 las víctimas de delitos en forma de una tarjeta 
 o por otros medios destinados a informar 
 efectivamente a la víctima de sus derechos en 
 virtud de esta sección.
 (c) La víctima, el abogado retenido de la 
 víctima, un representante legal de la víctima o 
 la oficina del procurador del Estado, a petición 
 de la víctima, pueden hacer valer y solicitar el 
 cumplimiento de los derechos enumerados en 
 esta sección y cualquier otro derecho otorgado 
 a una víctima por ley en cualquier juicio o 
 tribunal de apelación, o ante cualquier otra 
 autoridad con jurisdicción sobre el caso, como 
 cuestión de derecho. El tribunal u otra 
 autoridad con jurisdicción actuará con prontitud 
 sobre dicha solicitud, ofreciendo una solución 
 jurídica de acuerdo con la ley por la violación 
 de cualquier derecho. Las razones de 
 cualquier decisión con respecto a la 
 disposición del derecho de una víctima se 
 indicarán claramente en el registro.
  (d) El otorgamiento de los derechos 
 enumerados en esta sección a las víctimas no 
 puede interpretarse como denegación o 
 menoscabo de otros derechos que poseen las 
 víctimas. Las disposiciones de esta sección se 
 aplican a todos los procesos penales y de 
 justicia juvenil, son autoejecutables y no 
 requieren una legislación de implementación. 
 Esta sección no podrá ser interpretada para 
 crear cualquier causa de acción por daños y 
 perjuicios contra el estado o una subdivisión 
 política del estado, o contra cualquier 
 funcionario, empleado o agente del estado o 
 sus subdivisiones políticas.
 (e) Como se usa en esta sección, una “víctima” 
 es una persona que sufre daño físico, 
 psicológico o financiero directo o amenazado 
 como resultado de la perpetración o intento de 
 perpetración de un delito o acto delincuencial o 
 contra quien el delito o acto delincuente es 
 cometido. El término “víctima” incluye al 
 representante legítimo de la víctima, al padre o 
 tutor de un menor o al familiar de una víctima 
 de homicidio, excepto cuando se demuestre 
 que el interés de dicho individuo estaría en 
 conflicto real o potencial con los intereses de la 
 víctima. El término “víctima” no incluye al 
 acusado. Los términos “delito” y “delincuente” 
 incluyen conducta y actos delictivos.  Las 
 víctimas del crimen o sus representantes 
 legítimos, incluidos los familiares de las 
 víctimas de homicidios, tienen derecho a ser 
 informados, a estar presentes, y a ser 
 escuchados cuando sea pertinente, en todas 
 las etapas cruciales de los procedimientos 
 penales, en la medida en que estos derechos 
 no interfieran con los derechos 
 constitucionales del acusado.

 ARTÍCULO V 
 PODER JUDICIAL

 SECCIÓN 8. Elegibilidad. —Ninguna persona 
 será elegible para el cargo de juez de la corte 
 suprema o juez de cualquier corte a menos 
 que dicha persona sea electora del estado y 
 residente de la jurisdicción territorial de la 
 corte. Ningún juez o magistrado servirá 
 después de haber cumplido los  setenta y cinco
 setenta años de edad, excepto en el caso de 
 una asignación temporal, o para completar un 
 término, la mitad del cual ya haya sido 
 cumplido. Ninguna persona es elegible para la 
 Oficina de Justicia de la Corte Suprema o para 
 ser juez de un tribunal de apelaciones de 
 distrito, a menos que la persona sea, y haya 
 sido durante los últimos diez años, miembro 
 del colegio de abogados de Florida. Ninguna 
 persona es elegible para la oficina de juez del

 circuito a menos que la persona sea, y haya 
 sido durante los últimos cinco años, miembro 
 del colegio de abogados de Florida. A menos 
 que la ley general disponga lo contrario, 
 ninguna persona es elegible para la oficina de 
 juez del tribunal del condado, a menos que la 
 persona sea, y haya sido durante los últimos 
 cinco años, miembro del colegio de abogados 
 de Florida. A menos que la ley general 
 disponga lo contrario, una persona será 
 elegible ya sea por elección o nombramiento a 
 la oficina de juez del tribunal del condado en 
 un condado cuya población sea de 40,000 
 habitantes o menos, si la persona es un 
 miembro acreditado del Colegio de Abogados 
 de Florida.
 SECCIÓN 21. Interpretación judicial de 
 estatutos y reglas. —Al interpretar un estatuto 
 o norma estatal, un tribunal estatal o un 
 funcionario atendiendo a una acción 
 administrativa de conformidad con la ley 
 general no podrá deferir a la interpretación de 
 la agencia administrativa de tal estatuto o 
 regla, y deberá, por el contrario, interpretar 
 dicho estatuto o regla por segunda vez.

 ARTÍCULO XII 
 ANEXO

 Elegibilidad de magistrados y jueces. —La 
 enmienda a la Sección 8 del Artículo V, que 
 aumenta la edad a la que un juez o magistrado 
 ya no es elegible para servir en un cargo 
 judicial excepto por asignación temporal, 
 entrará en vigencia el 1 de julio de 2019.

 N.º 7
 REVISIÓN CONSTITUCIONAL

 ARTÍCULO IX, SECCIONES 7 Y 8
 ARTÍCULO X, NUEVA SECCIÓN 

 TÍTULO DE LA PAPELETA DE VOTACIÓN:
 Beneficios para los Sobrevivientes de 
 Miembros de Primeros Auxilios y Miembros 
 Militares; Colegios y Universidades Públicas

 RESUMEN DE LA PAPELETA DE 
 VOTACIÓN:
 Concede el pago obligatorio de beneficios por 
 fallecimiento y la exención de ciertos gastos de 
 educación a los sobrevivientes calificados de 
 ciertos miembros de primeros auxilios y 
 miembros militares que mueran realizando 
 tareas oficiales. Exige una supermayoría de 
 votos de los administradores universitarios y 
 de la junta de gobernadores del sistema 
 universitario estatal para recaudar o imponer 
 todas las tarifas autorizadas legislativamente si 
 la ley requiere la aprobación de dichos 
 organismos. Establece el sistema de colegios 
 estatales existente como una entidad 
 constitucional; proporciona estructura de 
 gobierno.

 TEXTO COMPLETO:
 ARTÍCULO IX
 EDUCACIÓN

 SECCIÓN 7. Sistema Universitario Estatal. —
 (a) PROPÓSITOS. Con el fin de lograr la 
 excelencia a través de la enseñanza de los 
 estudiantes, de avanzar la investigación y de 
 proveer servicios públicos para el beneficio de 
 los ciudadanos de la Florida, sus comunidades 
 y economías, el pueblo de la Florida establece 
 un sistema de gobierno para el sistema 
 universitario del estado de la Florida.
 (b) SISTEMA UNIVERSITARIO ESTATAL. 
 Habrá solo un sistema universitario estatal que 
 incluirá todas las universidades públicas. Una 
 junta de fideicomisarios administrará cada 
 universidad pública y una junta de 
 gobernadores gobernará el sistema 
 universitario del estado.
 (c) JUNTAS DE FIDEICOMISARIOS 
 LOCALES. Cada universidad constituyente 
 local será administrada por una junta de 
 fideicomisarios constituida por trece miembros 
 dedicados a los fines del sistema universitario 
 estatal. La junta de gobernadores establecerá 
 las facultades y los deberes de la junta de 
 fideicomisarios. Cada junta de fideicomisarios 
 consistirá de seis ciudadanos miembros 
 nombrados por el gobernador y cinco 
 ciudadanos miembros nombrados por la junta 
 de gobernadores. Los miembros nombrados 
 deberán ser confirmados por el Senado y 
 servirán por períodos escalonados de cinco 
 años como provisto por ley. El presidente del 
 senado de la facultad, o su equivalente, y el 
 presidente del cuerpo estudiantil de la 
 universidad también serán miembros.
 (d) JUNTA ESTATAL DE GOBERNADORES. 
 La junta de gobernadores será un organismo 
 empresarial consistente de diecisiete 
 miembros. La junta deberá operar, regular, 
 controlar, y ser plenamente responsable por el 
 manejo de todo el sistema universitario. Estas 
 responsabilidades incluyen, sin limitación, la 
 definición de la misión propia de cada 
 universidad constituyente y su articulación con 
 escuelas gratuitas públicas y centros de 
 formación profesional, asegurando la 
 coordinación, buena planificación, y 
 funcionamiento del sistema, y la evitación de la 
 duplicación excesiva de instalaciones o 
 programas. La dirección de la junta estará 
 sujeta a los poderes de la legislatura de 
 asignar los gastos de los fondos, y la junta 
 rendirá cuentas sobre esos gastos conforme a 
 lo previsto por ley. El gobernador nombrará a 
 la junta catorce ciudadanos dedicados a los 
 fines del sistema universitario estatal. Los 
 miembros nombrados deberán ser 
 confirmados por el Senado y servirán términos 
 escalonados de siete años como dispuesto por 
 ley. El comisionado de la educación, el 
 presidente del consejo asesor del senado de la 
 facultad, o su equivalente, y el presidente de la 
 asociación de estudiantes de la Florida, o su 
 equivalente, serán también miembros de la 
 junta.
 (e) TARIFAS. Cualquier propuesta o acción de 
 una universidad constituyente para recaudar, 
 imponer o autorizar cualquier tarifa, según lo 
 autoriza la ley, debe ser aprobada por al 
 menos nueve votos afirmativos de los 
 miembros del consejo directivo de la 
 universidad constituyente, en caso de que la 
 aprobación de la junta directiva sea requerida 
 por la ley general, y al menos doce votos 
 afirmativos de los miembros de la junta de 
 gobernadores, en caso de que la ley general 
 exija la aprobación de la junta de 
 gobernadores, para que entre en vigencia. Una 
 tarifa bajo esta subsección no incluirá la 
 matrícula.
 SECCIÓN 8. Sistema De Colegios Estatales. 
 —
 (a) PROPÓSITOS. Con el fin de lograr la 
 excelencia y proporcionar acceso a la 
 educación universitaria a los estudiantes de 
 este estado; de originar caminos articulados 
 para un grado de bachillerato; de garantizar un 
 compromiso superior con la enseñanza y el 
 aprendizaje; y de responder de manera rápida 
 y eficiente a la demanda de las comunidades 
 mediante la alineación de los certificados y 
 programas de grado con las necesidades 
 locales y regionales de la fuerza de trabajo, el 
 pueblo de la Florida, en virtud de este acto, 
 establece un sistema de gobierno para el 
 sistema de colegios estatales de la Florida.
 (b) SISTEMA DE COLEGIOS ESTATALES. 
 Habrá un sistema de colegios estatales único 
 compuesto por todos los institutos de 
 formación profesional y colegios estatales 
 públicos. Una junta directiva local deberá 
 gobernar cada institución del sistema de 
 colegios estatales y la junta de educación del 
 estado deberá supervisar el sistema de 
 colegios estatales.
 (c) JUNTAS DIRECTIVAS LOCALES. Cada 
 institución del sistema de colegios estatales 
 estará gobernada por una junta directiva local 
 dedicada a los propósitos del sistema de 
 colegios estatales. Un miembro de la junta 
 directiva debe ser residente del área en el cual 
 el colegio preste sus servicios. Los poderes y 
 deberes de las juntas directivas serán 
 provistos por la ley. Cada miembro será 
 designado por el gobernador en términos 
 escalonados de 4 años, sujeto a la 
 confirmación del Senado.
 (d) PAPEL DE LA JUNTA DE EDUCACIÓN 
 DEL ESTADO. La junta de educación del 
 estado supervisará el sistema de colegios 
 estatales según lo estipule la ley.

 ARTÍCULO X 
 MISCELÁNEO

 Beneficios para los Sobrevivientes de 
 Miembros de Primeros Auxilios y Miembros 
 Militares. —
 (a) La agencia empleadora pagará un 
 beneficio por fallecimiento cuando un 
 bombero; un paramédico; un técnico médico 
 de emergencia; un policía, un oficial de 
 correccional, un oficial de libertad condicional; 
 o un miembro de la Guardia Nacional de 
 Florida, mientras participan en el desempeño 
 de sus deberes oficiales, sea:
 (1) Accidentalmente asesinado o reciba 
 lesiones corporales accidentales que resulten 
 en la pérdida de la vida de la persona, siempre 
 que tal asesinato no sea el resultado de un 
 suicidio y que tal lesión corporal no sea auto 
 infligida intencionalmente; o
 (2) Muera o sea asesinado ilícita e 
 intencionalmente como resultado de tal acto 
 ilícito e intencional o sea asesinado durante el 
 servicio activo.
 (b) Un beneficio por fallecimiento se pagará 
 con fondos provenientes de los ingresos 

 PROPUESTAS DE ENMIENDAS Y REVISIONES CONSTITUCIONALES PARA LA ELECCION GENERAL DEL 2018
 Yo, Ken Detzner, Secretario de Estado de la Florida, por el presente notifico que las siguientes enm iendas constitucionales propuestas y revisiones estarán presentes en la papeleta de las elecciones g enerales en cada condado de la elección 

 general del 2018. 
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 generales cuando un miembro en servicio 
 activo de las Fuerzas Armadas de los Estados 
 Unidos sea:
 (1) Accidentalmente asesinado o reciba 
 lesiones corporales accidentales que resulten 
 en la pérdida de la vida de la persona, siempre 
 que tal asesinato no sea el resultado de un 
 suicidio y que tal lesión corporal no sea 
 autoinfligida intencionalmente; o
 (2) Muera o sea asesinado ilícita e 
 intencionalmente como resultado de tal acto 
 ilícito e intencional o sea asesinado durante el 
 servicio activo.
 (c) Si un bombero; un paramédico; un técnico 
 médico de emergencia; un policía, un oficial 
 correccional u oficial de libertad condicional; o 
 un miembro de servicio activo de la Guardia 
 Nacional de la Florida o las Fuerzas Armadas 
 de los Estados Unidos es asesinado 
 accidentalmente como se especifica en los 
 párrafos (a)(1) y (b)(1) o asesinado ilícita e 
 intencionalmente según lo especificado en los 
 párrafos (a)(2) y (b)(2), el estado deberá 
 exonerar ciertos gastos educativos que el niño 
 o el cónyuge del miembro de primeros auxilios 
 o militar fallecido incurra al obtener un 
 certificado vocacional, una educación de 
 pregrado o una educación de posgrado.
 (d) Un miembro de primeros auxilios elegible 
 debe haber estado trabajando para el Estado 
 de Florida o cualquiera de sus subdivisiones 
 políticas o agencias en el momento de su 
 muerte. Un miembro militar elegible debe 
 haber sido residente de este estado o que su 
 puesto de trabajo haya pertenecido al mismo 
 en el momento de su muerte.
 (e) La legislatura implementará esta sección 
 por ley general.
 (f) Esta sección entrará en vigencia el 1 de 
 julio de 2019.

 N.º 8
 REVISIÓN CONSTITUCIONAL

 ARTÍCULO IX, SECCIÓN 4,
 NUEVA SECCIÓN 

 ARTÍCULO XII, NUEVA SECCIÓN

 TÍTULO DE LA PAPELETA DE VOTACIÓN: 
 Límites y Deberes del Termino de la Junta 
 Escolar; Escuelas Públicas

 RESUMEN DE LA PAPELETA DE 
 VOTACIÓN:
 Establece un límite de mandato de ocho años 
 consecutivos para los miembros de la junta 
 escolar y requiere que la legislatura provea 
 fondos para la promoción de la alfabetización 
 cívica en las escuelas públicas. Actualmente, 
 las juntas escolares del distrito tienen el deber 
 constitucional de operar, controlar y supervisar 
 todas las escuelas públicas. La enmienda 
 mantiene los deberes de una junta escolar a 
 las escuelas públicas que establezca, pero 
 permite que el estado opere, controle y 
 supervise las escuelas públicas no 
 establecidas por la junta escolar.

 TEXTO COMPLETO:
 ARTÍCULO IX
 EDUCACIÓN

 SECCIÓN 4. Distritos escolares; juntas 
 escolares. —
 (a) Cada condado constituirá un distrito 
 escolar; sin embargo, dos o más condados 
 contiguos, con el voto de los electores de cada 
 condado conforme a ley, podrán ser 
 combinados en un distrito escolar. En cada 
 distrito escolar habrá una junta escolar 
 compuesta de cinco o más miembros electos 
 por el voto de los electores en una elección no-
 partidista, para mandatos de cuatro años 
 apropiadamente escalonados, según lo 
 dispuesto por ley.  Una persona no puede 
 aparecer en la boleta para la reelección a la 
 oficina de la junta escolar si, para el final del 
 mandato actual, la persona hubiese servido, o 
 hubiese servido si no fuese por su renuncia, 
 durante ocho años consecutivos.
 (b) La junta escolar deberá operar, controlar, y 
 supervisar todas las escuelas gratuitas 
 públicas  establecidas por la junta escolar del 
 distrito dentro del distrito  escolar y deberá 
 determinar la tasa de impuestos del distrito 
 escolar dentro de los límites establecidos en 
 este documento. Dos o más distritos escolares 
 podrán operar y financiar programas 
 educativos comunes.
 SECCIÓN. Alfabetización cívica. — Como la 
 educación es esencial para la preservación de 
 los derechos y las libertades de las personas, 
 la legislatura deberá proveer fondos por ley 
 para la promoción de la alfabetización cívica 
 con el fin de garantizar que los estudiantes 
 matriculados en la educación pública 
 comprendan y estén preparados para ejercer 
 sus derechos y responsabilidades como 
 ciudadanos de una república constitucional.

 ARTÍCULO XII 
 APÉNDICE

 Limitación del mandato para los miembros de 
 una junta escolar del distrito. - Esta sección y 
 la enmienda a la Sección 4 del Artículo IX que 
 imponen límites a los términos de los 
 mandatos de los miembros de la junta escolar 
 del distrito entrarán en vigor en la fecha en que 
 sean aprobadas por el electorado, pero ningún 
 servicio en un mandato que comenzó antes del 
 6 de noviembre de 2018, se contará en contra 
 de la limitación impuesta por esta enmienda.

 N.º 9
 REVISIÓN CONSTITUCIONAL

 ARTÍCULO II, SECCIÓN 7
 ARTICULO X, SECCIÓN 20 

 TÍTULO DE LA PAPELETA DE VOTACIÓN: 
 Prohibición de la Perforación de Petróleo y 
 Gas en Alta Mar; Prohibición del Fumado de 
 Cigarrillos Electrónicos en Lugares de Trabajo 
 Encerrados.

 RESUMEN DE LA PAPELETA DE 
 VOTACIÓN:
 Prohíbe la perforación para la exploración o 
 extracción de petróleo y gas natural debajo de 
 todas las aguas estatales entre la línea de 
 media alta y los límites territoriales más 
 alejados del estado. Agrega, con excepciones, 
 el uso de dispositivos electrónicos 
 generadores de vapor a la prohibición actual 
 de consumo de tabaco en lugares de trabajo 
 encerrados; permite ordenanzas locales de 
 vapor más restrictivas.

 TEXTO COMPLETO:
 ARTÍCULO II 

 DISPOSICIONES GENERALES
 SECCIÓN 7. Recursos naturales y belleza 
 escénica. —
 (a) Será la política de este estado conservar y 
 proteger sus recursos naturales y belleza 
 escénica. La ley establecerá disposiciones 
 adecuadas para la reducción de la 
 contaminación del aire y el agua y del ruido 
 excesivo e innecesario y para la conservación 
 y protección de los recursos naturales.
 (b) Aquellos en el Área Agrícola de los 
 Everglades que causen contaminación del 
 agua dentro del Área de Protección de los 
 Everglades o el Área Agrícola de los 
 Everglades serán los principales responsables 
 de pagar los costos de la reducción de esa 
 contaminación. Para propósito de esta 
 subsección, los términos “Área Agricultural de 
 los Everglades” y “Área Protegida de los 
 Everglades” tendrán la misma definición como 
 las definiciones contenidas en las leyes en 
 efecto el 1 de enero de 1996.
 (c) Para proteger a la población de Florida y su 
 entorno, la perforación para exploración o 
 extracción de petróleo o gas natural está 
 prohibida en tierras debajo de todas las aguas 
 estatales que no se hayan alienado y que se 
 encuentren entre la línea de media alta y los 
 límites exteriores de los mares territoriales del 
 estado. Esta prohibición no aplica al transporte 
 de productos de petróleo y gas producidos 
 fuera de dichas aguas. Esta subsección es 
 autoejecutable.

 ARTÍCULO X 
 MISCELÁNEO

 SECCIÓN 20. Lugares de trabajo sin humo  o 
 vapor  de tabaco. —
 (a) PROHIBICIÓN. Como una iniciativa de 
 salud para proteger a las personas de los 
 riesgos de salud del humo y del  vapor  de 
 tabaco de segunda mano, el consumo de 
 tabaco  y el uso de dispositivos electrónicos 
 generadores de vapor están prohibidos  está 
 prohibido en lugares de trabajo encerrados 
 dentro del estado de Florida.  Esta sección no 
 excluye la adopción de ordenanzas que 
 impongan una regulación más restrictiva sobre 
 el uso de dispositivos electrónicos 
 generadores de vapor que la proporcionada en 
 esta sección.
 (b) EXCEPCIONES. Como se explica en las 
 definiciones siguientes, se puede permitir el 
 consumo de tabaco  y el uso de dispositivos 
 electrónicos generadores de vapor  en 
 residencias privadas siempre que no se 
 utilicen comercialmente para proporcionar 
 cuidado infantil, cuidado de adultos, atención 
 médica, o cualquier combinación de los 
 mismos; y, además, puede permitirse en 
 tiendas minoristas de tabaco,  minoristas de 
 dispositivos electrónicos generadores de 
 vapor , habitaciones designadas para 
 fumadores en hoteles y otros establecimientos 
 públicos de alojamiento; y en bares 
 independientes. Sin embargo, nada en esta 
 sección o en su legislación de aplicación o 
 reglamentos, le prohíbe al propietario, 
 arrendatario u otra persona en el control de la 
 utilización de un lugar de trabajo encerrado el 
 derecho de imponer prohibiciones o 
 limitaciones más estrictas con respecto a 
 fumar  o usar dispositivos electrónicos 
 generadores de vapor  en el lugar.
 (c) DEFINICIONES. A los fines de esta 

 sección, las siguientes palabras y términos 
 tendrán los significados indicados:
 (1) “Fumar” significa inhalar, exhalar, quemar, 
 transportar o poseer cualquier producto de 
 tabaco encendido, incluidos cigarrillos, 
 habanos, tabaco para pipa y cualquier otro 
 producto de tabaco encendido.
 (2) “Humo de segunda mano”, también 
 conocido como humo de tabaco ambiental 
 (HTA), significa humo emitido por el tabaco 
 encendido, humeante o en combustión cuando 
 el fumador no está inhalando; humo emitido en 
 la boquilla durante el soplo; y humo exhalado 
 por el fumador.
 (3) “Trabajo” significa cualquier empleo o 
 servicio de empleo proveído por una persona a 
 petición de otra persona o personas o de 
 cualquier entidad pública o privada, ya sea 
 pago o no, ya sea a tiempo completo o parcial, 
 ya sea legal o no. “Trabajo” incluye, sin 
 limitaciones, cualquier servicio realizado por un 
 empleado, contratista independiente, agente, 
 socio, propietario, gerente, funcionario, 
 director, aprendiz, pasante, asociado, servidor, 
 voluntario y similares.
 (4) “Lugar de trabajo encerrado” significa 
 cualquier lugar donde una o más personas se 
 dediquen al trabajo, cuyo espacio esté 
 predominante o totalmente delimitado por 
 barreras físicas en todos los lados y por 
 encima, independientemente de si tales 
 barreras constituyen o incluyen aberturas 
 descubiertas, aberturas parcialmente cubiertas 
 o con pantallas; ventanas abiertas o cerradas, 
 persianas, puertas o similares. Esta sección 
 aplica a todos los lugares de trabajo 
 encerrados sin importar si el trabajo se está 
 produciendo en un momento dado.
 (5) El uso “Comercial” de una residencia 
 privada significa cualquier período durante el 
 cual el propietario, arrendatario u otra persona 
 que ocupe o controle el uso de la residencia 
 privada esté suministrando o permitiendo que 
 se suministre: cuidado de niños, cuidado de 
 adultos mayores, atención médica, o cualquier 
 combinación de los mismos en la residencia 
 privada, y que reciba o espere recibir una 
 compensación por ello.
 (6) “Tienda minorista de tabaco” significa 
 cualquier lugar de trabajo encerrado dedicado 
 principalmente a la venta al por menor de 
 tabaco, productos de tabaco y accesorios para 
 tales productos, en el cual la venta de otros 
 productos o servicios sea meramente 
 incidental.
 (7) “Habitaciones designadas para fumadores 
 en establecimientos públicos de alojamiento” 
 significa los dormitorios y áreas privadas 
 directamente asociadas, tales como baños, 
 salas de estar y áreas de cocina, si las hay, 
 alquiladas a huéspedes para su ocupación 
 transitoria exclusiva en establecimientos 
 públicos de alojamiento, incluyendo hoteles, 
 moteles, condominios de resorts, 
 apartamentos transitorios, establecimientos de 
 alojamiento transitorio, casas de hospedaje, 
 pensiones, viviendas de complejos turísticos, 
 posadas de alojamiento y desayuno y 
 similares; que sean designadas por la persona 
 o personas que tienen autoridad de gestión 
 sobre el establecimiento de alojamiento 
 público como habitaciones en las que se 
 permite fumar.
 (8) “Bar independiente” se refiere a un lugar de 
 negocios dedicado, durante cualquier 
 momento de su operación, en mayor parte o 
 totalmente a servir bebidas alcohólicas, 
 bebidas embriagantes, licores embriagantes, o 
 cualquier combinación de los mismos para su 
 consumo en las instalaciones autorizadas; en 
 el cual el servicio de alimentos, si lo hay, es 
 meramente secundario al consumo de tales 
 bebidas; y que no se encuentra dentro, ni 
 comparte, cualquier entrada o área interior 
 común con ningún otro lugar de trabajo 
 encerrado que incluya cualquier negocio para 
 el cual la venta de alimentos o cualquier otro 
 producto o servicio sea más que una fuente 
 incidental de ingresos brutos.
 (9) “Dispositivo electrónico generador de 
 vapor” significa cualquier producto que emplee 
 un medio electrónico, químico o mecánico 
 capaz de producir vapor o aerosol a partir de 
 un producto de nicotina o cualquier otra 
 sustancia, incluidos, entre otros, un cigarrillo 
 electrónico, cigarro electrónico, pipa 
 electrónica u otro dispositivo o producto 
 similar, cualquier cartucho de recambio para 
 dicho dispositivo y cualquier otro recipiente de 
 una solución u otra sustancia destinada a ser 
 utilizada con o dentro de un cigarrillo 
 electrónico, cigarro electrónico, pipa 
 electrónica u otro dispositivo o producto 
 similar.
 (10) “Minorista de dispositivos electrónicos 
 generadores de vapor” se refiere a cualquier 
 lugar de trabajo encerrado dedicado 
 principalmente a la venta al por menor de 
 dispositivos electrónicos generadores de 
 vapor, y componentes y accesorios para tales 
 productos, en el que la venta de otros 
 productos o servicios sea meramente 
 incidental. 
 (d) LEGISLACIÓN. En la próxima sesión 
 legislativa regular que se produzca después de 
 la aprobación de esta  sección o cualquier 
 enmienda a esta sección  enmienda por parte 
 de los votantes, la Legislatura de Florida 
 aprobará legislación para implementar esta 
 sección y cualquier enmienda a esta sección
 enmienda de una manera consistente con su 
 objetivo general y términos establecidos, y con 
 una fecha de vigencia a más tardar del 1 de 
 julio del año siguiente de la aprobación de los 
 votantes. Dicha legislación deberá incluir, sin 
 limitaciones, sanciones civiles por violaciones 
 de esta sección; disposiciones para la 
 aplicación de medidas administrativas; y el 
 requisito y autorización de las reglas de la 
 agencia para su implementación y 
 cumplimiento.  Esta sección no  Nada de lo 
 contenido le prohíbe a la Legislatura promulgar 
 una ley que constituya o que permita una 
 regulación más restrictiva sobre el consumo de 
 tabaco  y el uso de dispositivos electrónicos 
 generadores de vapor  que la proporcionada en 
 esta sección.

 N.º 10
 REVISIÓN CONSTITUCIONAL

 ARTÍCULO III, SECCIÓN 3
 ARTÍCULO IV, SECCIONES 4 Y 11
 ARTÍCULO VIII, SECCIONES 1 Y 6 

 TÍTULO DE LA PAPELETA DE VOTACIÓN:
 Estructura y Operación del Gobierno Estatal y 
 Local

 RESUMEN DE LA PAPELETA DE 
 VOTACIÓN:
 Requiere legislatura para conservar el 
 Departamento de Asuntos de Veteranos. 
 Asegura la elección de alguaciles, tasadores 
 de propiedad, supervisores de elecciones, 
 recaudadores de impuestos y secretarios de 
 tribunal en todos los condados; elimina la 
 capacidad de los estatutos del condado para 
 abolir, cambiar el mandato, transferir deberes o 
 eliminar la elección de estas oficinas. Cambia 
 la fecha de inicio de la sesión legislativa anual 
 en los años pares de marzo a enero; elimina la 
 autorización de la legislatura para fijar otra 
 fecha. Crea una oficina de seguridad nacional 
 y contraterrorismo dentro del departamento de 
 aplicación de la ley.

 TEXTO COMPLETO:
 ARTÍCULO III 

 LEGISLATURA
 SECCIÓN 3. Sesiones de la legislatura. —
 (a) SESIONES DE ORGANIZACIÓN. En el 
 decimocuarto día después de cada elección 
 general, la Legislatura se convocará en sesión 
 con el propósito exclusivo de la organización y 
 selección de oficiales.
 (b) SESIONES REGULARES. Una sesión 
 regular de la legislatura se convocará el primer 
 martes después del primer lunes de marzo de 
 cada año impar, y en el segundo primer martes 
 después del primer lunes de  enero  marzo, o en 
 cualquier otra fecha que pueda ser fijada por 
 ley, de cada año par.
 (c) SESIONES ESPECIALES.
 (1) El gobernador, mediante una proclamación 
 que declare el propósito, podrá convocar a la 
 legislatura en sesión especial, durante la cual 
 sólo se tratará actividad legislativa que sea 
 relevante a la proclamación, o a una 
 comunicación del gobernador, o que se 
 introduzca con el consentimiento de dos 
 tercios de los miembros de cada cámara.
 (2) Una sesión especial de la legislatura podrá 
 ser convocada según sea dispuesto por ley.
 (d) DURACIÓN DE LAS SESIONES. Una 
 sesión regular de la legislatura no podrá durar 
 más de sesenta días consecutivos, y una 
 sesión especial no durará más de veinte días 
 consecutivos, a menos de que sea extendida 
 más allá de ese límite por un voto de tres 
 quintas partes de cada cámara. Durante dicha 
 extensión ningún asunto nuevo podrá ser 
 tratado en ninguna de las cámaras sin el 
 consentimiento de dos tercios de sus 
 miembros.
 (e) POSTERGACIÓN. Ninguna de las cámaras 
 podrá postergarse por más de setenta y dos 
 horas consecutivas, a menos que sea en virtud 
 de una resolución concurrente.
 (f) POSTERGACIÓN POR EL GOBERNADOR. 
 Si durante alguna sesión regular o especial las 
 dos cámaras no pueden acordar sobre el 
 tiempo de postergación, el gobernador podrá 
 postergar la sesión sine die o a cualquier fecha 
 durante el período autorizado para esas 
 sesiones, siempre y cuando, por lo menos 
 veinticuatro horas antes de postergar la sesión 
 y mientras ninguna cámara esté en receso, 
 cada cámara reciba aviso formal y por escrito 
 de la intención del gobernador. Un acuerdo 
 alcanzado por ambas cámaras acerca del 
 momento de postergación durante ese período 
 deberá prevalecer. 

 ARTÍCULO IV
 EJECUTIVO

 SECCIÓN 4. Gabinete. —
 (a) Existirá un gabinete compuesto de un fiscal 
 general, un jefe financiero, y un comisionado 
 de agricultura. En adición a los poderes y 
 deberes especificados aquí, podrán ejercer 
 tales poderes y desempeñar tales deberes 
 como pueda ser provisto por ley. En caso de 
 una votación empate entre el gobernador y el 
 gabinete, el lado en cuál el gobernador votó a 
 favor se considerará prevaleciente.
  (b) El fiscal general deberá ser el jefe legal 
 estatal. Será creada en la oficina del fiscal 
 general la posición de fiscal del estado. El 
 fiscal del estado tendrá jurisdicción 
 concurrente con los abogados del estado para 
 procesar la violación de leyes criminales que 
 han o hayan ocurrido en dos o más circuitos 
 judiciales como parte de una transacción 
 relacionada, o cuando cualquier tal delito esté 
 afectando o haya afectado a dos o más 
 circuitos judiciales tal y como provisto por ley 
 general. El fiscal del estado será nombrado por 
 el fiscal general de entre no menos de tres 
 personas nominadas por la comisión de 
 nominaciones judiciales para la Corte 
 Suprema, o como sea provisto por ley general.
 (c) El director de finanzas servirá como el 
 principal funcionario financiero del estado, 
 saldará y aprobará cuentas debidas por el 
 estado, y almacenará todos los fondos y 
 valores del estado.
 (d) El comisionado de agricultura tendrá 
 supervisión sobre asuntos relacionados con la 
 agricultura excepto cuando sea provisto de lo 
 contrario por ley.
 (e) El gobernador como presidente, el director 
 de finanzas, y el fiscal general constituirán la 
 junta estatal de administración, la cual asumirá 
 todo el poder, control, y autoridad de la junta 
 estatal de administración establecida por el 
 Artículo IX, Sección 16 de la Constitución de 
 1885, y la cual continuará como entidad por lo 
 menos durante la vida del Artículo XII, Sección 
 9(c).
 El gobernador como presidente, el director de 
 finanzas, el fiscal general, y el comisionado de 
 agricultura constituirán los administradores 
 fiduciarios del fideicomiso de mejora interna
 y del fideicomiso de adquisición de tierras 
 como provisto por ley.
 (g) El gobernador como presidente, el director 
 de finanzas, el fiscal general, y el comisionado 
 de agricultura constituyen la directiva de 
 agencia del Departamento de Investigaciones 
 Criminales. La Oficina de Seguridad 
 Doméstica y Contraterrorismo se crea dentro 
 del Departamento de Aplicación de la Ley.  La 
 Oficina de Seguridad Doméstica y 
 Contraterrorismo proporcionará apoyo a los 
 fiscales y agencias de aplicación de la ley 
 federal, estatal y local que investiguen o 
 analicen información relacionada con intentos 
 y actos de terrorismo o que sancionen el 
 terrorismo, y realizará cualquier otro cometido 
 que establezca la ley.
 SECCIÓN 11. Departamento de Asuntos 
 Veteranos  de Veteranos . La legislatura, por ley 
 general, deberá organizar podrá organizar la 
 creación de un Departamento de Asuntos 
 Veteranos  de Veteranos y prescribir sus 
 deberes La directiva del departamento son el 
 gobernador y el gabinete.

 ARTÍCULO VIII 
 GOBIERNO LOCAL

 SECCIÓN 1. Condados. —
 (a) SUBDIVISIONES POLÍTICAS. El estado se 
 dividirá, por ley, en subdivisiones políticas 
 llamadas condados. Los Condados podrán ser 
 creados, abolidos o cambiados por ley, con 
 provisiones para el pago o repartición de la 
 deuda pública.
 (b) FONDOS DEL CONDADO. El cuidado, 
 custodia y método de distribuir los fondos del 
 condado será provisto por ley general.
 (c) GOBIERNO. Mediante ley general o 
 especial, un gobierno del condado podrá ser 
 establecido por carta orgánica la cual se 
 adoptará, enmendará, o revocará solo con el 
 voto de los electores del condado en una 
 elección especial convocada para ese 
 propósito.
 (d) OFICIALES DEL CONDADO. Serán electos 
 por los electores de cada condado, por 
 términos de cuatro años, un alguacil, un 
 recaudador de impuestos, un tasador de 
 propiedades, un supervisor de elecciones, y un 
 secretario de la corte de circuito; excepto que, 
 cuando lo disponga la carta orgánica o una ley 
 especial aprobada por el voto de los electores 
 del condado, cualquier funcionario del condado 
 puede ser elegido de otra manera que esté 
 especificada en ella, o cualquier oficina del 
 condado puede ser abolida cuando todos los 
 deberes de la oficina prescritos por ley general 
 sean transferidos a otra oficina.  A menos que
 Cuando no por ley especial aprobada por la 
 carta orgánica o voto de los electores  o de 
 conformidad con el Artículo V, Sección 16 , 
 disponga lo contrario, el secretario de la corte 
 de circuito será secretario ex oficio de la junta 
 de comisionados del condado, auditor, 
 registrador y custodio de todos los fondos del 
 condado.  Sin perjuicio de la subsección 6(e) 
 de este artículo, la carta del condado no puede 
 abolir la oficina de un alguacil, un recaudador 
 de impuestos, un tasador de propiedades, un 
 supervisor de elecciones o un secretario del 
 tribunal de circuito; transferir los deberes de 
 esos oficiales a otro oficial u oficina; cambiar la 
 duración del mandato de cuatro años; o 
 establecer cualquier forma de selección que no 
 sea por elección de los electores del condado.
 (e) COMISIONADOS. Excepto cuando sea 
 previsto de otra manera por la carta orgánica 
 del condado, el cuerpo gobernante de cada 
 condado será una junta de comisionados del 
 condado compuesto de cinco o siete miembros 
 sirviendo términos escalonados de cuatro 
 años. Después de cada censo decenal el 
 cuerpo de comisionados del condado dividirá 
 el condado en distritos de territorio contiguos lo 
 más iguales en población posible. Un 
 comisionado residiendo en cada distrito será 
 electo como previsto por ley.
 (f) GOBIERNO SIN CARTA ORGÁNICA 
 Condados que no operen bajo cartas 
 orgánicas tendrán tal poder de autogobierno 
 como sea previsto por ley general o especial. 
 La junta de comisionados de un condado sin 
 carta orgánica podrá promulgar, en manera 
 prescrita por ley general, ordenanzas de 
 condado que no sean inconsistentes con ley 
 general o especial, pero una ordenanza en 
 conflicto con una ordenanza municipal no será 
 válida dentro del municipio en medida de tal 
 conflicto.
 (g) GOBIERNO DE CARTA ORGÁNICA 
 Condados actuando bajo cartas orgánicas de 
 condados tendrán todos los poderes de 
 autogobierno local que no sean inconsistentes 
 con ley general, o con ley especial aprobada 
 por voto de los electores. El cuerpo 
 gobernante de un condado actuando bajo una 
 carta orgánica podrá promulgar ordenanzas 
 del condado no inconsistentes con ley general. 
 La carta orgánica proporcionará aquello que 
 deba prevalecer en caso de conflicto entre 
 ordenanzas del condado y ordenanzas 
 municipales.
 (h) IMPUESTOS; LIMITACIONES. Propiedad 
 situada dentro de municipios no será sujeta a 
 impuestos por servicios provistos por el 
 condado exclusivamente para beneficio de la 
 propiedad o de los residentes en áreas no 
 incorporadas.
 (i) ORDENANZAS DEL CONDADO. Cada 
 ordenanza del condado se archivará con el 
 custodio de los registros estatales y entrará en 
 vigor a tal tiempo de allí en adelante como sea 
 previsto por ley general.
 (j) VIOLACIÓN DE ORDENANZAS. Personas 
 que violen las ordenanzas del condado serán 
 procesadas y castigadas según lo dispuesto 
 por la ley.
 (k) SEDE DEL CONDADO. En cada condado 
 habrá una sede del condado donde estarán 
 localizadas las oficinas principales y registros 
 permanentes de todos los oficiales del 
 condado. La sede del condado no podrá ser 
 movida excepto sea previsto por ley general. 
 Oficinas sucursales para conducir asuntos del 
 condado podrán ser establecidas en otras 
 partes del condado por resolución del cuerpo 
 gobernante en la manera prescrita por ley. 
 Ningún instrumento se considerará registrado 
 hasta que sea archivado en la sede del 
 condado, o en una oficina sucursal designada 
 por el cuerpo gobernante del condado para el 
 registro de instrumentos de acuerdo con la ley.
 SECCIÓN 6. Anexo al Artículo VIII. —
 (a) Este artículo remplazará todo el Artículo 
 VIII de la Constitución de 1885, como fue 
 enmendada, excepto aquellas secciones 
 retenidas expresamente y hechas parte de 
 este artículo por referencia. 
 (b) CONDADOS; SEDE DE CONDADO; 
 MUNICIPIOS; DISTRITOS. El estado de los 
 siguientes puntos, tal y como existan en la 
 fecha en que este artículo tome efecto, es 
 reconocido y será prolongado hasta que se 
 cambie de acuerdo con la ley: los condados 
 del estado; su condición con respecto a la 
 legalidad de la venta de licores intoxicantes, 
 vinos y cervezas; el método de selección de 
 los oficiales del condado; el desempeño de 
 funciones municipales por oficiales del 
 condado; las sedes de los condados; los 
 municipios y distritos especiales del estado, 
 sus poderes, jurisdicción y gobierno.
 (c) OFICIALES A CONTINUAR EN EL 
 CARGO. Toda persona que ocupe un cargo 
 cuando este artículo tome efecto continuará en 
 el cargo por el resto de su término si dicho 
 cargo no es abolido. Si el cargo es abolido, al 
 titular del cargo le será pagada una 
 compensación adecuada, la cual será fijada 
 por ley, por la pérdida de emolumentos del 
 resto del término.
 (d) ORDENANZAS. Las leyes locales 

 relacionadas solamente con áreas no 
 incorporadas del condado que estén en 
 existencia en la fecha en que este artículo 
 tome efecto podrán ser enmendadas o 
 derogadas por ordenanza del condado.
 (e) CONSOLIDACIÓN Y AUTONOMÍA DEL 
 GOBIERNO LOCAL. El Articulo VIII, Secciones 
 9, 10, 11 y 24, de la Constitución de 1885, 
 según enmendada, permanecerá en plena 
 vigencia y efecto en cuanto a cada condado 
 afectado, como si este artículo nunca hubiera 
 sido adoptado, hasta que aquel condado 
 adopte expresamente una carta orgánica o 
 plan de autonomía gubernamental mediante 
 este artículo. Todas las provisiones de “La 
 Carta Orgánica de Autonomía Gubernamental 
 del Condado de Dade,” adoptadas hasta ahora 
 o de aquí en adelante por los electores del 
 Condado de Dade, en conformidad con el 
 Articulo VIII, Sección 11, de la Constitución de 
 1885, según enmendada, serán válidas, y 
 cualquier enmienda a tal carta orgánica será 
 válida; siempre y cuando dichas provisiones de 
 la carta orgánica y dichas enmiendas a la 
 misma sean autorizadas bajo dicho Artículo 
 VIII, Sección 11, de la Constitución de 1885, 
 según enmendada.
 (f) CONDADO DE DADE; PODERES 
 CONFERIDOS SOBRE MUNICIPIOS. En la 
 medida en que no sea inconsistente con los 
 poderes de municipios existentes o ley 
 general, El Gobierno Metropolitano del 
 Condado de Dade podrá ejercer todos los 
 poderes conferidos ahora o de aquí en 
 adelante por ley general a los municipios.
 (g) SELECCIÓN Y OBLIGACIONES DE LOS 
 OFICIALES DEL CONDADO. —
 (1) Salvo lo dispuesto en esta subsección, la 
 enmienda a la Sección 1 de este artículo, 
 relacionada con la selección y obligaciones de 
 los funcionarios del condado, entrará en 
 vigencia el 5 de enero de 2021, pero regirá con 
 respecto a la calificación y la celebración de 
 las elecciones primarias y generales para 
 oficiales constitucionales del condado en 2020.
 (2) Para el Condado de Miami-Dade y el 
 Condado de Broward, la enmienda a la 
 Sección 1 de este artículo, relacionada con la 
 selección y obligaciones de los oficiales del 
 condado, entrará en vigencia el 7 de enero de 
 2025, pero regirá con respecto a la calificación 
 y la celebración de las elecciones primarias y 
 generales para oficiales constitucionales del 
 condado en 2024.
 (h) (g) SUPRESIÓN DE ARTÍCULOS 
 OBSOLETOS DEL APÉNDICE. La legislatura 
 tendrá el poder, a través de resolución 
 conjunta, de borrar de este artículo cualquier 
 subsección de esta Sección 6, incluyendo esta 
 subsección, cuando todos los eventos a los 
 cuales la subsección que será borrada es o 
 podría ser aplicable hayan ocurrido. Una 
 determinación legislativa hecha como base 
 para la aplicación de esta subsección deberá 
 ser sujeta a revisión judicial.

 N.º 11
 REVISIÓN CONSTITUCIONAL

 ARTÍCULO I, SECCIÓN 2
 ARTICULO X, SECCIONES 9 Y 19 

 TITULO DE LA PAPELETA DE VOTACIÓN:
 Derechos de Propiedad; Eliminación de la 
 Disposición Obsoleta; Estatutos Criminales

 RESUMEN DE LA PAPELETA DE 
 VOTACIÓN: 
 Elimina el lenguaje discriminatorio relacionado 
 con los derechos de propiedades 
 determinadas. Elimina el lenguaje obsoleto 
 derogado por los votantes. Elimina la 
 disposición de que la enmienda de un estatuto 
 penal no afectará el enjuiciamiento o las 
 sanciones para un delito cometido antes de la 
 enmienda; retiene la disposición actual que 
 permite el enjuiciamiento de un delito cometido 
 antes de la derogación de un estatuto penal.

 TEXTO COMPLETO:
 ARTÍCULO I 

 DECLARACIÓN DE DERECHOS
 SECCIÓN 2. Derechos básicos.—Todas las 
 personas naturales, tanto mujeres como 
 hombres, son iguales ante la ley y tienen 
 derechos inalienables, entre los que se 
 encuentran el derecho a disfrutar y a defender 
 la vida y la libertad, a buscar la felicidad, a ser 
 recompensados por la industria y a adquirir, 
 poseer y proteger propiedad; excepto que la 
 posesión, la herencia, la disposición y la 
 posesión de propiedades determinadas por 
 parte de extranjeros no elegibles para la 
 ciudadanía puede estar regulada o prohibida 
 por la ley. Ninguna persona será privada de 
 ningún derecho debido a su raza, religión, 
 origen nacional o discapacidad física.

 ARTÍCULO X 
 MISCELÁNEO

 SECCIÓN 9. Derogación de los estatutos 
 penales. —La derogación o enmienda de una 
 ley penal no afectará el enjuiciamiento o 
 castigo por cualquier delito cometido 
 previamente  antes de dicha derogación .
 SECCIÓN 19.  Derogada  Sistema de transporte 
 terrestre de alta velocidad. —Para reducir la 
 congestión del tráfico y proporcionar 
 alternativas al público que viaja, se declara de 
 interés público que un sistema de transporte 
 terrestre de alta velocidad compuesto por un 
 monorraíl, línea ferroviaria o sistema de 
 levitación magnética, capaz de alcanzar 
 velocidades superiores a 120 millas por hora, 
 sea desarrollado y operado en el Estado de 
 Florida con el fin de proporcionar transporte 
 terrestre de alta velocidad mediante 
 tecnologías innovadoras, eficientes y efectivas 
 que incorporen rieles o carriles separados del 
 tráfico de vehículos automotores y enlacen las 
 cinco áreas urbanas más grandes del Estado 
 según lo determinado por la Legislatura, y de 
 proporcionar acceso a las instalaciones y 
 servicios de transporte terrestre y aéreo ya 
 existentes. Se ordena a la Legislatura, al 
 Gabinete y al Gobernador a proceder con el 
 desarrollo de dicho sistema por parte del 
 Estado y/o de una entidad privada en 
 conformidad con la aprobación y autorización 
 del Estado, incluida la adquisición de los 
 derechos de vía, el financiamiento del diseño y 
 la construcción de este sistema, y la operación 
 del sistema, como provisto por apropiación 
 específica y por ley, con la construcción para 
 comenzar el día 1 de noviembre de 2003 o 
 antes de esa fecha.

 N.º 12
 REVISIÓN CONSTITUCIONAL

 ARTÍCULO II, SECCIÓN 8
 ARTÍCULO V, SECCIÓN 13

 ARTÍCULO XII, NUEVA SECCIÓN 

 TITULO DE LA PAPELETA DE VOTACIÓN: 
 Cabildeo y Abuso de Poder por parte de 
 Funcionarios Públicos

 RESUMEN DE LA PAPELETA DE 
 VOTACIÓN: 
 Expande las restricciones actuales sobre el 
 cabildeo para obtener compensación por parte 
 de ex funcionarios públicos; crea restricciones 
 al cabildeo por compensación para 
 funcionarios públicos en servicio y ex 
 magistrados y jueces; proporciona 
 excepciones; prohíbe el abuso de un cargo 
 público por parte de funcionarios públicos y 
 empleados para obtener un beneficio personal.

 TEXTO COMPLETO:
 ARTÍCULO II 

 PROVISIONES GENERALES
 SECCIÓN 8. Ética en el gobierno. – Una 
 oficina pública constituye un fondo público. El 
 pueblo tiene el derecho de proteger y sostener 
 ese fondo contra el abuso. Para asegurar este 
 derecho:
 (a) Todo funcionario constitucional electo, los 
 candidatos para tales cargos, y otros 
 funcionarios públicos, candidatos, y 
 empleados, deberán presentar pública y 
 completamente las revelaciones de sus 
 intereses financieros cuando sea dispuesto por 
 ley.
 (b) Todos los funcionarios públicos electos y 
 candidatos para tales cargos deberán 
 presentar pública y completamente las 
 revelaciones de las finanzas de sus campañas.
 (c) Cualquier funcionario público o empleado 
 que viole el fondo público para obtener 
 beneficios privados y cualquier persona o 
 entidad que induzca tal infracción deberá 
 responder al estado por todos los beneficios 
 económicos obtenidos por sus acciones. El 
 modo de recuperación y daños adicionales 
 pueden ser previstos por ley.
 (d) Cualquier funcionario público o empleado 
 que haya sido condenado por un delito grave 
 por violar el fondo publico estará sujeto a 
 perder sus derechos y privilegios bajo el 
 sistema de retiro público o plan de pensión en 
 la manera en que pueda ser provisto por ley.
 (e) Ningún miembro de la legislatura u oficial 
 estatal electo podrá representar bajo pago a 
 otra persona o entidad ante una agencia o 
 cuerpo gubernamental del cual el individuo fue 
 funcionario o miembro por un periodo de dos 
 años después de vacar su cargo. Ningún 
 miembro de la legislatura personalmente 
 representará bajo pago a otra persona o 
 entidad durante el plazo de su cargo ante 
 cualquier agencia estatal que no sea un 
 tribunal judicial. Restricciones similares contra 
 otros funcionarios públicos o empleados 
 podrán ser establecidas por ley.
 (f) (1) Para los fines de esta subsección, el 
 término “funcionario público” significa un 
 funcionario electo estatal, un miembro de la 
 legislatura, un comisionado del condado, un 
 funcionario del condado de conformidad con el 
 Artículo VIII o con el estatuto del condado, un 
 miembro de la junta escolar, un 
 superintendente de escuelas, un funcionario 

 municipal electo, un oficial de distrito especial 
 elegido en un distrito especial con autoridad 
 tributaria ad valorem, o una persona que sirva 
 como secretaria, directora ejecutiva u otra 
 agencia jefe de departamento de la rama 
 ejecutiva del gobierno del estado.
 (2) Un funcionario público no cabildeará para 
 obtener compensación sobre asuntos de 
 política, asignaciones o adquisiciones ante el 
 gobierno federal, la legislatura, cualquier 
 agencia u organismo del gobierno estatal o 
 cualquier subdivisión política de este estado, 
 durante su mandato.
 (3) Un funcionario público no cabildeará para 
 que se le pague una indemnización en asuntos 
 de políticas, asignaciones o adquisiciones 
 durante un período de seis años después de 
 que su cargo público sea vacante, como se 
 indica a continuación:
 a. Un funcionario electo a nivel estatal o un 
 miembro de la legislatura no cabildeará a la 
 legislatura ni a ningún organismo o agencia del 
 gobierno estatal.
 b. Una persona que se desempeñe como 
 secretaria, directora ejecutiva u otro jefe de 
 agencia de departamento de la rama ejecutiva 
 del gobierno estatal no cabildeará a la 
 legislatura, al gobernador, a la oficina ejecutiva 
 del gobernador, a los miembros del gabinete, a 
 ningún departamento que sea encabezado por 
 un miembro del gabinete, o a su departamento 
 anterior.
 c. Un comisionado del condado, un funcionario 
 del condado de conformidad con el Artículo VIII 
 o el estatuto del condado, un miembro del 
 consejo escolar, un superintendente de 
 escuelas, un funcionario municipal electo o un 
 funcionario del distrito especial elegido en un 
 distrito especial con autoridad tributaria ad 
 valorem no cabildeará a su antigua agencia u 
 organismo de gobierno.
 (4) Esta subsección no se interpretará como 
 que prohíbe a un funcionario público llevar a 
 cabo los deberes de su cargo público.
 (5) La legislatura podrá promulgar legislación 
 para implementar esta subsección, que 
 incluya, entre otras cosas, la definición de 
 términos y la imposición de sanciones por 
 violaciones. Dicha ley no deberá contener 
 disposiciones sobre ningún otro tema.
 (g) (f) Habrá una comisión independiente para 
 conducir investigaciones y hacer reportes 
 públicos sobre todas las denuncias 
 concernientes a infracciones contra el fondo 
 público por funcionarios públicos o empleados 
 no dentro de la jurisdicción de la comisión de 
 calificaciones judiciales.
 (h)(1)(g) Un Código de Ética para todos los 
 empleados estatales y funcionarios no 
 judiciales que prohíba conflicto entre cargos 
 públicos e intereses privados será previsto por 
 ley.
 (2) Un funcionario o empleado público no 
 deberá abusar de su posición pública para 
 obtener un beneficio desproporcionado para sí 
 mismo; su cónyuge, hijos o empleador; o para 
 cualquier negocio con el que contrate; en el 
 que él o ella sea un oficial, un socio, un 
 director o un propietario; o en el que posea 
 algún interés. La Comisión de Ética de Florida 
 deberá, por norma de conformidad con los 
 procedimientos legales que rigen la 
 reglamentación administrativa, definir el 
 término “beneficio desproporcionado” y 
 prescribir la intención requerida para encontrar 
 una violación de esta prohibición a los efectos 
 de hacer cumplir este párrafo.  Las 
 penalizaciones apropiadas serán prescritas por 
 ley.
 (i)(h) Esta sección no se interpretará para 
 limitar revelaciones y prohibiciones que 
 puedan ser establecidas para preservar el bien 
 público y evitar conflictos entre las funciones 
 públicas y los intereses privados.
 (j)(i) Apéndice. —En la fecha en que esta 
 enmienda sea efectiva y hasta que sea 
 cambiada por ley:
 (1) La revelación pública y completa de 
 intereses financieros significará presentar con 
 el custodio de los registros estatales antes del 
 1 de julio de cada año una declaración jurada 
 mostrando el patrimonio completo e 
 identificando cada activo y deuda de más de 
 $1000 y su valor junto con uno de los 
 siguientes:
 a. Una copia de la declaración federal de 
 impuestos sobre ingresos más reciente de la 
 persona; o
 b. Una declaración jurada que identifique cada 
 fuente y cantidad de ingreso que supere los 
 $1000. Los formularios para tal declaración y 
 las reglas bajo las cuales serán archivados 
 serán prescritos por la comisión independiente 
 establecida en subsección (g) (f), y tales reglas 
 incluirán la declaración de fuentes secundarias 
 de ingresos.
 (2) Personas ocupando cargos estatales 
 electos también deberán presentar 
 revelaciones de sus intereses financieros de 
 acuerdo con  el párrafo (1)  la subsección (i)(1).
 (3) La comisión independiente establecida en 
 subsección (g) (f) será la Comisión de Ética de 
 la Florida.

 ARTÍCULO V 
 PODER JUDICIAL

 SECCIÓN 13  Ética en el Poder Judicial.
 Actividades Prohibidas. —
 Todos los jueces se dedicarán a tiempo 
 completo a sus funciones judiciales.  Un 
 magistrado o juez  Estos no podrá participar en 
 el ejercicio de la abogacía o desempeñar 
 cargos en ningún partido político.
 (b) Un ex magistrado o ex juez no cabildeará 
 para obtener compensación sobre asuntos de 
 política, asignaciones o adquisiciones ante las 
 ramas legislativas o ejecutivas del gobierno 
 estatal por un período de seis años después 
 de que él o ella desocupe su puesto judicial. 
 La legislatura puede promulgar legislación 
 para implementar esta subsección, que 
 incluya, entre otros, la definición de términos y 
 la imposición de sanciones por violaciones. 
 Dicha ley no deberá contener disposiciones 
 sobre ningún otro tema.

 ARTÍCULO XII 
 APÉNDICE

 Prohibiciones respecto al cabildeo por 
 compensación y contra el abuso de la posición 
 pública por parte de funcionarios y empleados 
 públicos. —Las enmiendas a la Sección 8 del 
 Artículo II y a la Sección 13 del Artículo V 
 entrarán en vigencia el 31 de diciembre de 
 2022; excepto las enmiendas a la Sección 8 
 (h) del Artículo II que entrarán en vigencia el 
 31 de diciembre de 2020, y:
 (a) La Comisión de Ética de Florida definirá, 
 por regla, el término “beneficio 
 desproporcionado” y prescribirá la intención 
 requerida para encontrar una violación de la 
 prohibición contra el abuso de la posición 
 pública antes del 1 de octubre de 2019, como 
 se especifica en la Sección 8 (h) del Artículo II.
 (b) Luego de la adopción de las reglas de 
 conformidad con la subsección (a), la 
 legislatura deberá promulgar una legislación 
 de implementación que establezca sanciones 
 por violaciones a la prohibición contra el abuso 
 de la posición pública a partir del 31 de 
 diciembre de 2020.

 N.º 13
 REVISIÓN CONSTITUCIONAL

 ARTÍCULO X, NUEVA SECCIÓN 
 ARTÍCULO XII, NUEVA SECCIÓN 

 TITULO DE LA PAPELETA DE VOTACIÓN:
 Fin a las Carreras Caninas

 RESUMEN DE LA PAPELETA DE 
 VOTACIÓN:
 Elimina progresivamente las carreras caninas 
 comerciales relacionadas con apuestas para el 
 2020. Otras actividades de juego no se ven 
 afectadas.

 TEXTO COMPLETO:
 ARTÍCULO X 

 MISCELÁNEO
 Prohibición de competir y apostar con galgos u 
 otros perros. El trato humano a los animales es 
 un valor fundamental de las personas del 
 estado de Florida. Después del 31 de 
 diciembre de 2020, una persona autorizada 
 para llevar a cabo operaciones de juego o 
 apuestas mutuas no podrá competir con 
 galgos o ningún otro miembro de la 
 subespecie Canis Familiaris en cualquier 
 apuesta por dinero u otros objetos de valor en 
 este estado, y las personas en este estado no 
 podrán apostar dinero o cualquier otra cosa de 
 valor al resultado de una carrera canina que se 
 produzca en el estado. La no realización de 
 carreras o apuestas en carreras de galgos 
 después del 31 de diciembre de 2018 no 
 constituye motivo para revocar o denegar la 
 renovación de otras licencias de juego 
 relacionadas que posea una persona con 
 licencia autorizada para carreras de galgos el 
 1 de enero de 2018, y no afectará la 
 elegibilidad de dicha persona autorizada, o de 
 las instalaciones de dicha persona para llevar 
 a cabo otras actividades de apuestas mutuas 
 autorizadas por la ley general. Por ley general, 
 la legislatura deberá especificar sanciones 
 civiles o penales por infracciones de esta 
 sección y por actividades que ayuden o 
 contribuyan a infringir esta sección.

 ARTÍCULO XII 
 APÉNDICE

 Prohibición de competir o apostar con galgos u 
 otros perros.- La enmienda al Artículo X, que 
 prohíbe competir o apostar con galgos y otros 
 perros, y la creación de esta sección, entrarán 
 en vigencia con la aprobación de los electores.
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SALOME’S STARS
ARIES (March 21 to 

April 19) Your honesty 
might upset some people, 
but you inevitably win more 
admirers for having the 
courage to tell the truth 
when others are more likely 
to scramble for cover.

TAURUS (April 20 to 
May 20) Your efforts to de-
fend your project begin to 
show favorable results. You 
should soon be able to win 
over even the most deter-
mined detractors who had 
lined up against it.

GEMINI (May 21 to 

June 20) You win praise 
for your selfless efforts in a 
very difficult situation. But 
be careful not to allow your 
generous nature to be ex-
ploited by those who have 
their own agenda.

CANCER (June 21 to 
July 22) A trusted col-
league sheds light on a re-
cent spate of puzzling 
workplace situations. This 
should give you the infor-
mation you need to bring to 
your superior’s attention.

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 
22) A shift in workplace 

management could be help-
ful for talented Leos and 
Leonas who have been 
waiting to have their ac-
complishments rewarded by 
receptive leadership.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to 
Sept. 22) A misunderstand-
ing between you and some-
one you care for should be 
corrected immediately. This 
relationship is too import-
ant to lose over a bruised 
ego.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 
22) A welcome piece of good 
news helps clear the air in 

a family situation. A job-re-
lated incident also eases as 
more information provides 
a clearer focus on the prob-
lem.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to 
Nov. 21) Quick action to 
heal bruised feelings pays 
off in a big way. Now you’ll 
be able to move forward 
with your plans without 
that problem holding you 
back.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 
to Dec. 21) Your creativity 
combined with a positive 
attitude should give you a 

considerable edge in finding 
a way to get around the 
negativity you’ve run into.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 
to Jan. 19) That sudden 
streak of stubbornness 
could cause some problems. 
Try to be more open to help-
ful suggestions and more 
flexible in making needed 
changes.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to 
Feb. 18) Now that that 
special relationship appears 
to be well and truly re-
stored, you can spend more 
time dealing with those 

long-needed workplace 
changes.

PISCES (Feb. 19 to 
March 20) A new opportu-
nity sounds promising. But 
watch out for any condi-
tions that might be at-
tached. Before making a 
decision, ask that each one 
be explained in detail.

BORN THIS WEEK: 
You can be distracted by 
promises of good times, yet 
you ultimately reach the 
goals you set for yourself.

(c) 2018 King Features 
Synd., Inc.
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4164-0712   GCT
Delorey, Linda   20-2018-CA-000212   Notice of Sale

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
IN AND FOR GADSDEN COUNTY, FLORIDA    CIVIL DIVISION

CASE NO. 20-2018-CA-000212

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION,
Plaintiff,

vs.
LINDA DELOREY; GADSDEN COUNTY, FLORIDA; UNKNOWNTENANTN0 . 1; UNKNOWN 
TENANT NO.2; and ALL UNKNOWN PARTIES CLAIMING INTERESTS BY, THROUGH, UNDER 
OR AGAINST A NAMED DEFENDANT TO THIS ACTION, OR HAVING OR CLAIMING TO 
HAVE ANY RIGHT, TITLE OR INTEREST IN THE PROPERTY HEREIN DESCRIBED,

Defendants.

NOTICE OF SALE PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 45

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to an Order or Summary Final Judgment of fore-
closure dated August 9, 2018, and entered in Case No. 20-2018-CA-000212 of the 
Circuit Court in and for Gadsden County, Florida, wherein FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT-
GAGE ASSOCIATION Is Plaintiff and LINDA DELOREY; GADSDEN COUNTY, FLORIDA; 
and ALL UNKNOWN PARTIES CLAIMING INTERESTS BY, THROUGH, UNDER OR AGAINST 
A NAMED DEFENDANT TO THIS ACTION, OR HAVING OR CLAIMING TO HAVE ANY 
RIGHT, TITLE OR INTEREST IN THE PROPERTY HEREIN DESCRIBED, are Defendants, I will 
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash at the South Front Door of the Gadsden 
County Courthouse, 10 E. Jefferson Street, Quincy, Florida 32351, 11:00 a.m., on Sep-
tember 20, 2018, the following described property as set forth in said Order or Final 
Judgment, to-wit:

COMMENCE AT CONCRETE MONUMENT MARKING THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SEC-
TION 13, TOWNSHIP 2 NORTH, RANGE 2 WEST AND RUN THENCE NORTH 89 DEGREES 59 
MINUTES EAST 793.0 FEET ALONG THE NORTH BOUNDARY OF SAID SECTION 13 TO A 
CONCRETE MONUMENT, THENCE SOUTH 581.35 FEET TO A CONCRETE MONUMENT, 
THENCE SOUTH 24 DEGREES 22 MINUTES EAST 676.90 FEET TO A POINT OF CURVATURE 
OF A CURVE CONCAVE TO THE EASTERLY HAVING A RADIUS OF 333.49 FEET AND A 
CENTRAL ANGLE OF 24 DEGREES 21 MINUTES, THENCE RUN SOUTHERLY ALONG SAID 
CURVE 141.73 FEET TO THE END OF CURVE, THENCE SOUTH 00 DEGREES 01 MINUTE EAST 
292.88 FEET TO A POINT WHICH IS THE POINT OF BEGINNING. FROM SAID POINT OF BE-
GINNING RUN THENCE SOUTH 89 DEGREES 59 MINUTES WEST 218.0 FEET, THENCE SOUTH 
00 DEGREES 01 MINUTE EAST 120.0 FEET, THENCE NORTH 89 DEGREES 59 MINUTES EAST 
163.0 FEET TO A POINT OF CURVATURE OF A CURVE CONCAVE TO THE SOUTHEASTERLY 
HAVING A RADIUS OF 55.0 FEET AND A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 90 DEGREES 00 MINUTES, 
THENCE RUN NORTHEASTERLY AND NORTHERLY ALONG SAID CURVE 86.39 FEET TO THE 
END OF CURVE AND THENCE RUN NORTH 00 DEGREES 01 MINUTE 45 SECONDS WEST 
65.0 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING;

BEING LOT NO. 59 OF AN UNRECORDED PLAT OF OCHLOCKONEE ESTATES.

TOGETHER WITH THAT CERTAIN MOBILE HOME SITUATED THEREON.

ANY PERSON CLAIMING AN INTEREST IN THE SURPLUS FROM THE SALE, IF ANY, OTHER 
THAN THE PROPERTY OWNER AS OF THE DATE OF THE LIS PENDENS MUST FILE A CLAIM 
WITHIN 60 DAYS AFTER THE SALE.

In accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, persons needing 
special accommodation to participate in this proceeding should contact the Clerk of 
the Court not later than five business days prior to the proceeding at the Gadsden 
County Courthouse. Telephone 850-875-8601 or 1-800-955-8770 via Florida Relay 

4213-0830   GCT
Roberts, Barbara   17000778CAA   Notice of Sale

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
IN AND FOR GADSDEN COUNTY, FLORIDA    CIVIL DIVISION

CASE NO.: 17000778CAA    DIVISION:

REVERSE MORTGAGE FUNDING, LLC,
Plaintiff,

-vs.-
BARBARA ROBERTS; LAWRENCE ROBERTS; SECRETARY OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVEL-
OPMENT, AN OFFICER OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Defendant(s).

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to a Final Judgment of Foreclosure entered on 
June 26, 2018 and entered in Case No. 17000778CAA, of the Circuit Court of the 
SECOND Judicial Circuit in and for GADSDEN County, Florida, wherein REVERSE 
MORTGAGE FUNDING, LLC, is the Plaintiff and BARBARA ROBERTS; LAWRENCE ROBERTS; 
SECRETARY OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT, AN OFFICER OF THE UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA, are the defendants. I will sell to the highest and best bidder for 
cash online at the south door of the Gadsden County Courthouse, 10 East Jefferson 
Street, Quincy, FL. 32351 at 11:00 AM on the 27th day September, 2018, the following 
described property as set forth in said Final Judgment, to wit::

LOTS 6, 7, AND 8, BLOCK “F”, HAVANA LAND COMPANY’S SUBDIVISION OF LOTS IN THE 
TOWN OF HAVANA, FLORIDA, ACCORDING TO THE MAP OR PLAT THEREOF, AS RE-
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK 1, PAGE 21, OF THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF GADSDEN COUNTY, 
FLORIDA. PROPERTY ADDRESS: 402 EAST 9TH AVENUE, HAVANA, FL 32333

ANY PERSON CLAIMING AN INTEREST IN THE SURPLUS FROM THE SALE, IF ANY, OTHER
THAN THE PROPERTY OWNER AS OF THE DATE OF THE LIS PENDENS MUST FILE A CLAIM 
WITHIN 60 DAYS AFTER THE SALE.

Dated this 26th day of June, 2018.

NICHOLAS THOMAS  Clerk of the Circuit Court
Gadsden County, Florida

(SEAL)
By:  Pam K. Carter, Deputy Clerk

If you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact: Susan Wilson, ADA Coordinator; 301 South Monroe 
Street; Tallahassee, FL 32301; 850.577.4401; at least 7 days before your scheduled 
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the time before 
the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, 
call 711.

Published August 23 & 30, 2018.

4214-0830   GCT
Deer, Scott   17000996CAA   Notice of Sale

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR GADSDEN COUNTY, FLORIDA    CIVIL DIVISION

CASE NO. 17000996CAA

WELLS FARGO BANK, NA
Plaintiff,

vs.
SCOTT DEER, et al

Defendant(s)

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to a Final Judgment of foreclosure dated Au-
gust 6, 2018, and entered in Case No. 17000996CAA of the Circuit Court of the SEC-
OND Judicial Circuit in and for GADSDEN COUNTY, Florida, wherein WELLS FARGO 
BANK, N.A., is Plaintiff, and SCOTT DEER, et al are Defendants, the clerk, Nicholas 
Thomas, will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash, beginning at 11:00 AM at 
South Door, 10 E. Jefferson Street, Quincy, FL 32351, in accordance with Chapter 45, 
Florida Statutes, on the 20 day of September, 2018, the following described property 
as set forth in said Final Judgment, to wit:

Lot 18, SCOTT PLANTATION, Unrecorded

Commence at an iron pipe bearing North 89 degrees 32 minutes 22 seconds East 
80.3 feet from the Northwest corner of Section 15, Township 2 North, Range 2 West, 
Gadsden County, Florida; thence North 89 degrees 32 minutes 22 seconds East along 
the Northerly boundary of said Section 15, 2550.10 feet to an iron pin; thence South 
00 degrees 24 minutes 39 seconds West 543.15 feet to a concrete monument; thence 
South 00 degrees 53 minutes 39 seconds West 427.31 feet to a concrete monument; 
thence South 01 degrees 32 minutes 18 seconds West 219.80 feet to a concrete mon-
ument; thence South 89 degrees 32 minutes 22 seconds West 278.73 feet to a point 
on the centerline of Lob-Lolly Court; thence North 00 degrees 27 minutes 38 seconds 
West 50.00 feet to the terminal point of said centerline, said point being the radius 
point of a 50.00 foot radius cul-de-sac; thence North 20 degrees 00 minutes 00 sec-
onds West 230.80 feet to a concrete monument; thence continue North 20 degrees 
00 minutes 00 seconds West 3 feet more or less to the centerline of a creek for the 
POINT OF BEGINNING. From said POINT OF BEGINNING thence South 20 degrees 00 
minutes 00 seconds East 3 feet more or less to a concrete monument; thence con-
tinue South 20 degrees 00 minutes 00 seconds East 230.80 feet to said terminal point 
of Lob-Lolly Court; thence South 00 degrees 27 minutes 38 seconds East along said 
centerline of Lob-Lolly Court 50.00 feet; thence South 89 degrees 32 minutes 22 sec-
onds West 30.00 feet to a concrete monument; thence continue South 89 degrees 32 
minutes 22 seconds West 360.95 feet to a concrete monument; thence North 00 de-
grees 27 minutes 38 seconds West 212.76 feet to a concrete monument; thence con-
tinue North 00 degrees 27 minutes 38 seconds West 3 feet more or less to the center-
line of said creek; thence meander Northeasterly along said creek centerline 300.00 
feet more or less to the POINT OF BEGINNING.

Together with 1994 REDM mobile home VIN #11425091A Title #69052597 RP #R0688617 
and VIN #11425091B Title #69052598 RP #R0688616

Any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if any, other than the 
property owner as of the date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within  60 days af-
ter the sale.

Dated at Quincy, GADSDEN COUNTY, Florida, this 6 day of August, 2018.

Nicholas Thomas, Clerk of said Circuit Court
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL)}

By: Pam K. Carter, As Deputy Clerk

WELLS FARGO BANK, N.A.
c/o Phelan Hallinan Diamond & Jones, PLLC, Attorneys for Plaintiff
2727 West Cypress Creek Road, Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33309  954-462-7000

If you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in a court proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of 
certain assistance. Please contact: Danny Davis, Office of Court Administration 301 
South Monroe Street, Room 225, Tallahassee, FL 32303, 850-577-4401 at least 7 days 
before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving notifica-
tion if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hear-
ing or voice impaired, call 711.

Published  August 23 & 30 2018                                PH# 86221

4215-0830   GCT
Tran, Trang   18000241CAA   Notice of Sale

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR GADSDEN COUNTY, FLORIDA

CASE NO. 18000241CAA

DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY (F/K/A BANKERS TRUST COMPANY OF 
CALIFORNIA, N.A.), AS TRUSTEE ON BEHALF OF THE OWNERS OF MORTGAGE 
PASS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES SERIES 2001-AM1,

PLAINTIFF,
VS.
TRANG TRAN A/K/A TREING TRAN A/K/A TRANG T. TRAN, ET AL.

DEFENDANT(S).

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to the Final Judgment of Foreclosure dated 
August 8, 2018, in the above action, I will sell to the highest bidder for cash at Gads-
den County, Florida, on September 20, 2018, at 11:00 AM, at South steps of main 
courthouse (facing Hwy 90)- 10 E. Jefferson St., Quincy, FL 32351 for the following de-
scribed property:

Lot 1, Block “B”, LANTERN LANE UNIT NO. 1, according to the Plat thereof as recorded 
in Plat Book No. 2, Page 1, of the Public Records of Gadsden County, Florida

Any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if any, other than the 
property owner as of the date of the lis pendens must file a claim within sixty (60) 
days after the sale. The Court, in its discretion, may enlarge the time of the sale. No-
tice of the changed time of sale shall be published as provided herein.

Date: August 8, 2018.

NICHOLAS THOMAS, Clerk of Circuit Court
[COURT SEAL]

By: Pam K. Carter, Deputy Clerk of the Court

Tromberg Law Group, P.A.
1515 South Federal Highway, Suite 100  Boca Raton, FL 33432

If you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact Susan Wilson at 850-577-4401, 301 South Monroe 
Street, Tallahassee, FL 32301 at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

Published August 23 & 30, 2018.                            18-000248

4251-0906   GCT
Green, Patricia A.   18000064CAA   Notice of Sale

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
IN AND FOR GADSDEN COUNTY, FLORIDA,

GENERAL JURISDICTION DIVISION
CASE NO: 18000064CAA

FINANCE OF AMERICA REVERSE, LLC..
Plaintiff,

vs.
PATRICIA A. GREEN A/K/A PATRICIA ANN GREEN; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF PATRICIA A. 
GREEN A/K/A PATRICIA ANN GREEN; UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, ON BEHALF OF THE 
SECRETARY OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT, et al.

Defendant(s).

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to a Final Judgment of Foreclosure dated May 
10, 2018, and entered in 18000064CAA  of the Circuit Court of the SECOND Judicial 
Circuit in and for GADSDEN County, Florida, wherein FINANCE OF AMERICA REVERSE, 
LLC. is the Plaintiff  and PATRICIA A. GREEN A/K/A PATRICIA ANN GREEN;  UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA, ON BEHALF OF THE SECRETARY OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVEL-
OPMENT are the Defendant(s). Nicholas Thomas as the Clerk of the Circuit Court will 
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash at Gadsden County Courthouse 10 E. Jef-
ferson St. the South Door, Quincy, FL 32351, at 11:00 AM, on September 13, 2018, the 
following described property as set forth in said Final Judgment, to wit:

LOT 2, BLOCK G, OF SUNSET ACRES, ACCORDING TO THE PLAT THEREOF, AS RECORDED 
IN PLAT BOOK 1 PAGE 155, OF THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF GADSDEN COUNTY, FLORIDA.

Property Address: 201 DUPONT AVENUE QUINCY, FL 32351

Any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if any, other than the 
property owner as of the date of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after 
the sale.

Dated this 10 day of May, 2018.
Nicholas Thomas, Clerk of Court

( COURT SEAL )
By:  Charlotte Willeby, As Deputy Clerk

IMPORTANT
AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT: If you are a person with a disability who needs 
any accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at 
no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact: ADA Coordina-
tor; 301 South Monroe Street; Tallahassee, FL 32301; 850.606.4401; at least 7 days be-
fore your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notifica-
tion if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hear-
ing or voice impaired, call 711.

Robertson, Anschutz & Schneid, P.L., Attorneys for the Plaintiff
6409 Congress Avenue, Suite 100, Boca Raton, FL 34487
Telephone (561) 241-6901 Fax (561) 910-0902

Published August 30 & September 6, 2018                             17-107473

4252-0906   GCT
Wright, Lashawnda C.   2018-CAA-491   Notice of Action

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
IN AND FOR GADSDEN COUNTY, FLORIDA

CASE NO.  2018-CAA-491

JLT MORTGAGE COMPANY, LLC,
Plaintiff,

vs.
LASHAWNDA C. WRIGHT; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF LASHAWNDA C. WRIGHT; and UN-
KNOWN TENANTS,

Defendants.

NOTICE OF ACTION

TO: LASHAWNDA C. WRIGHT and UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF LASHAWNDA C.
WRIGHT

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an action for Foreclosure has been filed against you and 
others, regarding the property described as follows:

Lot 24, Block A of Tobacco Road, Unit #1, according to the Plat thereof as recorded 
in Plat Book 2, Page(s) 48, of the Public Records of Gadsden County, Florida.

and you are required to serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on JAMES 
C. THOMPSON, SMITH, THOMPSON, SHAW, MINACCI, COLÓN, & POWER, P.A., Plaintiff’s 
attorneys, 3520 Thomasville Road, 4th Floor, Tallahassee, Florida 32309-3469, no more 
than thirty (30) days from the first publication date of this notice of action, and file 
the original with the Clerk of this Court either before service on Plaintiffs’ attorneys or 
immediately thereafter; otherwise, a default will be entered against you for the relief 
demanded in the complaint or petition.

Dated this 16 day August, 2018.

NICHOLAS THOMAS, Clerk of Court
(COURT SEAL)

By: Charlotte Willeby, Deputy Clerk

Published August 30 & September 6, 2018.

4217-0830  GCT
9/8 sale

In accordance with Florida lien law HB 357, B & S Rentals, 651 Industrial Drive, Quincy, 
FL 32351, will sell or otherwise dispose of the following self-storage units on Saturday,
September 8, 2018, at 9:00 A.M.  This sale will be on items stored in the estate of
Wanda Gilchrist, E-60; Cindy Hobbs, F-85;  Terry Keys, C-35; Twana Robinson, D-43; 
Fred Shelton, F-70; and Olin Ward, C-34; for non-payment of rent. All contents are 
described as household goods.  All items will be sold or otherwise disposed of.

Published August 23 & 30, 2018.

Lung Cancer?
And Age 60+?
You And Your
Family May Be

Entitled To
Significant Cash 

Award. Call  
855-259-0557

for  Information.
No Risk. No Money 

Out Of Pocket.

Gadsden County 
Board of County 
Commissioners

***Re-Advertisement 
~ Previous Applicants 
Will Be Considered***

Principle Planner I
Full-Time

Position #0016
Building & Planning 

Department
Salary $55,000.00 -
$61,700.00 Annually

Position Closes:
September 10, 2018

To obtain additional 
information about this 

position visit our 
website at

www.gadsdengov.
net . EEO/AA.

www.gadcotimes.com

Classifieds

Need a job
or a 

qualified
employee?

This area’s
#1

employment
source!

Your world first
^

employment

Gadsden County 
Board of County
Commissioners

***Re-Advertisement 
~ Previous Applicants 

Will Be
Considered***

Building Official
Full-Time

Position #0013
Building & Planning 

Department
Salary $55,000.00 -
$85,000.00 Annually

Position Closes:
September 10, 2018

To obtain additional 
information about 

this position visit our 
website at 

www.gadsdengov.ne
t . EEO/AA.

Gadsden County 
Board of County
Commissioners

***ANTICIPATED
VACANCY***

Planning &
Community

Development
Director

Full-Time
Position #0017

Planning &
Community

Development
Salary $65,000.00 to 
$94,000.00 Annually

Position Closes:
September 10, 2018

To obtain additional 
information about 

this position visit our 
website at 

www.gadsdengov.ne
t . EEO/AA.

Surplus Vehicles & 
Equipment Auction 

Walton County:
Saturday,

September 15, 2018
Registration: 8:00AM; 

Start: 9:30AM
Location: Walton 

County Fairgrounds 
790 N 9th St,

Defuniak Springs, 
Florida 32433

Preview: Friday,
September 14, 
9AM-3:30PM

For details, visit: 
www.auctionsinterna-

tional.com
or call: 800-536-1401, 

Ext. 110

AFFORDABLE
REPLACEMENT WIN-

DOWS & DOORS! 
Starting at $234. White 
Vinyl Tilt-Ins, Lowest 
Pricing In State, No 

Gimmicks! 
Homeowners Only! No 
Contractors! Call Rob-
ert 407/223-6726 WHY

PAY MORE!

DONATE YOUR CAR  
877-654-3662

FAST FREE TOWING 
24hr Response
Maximum Tax

Deduction
UNITED BREAST

CANCER FDN:
Providing Breast

Cancer Information
& Support Programs

Service.

DATED at Quincy, Florida, on August 9, 2018.

NICHOLAS THOMAS  As Clerk, Circuit Court
(COURT SEAL)

By:  Pam K. Carter, As Deputy Clerk

SHD Legal Group P.A. Attorneys for Plaintiff
PO Box 19519  Fort Lauderdale, FL 33318  Telephone (954) 564-0071
Service E-mail: answers@shdlegalgroup.com

Published August 23 & 30, 2018.                        1440-158337

Special to the timeS

As the summer ends, the 
Gadsden County Public Library 
has big plans in store for this 
fall. The Youth Services 
Department’s boys book club 
and girls book club at the 
William A. “Bill” McGill Library 
has activities planned for young 
readers. The girls book club 
meets every fourth Monday 
monthly at the William A. “Bill” 
McGill Library in Quincy.  The 
program starts at 4 p.m. in the 
conference room. For the month 
of September, the girls book club 
will be reading “Hook’s 
Revenge,” and meeting Sept 24.  
Free copies of the book will be 
available at the Quincy library 
30 days prior to the event.

The boys book club will meet 
Saturdays this fall. The first 
meeting is 3:30 p.m. Sept. 8, at 
the library in Quincy. The book 
for September is “Word of 
Mouse.” Free copies will be 
available 30 days prior to the 

event, while supplies last.
The Lego Robotics program 

will resume for the fall season 
Sept. 5, at the library in Quincy. 
This program designed for 
children in the third grade and 
up, and provides hands-on 
experience with Lego building 
and coding. 

There is also a variety of 
programs at various branch 
locations in Gadsden County. 
Starting Sept. 8, the Cowen 
Public Library will host fall 
movie programs. On Sept. 8, the 
series will open with a 
screening of “Annie,” the hit 
movie about the young orphan 
girl trying to find her place. 

There will also be plenty of 
programs this fall for our adult 
patrons. 

For information about any 
library program, contacted the 
William A. Bill McGill Library at 
627-7106, the Havana Public 
Library at 539-2844, or the 
Cowen Public Library at 663- 
2707. 

Libraries brimming 
with fall programs

Barber gives back

Special to the Gadsden County Times
LaJarous Davis cuts Jamel’s hair. Davis, local 
owner and operator of Precision Cuts in Quin-
cy, offered free haircuts to the male youth at 
AMIkids Gadsden. Davis used the free cuts as 
a way to give back to his community and men-
tor to the youth on life choices and creating 
attainable goals.  Davis said, “By growing up in 
Quincy, I know and have experienced the many 
challenges that our youth face growing up in 
rural Quincy.” He said he feels many of the kids 
in the area look up to him and thinks of it as a 
great pleasure to be able to give back.

NEWS NOTE

County promotes 
cost-share program

The Gadsden County 
Soil and Water Conserva-
tion District is offering a 
program to assist private 
landowners in their ef-
forts to control infesta-
tions of troublesome and 
invasive aquatic weeds in 
ponds they own and man-
age. The weed control 
cost-share program will 
accept applications im-
mediately, and is funded 
by the Gadsden Soil and 
Water Conservation Dis-
trict (GSWCD). 

Any private landowner 
within Gadsden County 
who has at least 1 acre of 
land with a pond on it is 
eligible to participate in 
this program. Land must 
be within Gadsden 
County and must be on 
the Gadsden County 
Property Appraiser web-
site property roll, verify-
ing applicant ownership 
of the pond to be treated 
for aquatic weeds.

For information and to 
request an application, 
contact Pam Tribue at 
the Gadsden Extension 
Office, 15 E. Jefferson 
St., Quincy, or call 850-
875-7255.
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also a member of the 
All Big Bend Team.

Smith attended 
Chipola Junior College 
from 1957-59 on a bas-
ketball scholarship and 
received his associate 
of arts degree. During 
his years at Chipola he 
received several hon-
ors: He was selected to 
the all-region team, re-
ceived the sportsman-
ship award and the 
national tournament 
award.

Upon graduating 
from Chipola Junior 
College, Smith at-
tended Florida State 
University (FSU) on a 
basketball scholarship, 
where he earned a B.S. 
Degree in Finance in 
1961. With a desire to 
enhance his career he 
later enrolled in gradu-
ate school at Louisiana 
State University (LSU), 
earning a degree in 
banking in 1971.

Smith’s professional 
career in finance and 
banking spans over a 
period of 47 years, 
starting at Quincy State 
Bank in 1961; state 
bank examiner from 
1962-65, followed by 

Ellis Bank of Blount-
stown from 1965-71, and 
the First National Bank 
of Alachua from 1971-
2005. He previously 
served as the chairman 
of the board and presi-
dent of Capital City 
Bank from 2005-08.

Other professional 
activities include: past 
president of Florida 
Bankers Association, 
past chairman of the 
board of directors of 
C&L Bank of Bristol 
and Blountstown and 
past director of the 
Federal Reserve Bank 
of Jacksonville.

Smith is married to 
Laura, and they have 
two children and four 
grandchildren.

Lizzie Bryant Thomas
Lizzie Bryant 

Thomas was a talented 
small forward who 
began her basketball 
career at Midway Ele-
mentary School in 
Midway. This was 
during the years of 
segregation, when 
every community had 
its own public elemen-
tary school. Thomas 
was the star player at 
Midway Elementary 
from 1951 to 1955. 
After her playing years 
at Midway, she at-
tended Carter-Par-

ramore High School 
starting in the eighth 
grade.

During her first year 
as a freshman she 
tried out for the team 
and was among 17 
young ladies who 
made the cut. During 
the early years, 
Thomas played with 
the House sisters, 
Betty and Mary, the 
Lee Sisters, Mary and 
Mamie, Bernice Brady, 
Betty Martin, Lynette 
Walker, Blanche Vick-
ers and others.

It was not until the 
1959-60 basketball sea-
son that the girls’ bas-
ketball team began to 
excel with Carter-Par-
ramore attending its 
first state champion-
ship in Alachua, win-
ning the state 
runner-up title against 
Rochelle High of Lake-
land. It was during this 
game that Thomas’ 
performance was flaw-
less: She was quick 
and at times had two 
guards to contend 
with, but she refused 
to be contained, scor-
ing 14 points in this 
game. She lettered 
three years in basket-
ball.

After high school 
Thomas married the 
love of her life, U.S. 

Air Force Ret. Capt. 
Anthony Thomas. They 
traveled extensively 
during their military 
career, finally settling 
in Montgomery, Ala., 
for a few years. While 
there she earned both 
her bachelors of sci-
ence and master of sci-
ence degrees at 
Alabama State Univer-
sity (ASU).

Ret. Capt. Thomas 
and Mrs. Thomas have 
four children and five 
grandchildren.

Cleanita A. Wiggins
Cleanita A. Wiggins, 

known to her family as 
“Cleopatra” and 
“Flo-Jo Jr.,” was born 
in Maryland and 
raised in Quincy in a 
multi-cultural (West 
Indies/Bahamas and 
Georgia and military 
family.

As a student-athlete, 
her early years con-
sisted of awards in ac-
ademics and 
gymnastics, softball, 
basketball, volleyball, 
dance and track and 
field. She has been 
considered as one of 
the best, unique and 
creative female track 
and field athletes to 
represent Quincy 
(Gadsden County). She 
is an exceptional ath-

lete who competed 
and earned several 
awards from many 
events such as 100-
meter, 200-meter, 400-
meter and 100-meter 
hurdles, long jump 
and the 4x100-meter, 
4x400-meter, and 
4x800-meter relay 
teams earning several 
records in her events.

Wiggins’ high-school 
track careered 
spanned from 1992-96. 
While in high school 
she received James A. 
Shanks High School 
female outstanding 
sprinter award and All 
Big Bend Girls Track 
Team Athlete of the 
year. In 1994 she was 
awarded All Big Bend 
Girls Track 200-mter 
2A and 3A state track 
championship awards. 

Wiggins’ athleticism, 
which began to esca-
late when she attended 
Carter-Parramore Mid-
dle School and ex-
celled while she 
attended James A. 
Shanks High School, 
helped her earn a full 
scholarship to Albany 
State University (ASU) 
after she graduated 
from high school in 
1996.

Wiggins’ college 
years were no excep-
tion, as she continued 

to excel and earn 
many awards includ-
ing: ASU Outstanding 
Freshman Track 
Award; in 1996 she re-
ceived the James Pel-
ham Outstanding 
Track Award, All 
American National 
Track and Field Award 
(Division II), Confer-
ence Track and Field 
Championship (Divi-
sion II), Conference 
Cross Country Award 
(Division II) and 
Southern Intercolle-
giate Athletic Confer-
ence (SIAC) Track and 
Field Championships 
Awards in the 100-
meter, 200-meter, 400-
meter, long jump, 
4x100-meter relay and 
4x400-meter relay.

Wiggins graduated 
from ASU in 2001 with 
a bachelor of science 
degree in allied health 
science with an empha-
sis in health care ad-
ministration and minor 
in biology. In 2004, she 
received her masters of 
educational leadership 
and human services de-
gree from Florida A& 
M University (FAMU). 
She is currently em-
ployed at Gadsden 
County High School as 
a teacher and coach for 
the girls’ track and 
field team.

FAME
Continued from Page B5

group of women who meet 
Wednesdays at the Wakulla 
County Sheriff ’s Office 
range. They help each other 
learn safety practices, and 
they share what they know 
about handguns. They’ll 
often allow the new person 
to try out their handguns, so 
she will know how the gun 
feels for her.

After careful choosing and 
purchasing the gun, she 
wants to put it near her bed.

Even before she considers 
putting the gun at bedside, 
she might want to think 
about the location of her 
bed. 

For instance, if Mr. Bad 
were at her door, is there 
some way she could make 

herself less of a target?
If she reaches for her gun, 

but stays on the bed, she 
could be a target. She needs 
to find a fast way to get out 
of sight. If her feet point to-
ward the door, either way 
she rolls will still be in sight. 
Could she place the bed 
sideways to the door, so she 
can roll off and put the bed 
between herself and Mr. Bad 
at the door? 

If she could move fast like 
this, get the gun and quickly 
get behind some sort of bar-
ricade, like the mattress or 
another doorway, she might 
have a plan. If so, she should 
practice her moves regularly 
to see how quickly she can 
become not a target.

Some people think a bed-
side safe is a good idea. 
However, if Mr. Bad is at the 
door, she won’t have the time 
or dexterity (with shaking 

hands) to get into the safe. 
There are safes you open 
with the touch of your finger, 
but I haven’t seen one that 
works right every time. You 
often have to reposition your 
finger more than once to 
open the door. Using a safe 
takes seconds. Those pre-
cious seconds can give Mr. 
Bad the opportunity he 
wants.

So now, she has the house 
as well protected as she can, 
her bed is in a spot where 
she can hide behind it, and 
her gun is on the nightstand 
or near the floor where she 
plans to hide.  She practices 
rolling out of bed and grab-
bing the gun. She keeps the 
safety off so she doesn’t have 
to think to remove it if Mr. 
Bad is at the door.

What else should she con-
sider?

Well, if she has reached a 

certain age, she mighty have 
grandchildren coming to 
visit. Does she have a locked 
safe for the gun when they 
visit? Will she remember to 
put the gun in the safe every 
single time before they come 
to the house? If there’s a 
possibility she might forget, 
it’s not a good idea to have a 
handgun.

Is there absolutely no way 
the grandchildren can ac-
cess that safe?

Is the gun locked up be-
fore anyone else enters the 
house? A neighbor, a neigh-
bor’s child, your own adult 
child, a delivery person …  
So many people come to our 
homes. For some, the gun 
could be an attraction. For 
others, they mighty want to 
see if it’s loaded and fire it. 
There are too many possibil-
ities for accidents. 

However, Mr. Bad may try 

to enter in the day or in the 
night. If she is certain she is 
the only one who will be in 
the house, she might want to 
leave the gun where she has 
quick access and a protected 
spot. If she has any company 
or visitors at all, the gun 
needs to be totally secured 
from them.

Mature women are pur-
chasing many more hand-
guns today than in the past. 
A handgun could make the 
difference between staying 
in the family home or having 
to move in with an adult 
child or finding an assisted 
living situation.

Owning a handgun is cer-
tainly not for everyone. The 
responsibility is tremen-
dous.

But reducing the fear fac-
tor and feeling you can de-
fend yourself, well, that’s 
tremendous, too.

RANGE
Continued from Page B1
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